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llfinditto thdr advantage to 

-ictl), who pledge*. Ulmieir 
fwifflft left undone to render 
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>M, ostomem, nnd the greatea 
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ifallr inform* hi* customers. 
.btie in genm). that ho hit* 

_ltiapplj of the best material* 
hist of boiif>e*>, confuting of

i Ottb*, Black, Bloe, fc*. 

Dr»b»,

l«f«hieK will be made op In the 
Macr, ind upon th« irfovt rev 
fcttrmi, a^rM«ble to the wishe* 
  that m»v fatoor him with or 
For put fit oar* he feel* grate 

it wiwu by hi* beat nndea- 
^contiooanoe of pub-
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I Iwid Clothi 
ind Blinke

Bfcttttl.

jt Martinet/ ef SeatonxU* and 
i, Liverpool 

sand Plated &, Japann.- 
rtth*,nrieljr ofothar Ar- 
tfhiek will be a'old cheap

, Auctioneer.

NOTICE

GOODS.
O.  # J. BARBE CO.

AttDHQ

Superfine
nn«{

Tiinia GOODS 
CtntJw, -

on the uaoaf credit
ABB TUR ?Oi.tOHTlWO,

Flashings nn<t 
Sii|K)rfino

tlo. -;'
.

4WnVV«1vH.<'t
Silk, Wor^ttd and CoUun U<mc, 
Blnnkett B 14 tn f?. ' 
Watch Coat ami Point Blanket*. 
Plaqn'rU, wliitp, cnloiirf d 
fri»li JLinena nnd 
German di>.
C»mbrirf», Muiiin<<4 fipnrtd 
Lrnocs ntii] Bfinfc Muslin.

.
Hand kerchiefs, Silk nnd Oot<on. 
Callicocs and Ginghams MS'irLed 
Silk and Kid Glovrs, 
Buckvkin nnd Ilcftvcr dr>. 
Threads, Cottons and Button*,

Scwiojj
Linen-i)ia|ifrs, and Table Cloths, 
Wjitt<v and cMuurrd DotnesticB, 
Lwlirs Cloth Slmwta, 
Canton Crnjw dn. 
Contnn Crap<% blatk and Pgured, 

.Crapes of rarinus roloura^ 
Coloured Cambric*, 
CnlnuPed BomlMizetU,  '*'     ' 
Ribbnnn aborted. 
Brown Hollandt, Bed Ticking*, 
HortibazccfiH, Cotton Tgpti, 
Hfifflhnws, Patinrt^, Sheetings, 
Carprtins?« and Binding, 
Ucntlemon's Kurrwl Uatr, 
Coarse Unls, Clienp Shoe*, 
I'^rRHols of various srcM, 
L"a<ltn(y Liut* and Trace*, 
TortniHT Shell and otlier Combs, 
Bed Con'.s, - 
Writing Paper and SUtcJ.

. i ..j»mt*t*-
Among; th«f-pentiyfaw^reJa^t , 

thi* morning. WP» on«t hy ,{jfr. Ty- 
ierv ftom the hie*chat\Ci:and .other 
qitiZt-n* of RichrnonA and -it*-, yield i 
ily against an increatf of the..'ia»ifv 
of: import datiei, » dr»contiou«if«r 
<rf iredit* on reyenueV band**.«)* *- 
bblitio*.r^cWi wt-aitiV/awl o\j«f

on motion pf.'Mr./l'yler,
<>e printed'Torthe.'nae^f tlw liouie.
 . Mr, Smith, of Md^ ffo.nV.thk
mi«e« of. Wayi »rjd fyieahi,
ed the follovf ing report. .

GROCERIES,
Loaf. Lamp and Brown Sugar, 
Coffee, Rice, and jBLyo CoflVc, 
Old Uvion, Young Hjaon, Imperi- 

  al, Spucliong, and Hyson Skin
TCM,  

Mnilcira, "j "* 
Lisbon, t \vivp a Sicily, TWINES,
trnrriBe J
Madeira and Port Wines in Dottka,
Cngniac and Bourdcaux Braudj,
Jamaica Spirit,
U oil and Gin,
Peach Drandj,
Old WliMkcf. WI Rum,
Common do. New England Rum,

Tlu-ir assortmenU of

Sperm. Mould and Dint Candlea,
Whjte, brown and yellow Soap.
Cracker*, Superfine Pilot Bread,
Plum*, ft-mins, Alraouda, Prunes,
MuMard, Chocolate, '
Butter, LSI
Pork, amf^S&j&iM Fine Salt,
Sweet a i __
Mocr, Clnwcfcj
AINpirr, CinnlrfHnt, Pepper, Ginger,
Salt I'ctrty arjd Crlauber and Ep-

oorac 8«t$, . . 
Best Chewing Tnbacro, 
flp"it Spanish »nd Country Cigars, 
Scotch nnd Rappee. Snuff,

of various kinds assorted,

Court of A 
I "ill meet in the

. Toe the

Arundci 
y of Anna- 

lay in Decani' 
of aettlinR 

ofthe public road*

fcrWn, CIV,

China, Liverpool & Gfass 
anrf Ironmongery,

Bcinp complete, they consider it unnrrrmary to name the different nr'i- 
rlca coihpfisrd in them. They have Cuffi-e Mills Patent C<»HVr Il«asli>r.», 
Scri'WK, Nails, I«orks, Ar. Culling Knives, Wire Brivox pnd Siftnrn. 
W»»o<ler NV^rc asiiirtpil. St^ne Ware assorted, Karthrrn Ware aHsnrted. 
Windon- Olax^, Gtinn, Liquor C;\se», Oils and Paints, "f various kinds 
nnd colours, Powder, Shot and Flints. Tlwy have a supply uf

Clover Seedy Shingles, Lumber, and Jtifhm&nd Coal, 
which they will sett tow. jft

. ^*
arercq

,.... ... r. wa* rtljerrcif the memorial
of the inhabitant! of Salem,,   ... 
' : ' Report: That the memorisliftf 

'p'ray Congrel* to exttnpt from rliity 
ill imported booki >r» the learned 
and furctgo Jaogaa^e*. wliether!re- 
printed In thi* country, anK all 
wofk* of *cieoc«, in thef.njjliih l»n- 
^»j^vm»W(;h th^lL UQI be_re-i>rjnfed 
here within the term of one'yea'f' 
from their origioal publication.'

The committee cabinit ihe fol 
lowing reinlution:

; * Re«olved, That it in inexpedient 
to grant the prayer of the mcmori*- 

! l : *r».
The tame wai read and concurr* 

ed in.
The, enrolled bill to provide for 

paying to fhe State of lllinoi* the 
amount of three per <;ent, of thr 
nett proceetU of the aalf» of public 
land* within the State of Illinni*, 
was read a third time, pined, »rtd 
ordered to be tent to the Sena.tc,for 
concurrence.

The home then reiblv.ed il»elf 
ioto a rommittee of the whole, Mr, 
Rdbertion in the chair, on the re 
port ofthe committee of diimi »n> 
iavoarabltf to the petition of John 
Cowan. -i 

[Mr. Cowin priy* the allowance' 
of 460 dollar* for ihoejng, at thiV 
own expenie, the horie* of a com 
pany of cavalry in the *ervice ofthe 
United State*, from Sept. 28, 1814, 
to March 2R, 1815, and ot'52 dollar* 
paid for forape, in eon»equence of 
the United Stat«i failing to »upply 
the lame. The committee report 
at;ainit the cla-im, ai well became 
the allowance of 40 cent* per day 
ought to cover the'expcnie of vhoo. 
ing, ai became ofthe informality of 
the evidence in support ofthe claim.] 

Mr. Jonei of Tenneaie, moved to 
reverie the report in thi* case, no 
ai to declare that the claim ought 
lo be allowed.

Thi* motion pjre r'ne to debate 
bring aupporud by Mr. Jonc* and 
opposed liy Mr. \Villn,ni, of N. C. 
ao<i Mr. Rich, of Vt.

In the* end, the motion to amend 
the report tva* nepitived, OS to 41; 
and, ihn being reported to the house, 

there conturrcd in, and the ori-
r>-port wai agreed to. 

And the Hou*r adjourned lo Mon

...- ' ' "I'voner,   
W W*w,. ote name, 

th«

boat on 

fonnd On

, Nowpber 23, 1820.
N. B. Persons whose nrcounts have been long standing 

to enll and make pnynent. »
rcqucsted

a few other remark*. Thi* Houio 
and the StMte he aaid, w?r« noc, 

begged g«ntlern«n to remember, 
(he Uit resort orf th|* ^ucitiof^.   
All .that wa*nked of thrrri wa«, to 

<w the question to be *ubm'urtd 
to the people' of the U. St^tca, 
a* r«r|reaented in the Cfcveral State- 
l,egift»t'iirt«, -t|ie .cpnteflt /of-twd t 
thirdii *bf whdm w»» -nccewary to 

the act. If two-third* of 
l1)e people w«" »» favour of the a- 
oieridTBc.ht it dVj^ht t«i uk< pt»c*, if 
on the other rjand, th«y. deemed, th« 
h»nfl# Jfitlpfdrentahey Jirould »ay. . >£ , ,. 
!»»' and 'ihe prqpoiitto|i aypold ai *,«.«7';' 
iiorft fall to the.groond. "' ^ .vf< 
 ' Mr, :X)veniireet. of S. C, rnoved'«^"r^r 

to inieii^ the fallowing clatae, ijr'^V-'* \i 
dttt tfie tvort»-tner»in which ^v-'  

4ttj)r|nted in ItrUfc,' '^* J 
;'; r**l"i>« Elector*, when con»*n«flt ; *""^« 
aljhit'tfifie 'and place preicriWW bf 
law for th* purpose of v.btin*; ,f,of^ 
Pr^iident and, Vice t'reiidentof'tbe i+ 
United Srat«*t»hall Ap.tJf poToer, in , 
caae any of them, thai) fail to attend^ 
to cboo»e an EFectorj or Elector*^ 
in place of h^rm.flr-xhem, w failnf 
to attend.1'*'^""-•-'• V^^^^i-^^^i-iifits 

The nB]eWt af Mrv<
there shotiid 'be'a certain bofforrii- 
ty on thii point,  »  well » 
embrjctcj by the prof>Med 
meiu to the conatitoti^n.

After a^«w;wor4* in reply Frbmi ,^ 
Mr, Smith, the r|ue«tion wa» putbn>.. 
Mr, O*». motion, aa44ecjded it

,
The comm\yee rnen rote, and. 

without further oVbate, report**! 
die rctolution without amendment.,

Mr. Reid, of Georgia, then ni»W-. , 
ed, witli'aview to allow farther. 
time fur reflectioVi^n.the iobjett, 
to lay the reinlve on the tablaj. 
which motion wa* decided in tha), 

by a vote of 6r to

State of Marylnnd, si

\V'«lter 
i MoCoy,

addle nnd 
beddin,

com.

Cnunty 
October xU. 1620.

On application by petition 
Crow.adminiitratorof Cliarj 
late pf A nne- Aruttdel Couo 
it in ordered that he give tU notk^ re 
quired by law for entdlm-t to exhibit 
tl)*i» etwm" againtl th/ *aid drer«»- 
ed, *od that the ramft he publlihed 

in etch week X>r the *pae« of 
incentive \Tookfio the Maryland

Tliomas II. , fley. fTiHs, 
L A. Count jr.

' / — /
Notice is/iereby Given,

*****

That the IU 
county, but 
pharfa co*t < 
in Mary I 
on the 
McCoylli 
dooeaae " All
againal 
warned

riber of 
obtained frqm the or 
Anne-Arundel county, 

Inllernof administration 
e»tate of Chivrlei 

f Anne-Arundel C6unty, 
penom luvlog vlaim»

aitl

. naid deceaa«d, are hUreby 
. exhibit tbe «»m«. with the 
thereof, to tho auhjoriher. at 
the 86th dm> of June next, 

y otherwise bylaw be excluded 
benefit ot the. «»ld esUU). Gtv- 
r my band Oiia 94th d»j of Oc-laxo, '    '    •••'•

CASH STORE. 
W. BRYAN. tf CO.
lUrlnfl taken In* Maoo formerly occupi- 

»d l-j Mr Monroc, aa Pail Office. (nc»t 
door lo Mr. J. H<lRt»t»,) h»»» jn«t rtrrivrd,

tl arc now offering for Sate, a ganiral  « 

/>ry Ooodt, Orouriei, cjc. 
Among which »r« Cloth* tnd C««imrra, 
Curduroyi tnii Vclvrt'. Vc«Unp, KUnntt,, 
Oxtet, Iiitb Llnrnt A L»wu», Linen Cam 
bric, Iriih h. Hu»it ,HI>«tlinj«, .S(«tm Loom 
ami oihtr ̂ liitlnji, C»mbric, Book & MuJI 
Mii'lin, lnfertlnK<, C»nton, tulian ti ifit- 
bandCrapo, Ul«'ck A White Sattln, HiH 
buns Mforttd, Tiblctt. Ru«»ii Uitpr^, l>i- 
mitiei, Dum*»ie Smnliic*, 8h«etin» *. 
PlaioX Ctllcou & Uing|i«rai. »h»*7» If. 
IUn(lkerchi«r«, Borobt«rtt*&. notnJl*'ti»«», 
.M*deii«, Fun. 8he«7, L»boa fc M»I«K«( 
Wine*. Cognlae 1) randy, Jamaica Spirit, 
Holland Giri. pM.KyeWhiakeytNK.Uunf, Common " " ~ 
Cafft* 
 on Sktn

Monday, No-/. 27. 
e petition* prcirnted 

tltii morning were the fullowingf of 
a ^rneral'nature:

Hv Mr, Moie'y, tlie prtiiion ol 
the Chainbtr of C'.ommcrce of New 
Haven, rrmonttrating jgainit the 
pr<jp"ied increase of Jutie* on im-
portei) po

Mr. Lowndei a petition with

Ground Ciionr.Mutovigi
Ind 

Mudder, ftuwli. Cowjer, Hhot, fc

Clow, 
CinnanKiii, Indigo Jt Kij f

er, ftt.wh, Powd«r, Hh'ot, k Cjn» 
, Mould k Dipt C«n<flci, Ho«p, IUi- 

 inf. Klce. Ctaektr*,/ Cln«n, Snuff a "J'o- 
l)«c,co. ' Bc'ilJd many otb^r arlitlci loo U« 
oli>n* to inaert. Ml of w|.leh t»ill bf -u   
aeeolnmodaUna; ttrma for C«»h, 
Utertfbrctoljclt prraon*. 
cure bargain* lo |jit« th<M a «|}>. V" tN/.Hv*"'

Dy
the »anie object, from the Meeting 
of Dclegjtel of MerchantiSi other* 
from- variou* part* of'the U. State*, 
recently asicmWtd at Philatlelphia.,
PropMcfcJrneAilmrnt to the Ctmttitu* 

(ion.
On motion of Mr. Smith, of N.C. 

the Ho'J*« then reaolved itaclf into 
a commitue of the wltuU on tin 
Siatr of '.he Union, Mr. Ro»», of 
Ohio, being called to the chair>arul, 
on motion of Mr. Smith, alao pro. 
cecded to. the coniideration of the 
motion, tubmittcdby him, propo»mjj 
MI amendment to the Conttitytim 
of tl\<~U> Statet, ii it concern* 
Election oT Elector* of 
»nd Vice P.reitdcni of the 
State*. ,

The «»l»tit>«
Mr. Smitr^'cUclinin^ entcrinc in 

to any arjumeni. in fupport ofthe 
propotitfOP, on whicrvhi* view* hod 
been f«y» ii*pre««ed ai.the,)««t «es- 
.aion* lajd ht had called up the-quei'. 
tion at tmf early d»y, in the hope 
,th4t at) «iipr«Mion>of the opinion of 
the HoffJ*!** th« »Bfb)ect, might be

The re«olve wa* laid on the table.
The Home than reaolved iudf 

into a committee of fi>* whole, Mr. 
Kdwardi of North Carolina, in th» 
0*1 air, on the repqt^f the comrnit^eo' 
of claim* unfavo^jKc to cj|p p«titi< 
on of the Levy Coort of Calfert 
couaty, Maryland, who a»k indemou 
GcatioD foV the lo«i of the Court , 
HfB»* «f the county, deattoyed by 
ani^ry' the Britiah during,.the . tat* 
war in eoniequence of it* having 
been occupied for military purpoie*.

Mr. Neale, of Maryland, moved 
to reverse the-report, co'ai to de- 
clare that the petition 1* reaaonable 
and ought to be granted and cup- 
ported hi* motion with much ear-* 
neirneai. He waa leconded by Mr. 
Smith, of Maryland, and oppoied by 
Mr. Willum*, ther chairman of the 
committee of Claim*.

The motion to amend wai nega* 
tived, 6i vote* to 49, and the origi 
nal report concurred in by theaatuo 
majority.

And the Houte adjourned.

Tuciday, Nov. 38.
On motion of Mr. Strong, of New 

York, after a few remark* eipUna- 
tory c/f hi* object.

Keiolved that the poitmaiter ge« 
ncril be directed to report, a* loon 
a* miy be, to thi* home, a liat, if 
3or, of mail contractora who are \t 
the i*me time poatrAaateri, add the 
compeniation of auch contractor* 
and pn»t matter*, deaignatinr; th« 
atate or territory in which they re 
spectively rcude. '

Mr. S-.even* iubmivted t,{«e follotrr 
injr mot'pn:

Resolved, Thjt the committee, 
on public land* be directed to en^ 
quire and report wheXheri in, theip 
opinion, ;ho public good .lequirei. 
that a tract of land be ivrvcyea 
and appropriated for laying a roa.d 
from the north boundary line of thjfc 
ameofOhio to Detroit', to a, 
mn^t convenient for that punpoaa,, 
and alto eufficienj to pay for work 
ing the »»mc; ar.d ,be. further direct 
ed, if In their opinion inch appro 
priation would he of pnbtto utility* 
to report a bil\ for th»t purpoie.

Mr. S. mtd« a few obaervationi 
to »h«w the utility and vxpedtene/. 
of the obj*5w eontempUted by hi* 
m-itioni .antJ^haf rtiolmloo 
gteed to.

f-1

the
, That the

Trcaiury t« directed. to 
q thif houie the

O< IIIUUIC* 1«I«WII l\f>t>. l|l« »IB»^»- ( j.\>

ry of th« United Si .»<» ky the.Wajf -.-^ 
atid Nlrvy DKpiftmvnti JNrfpecti'ircJ^,' 1 '   
frpta th* 3(Hb day of I)ecemB'^Tw

to trro 13th d»y of Notemb*jf; vst
<Je*iao«ting theJi'"% 'i ,:  .»

..i>
r:-Mv|



ch respective appro 
priation, together with an account 
"•i any transfers, whicn may have 
'>e«n maiaJBt tjb» TrtsitnrtL ^arinj 
\ W \ul^&WV&KttMWn»t**
'^inropriatum to another | and also 
the a{j(rej(it* annum of payments

"?h*d« durirtg the.tafa* period* by 
,tn« Treasurer of thetlniied Sia(ea,
«at agent tof the W*r alxd Navy de 
partment* respectively, oh warrants 
Urawnby said bcpartmentt on the

* Treasurer a» such agent, design at-
 ing the amount of payments made 
Under eath head -of approprUtion*

ed to enquire Into ey of

respectvel the c4me period.

Gl,

ly, during
On motion of MK .Cannon, th* 

till of the last setston, to provide 
ibr clothing the militia when catted 
into actual 'service, wae tihcn up, 
and recommitted to a coraniittee of 4 
the whole home.

The Speaker communicated to tmi j 
house a letter from the Pint Comp 
troller of the Treaaury, transmitting 
to Congress, in obedience to acts of 
1809 tad 181 ^reports from the Se 
cond and Third Auditors, embrac 
ing

1. A lift of the accounts which 
have remained unsettled, or on wnich 
balances appear to have been due 
tnoritf thin three years prior to the 
30th September, 18iO, extracted 
from the books of the 2d Auditor of 
ih- Treasury.

"J. A similiar list, extracted from 
the books of the 3d Auditor of the 
Treasury.

3. A list of tlwie persons wlio 
^ij"e failed to render their accounts 
w'r.hm the year to the 2J Auditor 
of the Treasury for settlement.

*t> A similar list rendered by the 
3d Anditor of the Treasury, incluH- 
in£ the balance* unaccounted for, 
advanced one year prior to the 3Utli 
Sep;. 1819.

5. A list of moneys advanced, 
prior, to \he Sil \ljrch, 1809, on the 
books of the late Accountant of ihc 
War Department, and whith rc- 
rnsii'L'il to be aicoonud for on the 
bor>l.i uf the 3-1 Auditor i>f the Trea- 
 urv, on the 30th Si-pt. 1820.

T^e letter Wjs read, and, witl 
the documents, ordered to be print

The home adjourned.

Wednesday, Nov. 59. 
On motion of Mr. M'Coy, it was 
Resolved, That the committee on 

private land claims be instructed to 
enqqirc into the ^Mfc diency of pro 
vidm  rj^ law foYlhe location 
land warrants issued to the Virginia 
state regiments, for services during 
the revolutionary war, on any of 
the unappropriated landa in the 
tract reserved in the state of Ohio 
for satisfying the warranta to the 
Virginia atate line on continental 
cstab^iihment.

On motion of Mr. Cooke, it wjs 
Re«">'ved, That the committee on 

tVie public lands be inttructcd to en 
quire into tl.e expediency of making 
some provision whereby the actual 
settler) upon the public lanJi, who 
settled previous to the 1st of July, 
1820, ehall be entitled to the prrle- 
renre in becoming the purchasers 
of a specified quantity, to as to em 
brace their improvements, at »uch 
price as. may be dee'nu-d expedient. 

The house resolved itte'T into a 
committee of the wholr, Mr. Mat- 
lory in the chair, on tbc bill "iiir- 
ther to regulate the entry ot mer- 
chandise tmpoued into the U. States 
from any adjacent territory," re 
ported Si th« last section.

The bill t<> ammd th? sev-rjl 
acts providing for nrk tn<l ditablid 
teamen, and for establishing navy 
rioipitals, was recommitted to the 
committee of ways and meant. 

And then the home adjourned.

providing by law for placing on the 
pension list sach, persons SB, ' 
o« »»yfceteaft« A^rsrfe 
under th* actt of Coofireia of 
March 1818, and 1st May, 
.who may not t*; found oft the rolls 
«f tlw respective "afca-'tiV in 'j»1i*uh 
they enlisted, bot who, Beverthel«s, 
may be* able. to adduce 'satisfactory 
proof hy their own oath, or other 
testimony,.that they did'se,rv« on" 
the continental eaubl.nhmeBt in the, 
Revolutionary War. ' ; ' 

Mr. Waiter 'ttad« 4 -number  '

tloostioni throughout tba <HoceM,
In pvrsuance of thi» rcqtfltt, the 
cis*i«htw.'»t.»'*tobietibcnt meeting 
appointed i^tntlemanof the cler 
gy, at gtn«r*r tkcflt for aolicJyng 
s«^«ccipriqnt| «no they a'ts* apboint- 

*r arish of

Thuradsy, Nov. so.
Mr. Baldwin, from the committee 

of Manufactures, made a detailed 
report on the petitions of tumliy in 
habitants of Belfast, Maine, and 
Richmond, Virginia, relative to 
drawback of duties which was read 
Bbd ordered to lie on the table.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, U

 YenrarVs In favour, and explanatory, 
ejf, the-object of fill tnotion; and the 
question being put on agreeing to 
tht resolution it was negatived. A 

On motion of Mr. Case, it wit ', 
Resolved, That the Secretary .of

1 State -be directed to lay before the 
House such information at he may 
possess or can obtain relative to the 
annual amount of the feel of the 
Clvrtt, District Attorneys, Sc Mar 
shals of the respective courts of the 
U. States, the amount of whose fees 
do not appear in the register of the 
officers in The servire of the U. S. 
and also the annual imount of the 
fees of naval officers, collectors, and 
turveyora nf the customs of the re 
spective ports of thr U. States,

Thr engrosted Teiolution to so- 
thorite the President of the United 
Stale* to cause the necessary obtef- 
vati"ns to be made (o ascertain the 
longitude of the" CjpiTol nf the U. 
Stales was read the third time; and 

ftcr an unsuccessful motion by Mr. 
to Uv it on '.he table, the 
n wa> taken on t'ie pnjige 

f the resolution, and carried  ayes 
noes 45; and it was ordired to 
tent to tue Senate for concur 

rence.
1 he House, on motion of Mr. 

Cannon, rt-.nlved itself into a com- 
of the whole, Mr. lltid in 

the chair, on the hill to provide for 
|R thr militia of the U. Slitca, 

when tilled into actual tervice.
The bill wat so amended, on mo 

tion of Mr. Lannon, as to require 
the clothing provided for the mill- 
tia, to be of such colour or uniform 
as may be prescribed by the legis 
latures of the respective states.

The bill having been otherwise 
slightly amended, wjt reported to 
the house; where some debate took 
place on the question of concut 
rence in the above amendment.

It was urged, by Messrs. Cobb 
and Brush, that it would introduce 
much perplexity in the arrange 
ments for militia service, without 
producing any estential benefit.

In reply, Mr. C»nnon vindicated 
his amendment, and in general de 
fended the object of the bill, which 
served to place the militia in some 
respect on an equality of footing 
with 'he regular troops of the army, 
who are clothed as well as fed, at 
the i xpence of the government.

Mr Crost, of NYt concurred in 
Mr. Cannon't general views, but 
thought the amendment would be 
more property introduced in a dif 
ferent part of ihc bill.

Mr. Floyd withed the bill to lie 
on the table until a report, tailed 
tor »t the Uti sniion, was received 
from the War Department, of the 
number of militia who yvere in ser 
vice djring the late war, which 
wouid afford some data by which 
the expenditure that would arise 
from this bill could be estimated, 
which would probably amount to 
more than the National Treasury 
could satisfy. On this ground, and 
others, lie thought the bill ought 
not to pjs» hnt, if it did pass, it 
ought not to be without more satis 
factory inlormation on the subject, 
&c. Mr. F. therefore moved to lay 
the dill on the'table.

Mr. Cannon opposed tliix motion, 
fearing that the effect of it would 
be, by procr j«iin»uon, to defeat the 
bill.

The question on laying the bill 
cm the table was decided in the af 
firmative, by a vote of 71 to 51. 

And the House adjourned.

«giot» tw «»Js*jr par 
trie? rKotess, to co operate with him 
in di« undertaking. These agents 
will toon toceive official notice of 
\MX< kppoifrtmeHti^afi^wd" doubt 
n*t that   vigorous and ttqited^f't 
fon will be mad* to effect an object, 
so very important and de^irtble.   . 
It fives as pteaixjre \(t add, that it 
is in contemplation t6 detignate the 
proposed foundation, M Coo«ecv<Cf X 

'   ' :.

 In" AVarharn ig cautiuu" 
_ o(any thing bat what 

- aw, is, a. good mathematician and 
astronomer, and quite fitted foe ac- 
ti«e an4intelligent observation.

*«l wish fcotild give wore succinct 
information an the subject of the 
expeditioivbut it is dangerous rait 
ing hopes that way wot be verified."

incf

when 
tlwo one li\)i

T!iur«(1»y, Dtc.

Thb falWtng CircdUr litto

 ,j ProfeMorthTp, 
It is understood*, that similar ex 

ertions sre alto miking in other 
pant oi the United States; and that 
in North Carolina, the subscripti 
ons for s Profetsorthip are conside 
rably advanced*

With, regard to the general pros 
pects of the Institution, It maybe 
truly said, that they are highly flat 
tering. By the generous donations 
of several gentlemen in New- York 
and elsewhere, a very respectable 
library is already collected. At the 
opening of the spring term in March, 
the library will probably 'consist of 
at least eight hundred volumes, of 
the most valuable Theological 
Works, exclusive of a collection of 
more than five hundred volumes de« 
posited for the use of the Seminary, 
by an individual of this diocest.

BrfitUr*

John's Cnllrffe   ft afford* ti 
plwwnrr tn;|i*nrt nuraidin 
outing to it* Virciilatiorr. W« 
rninmfnrt U In (he ̂ Uen^ire p 
8ft1 of. ohjr .praclrr*. ,lt :will br 

f^   '.tiat' tho nwtrr*>nTB 
"i?riab1fd by ah arranjrempnt 

>n*dr. t'v rwliir^ vrry 
consitlvrably thr cxpmuft of r*1u- 

'cation nt thia lrmtitu(«on-«-Thc 
whole **rten«B for Board nnrj 
Rilucation 1<» Hat Si 60 p*it- ttnnwn, 
which wnbelloif in marV lowf c 
than nt any othrr Brminnry j>oa- 
sowing the natno arlvantaged.

at. John 1! Col/or«v 
OcWxrSl,

tno
of «,'„

I   . Intended" 
beral and
cnlar,.'the .'
and proper, to «»v,
dlHjjontly avail

may be derlfen from nt 
rte 9 in (his country, )  ] 
from other  nurcrt.

. .
Tbf r*r*nt rflhrta oT th 
(awl Go^rtioni of Si. Johh'n 

to TMtnre tlir inntitntion to

DISCOVERY SHIPS.
Eitract n/o lelttr, dated Nerlk Sfceldi,

Having had an interview with 
Captain Warham, of the British 
Queen, whaler, of this port, I am 
tnibted to add his testimony to that 
of Mr. Fleming, in believing if the 
discovery ships, under Capt. Parry, 
sre well, they must have effected a 
passage through what is termed the 
Hyperborean Ocrin into the Paci 
fic, and through Sir James Lancas 
ter's Sound, Baffin's Bay, tn lat. f£ 
1-2 N. long. 84 1 2 W. or therea 
bouts. Mr. Warham has reason to 
believe Baffin's Bay is imperfectly 
known, snd that Captain Row's ac 
count is much too brief, he oot hav 
ing hid time to explore it. After 
the British Queen had found her 
way through thr ice in Davit's 
Struts, and found Disco Island, lat. 
70 1 2 N. long. 49 W. she went on 
to Woman's Islet, 71 1-2. N. and 
nearly tl.e same longitude, found a 
clear ses; sailed across Baffin's bay 
for Lancaster Sound and doubts the 
existence of lames' Island, at least 
it must be of inconsiderable size to 
that laid <iown on maps. He foana 
Lancaster Sound and tailed up it 
2O miles, meeting a strong twe I and 
wind from the N. W. The- Sound 

about 9.0 miles broad, widening

' Resolved. That the committee 
«n the Pott Olfice and Post Road* 
be directed to enquire into the cs- 

t^tdiency of to amending the twen- 
.ty-seventh auction of the act enti- 
lied- "An act regulating the Pott 
Office establishment, passed the 30th 
April, 1810, at to require the Post 
master general, in any contract he 
nay eotar into for the conveyance 
of the ffllil, to stipulate with the 
person with whom such contract it 
it be madt'to carrry Newspapers, 

  TvlagaBines and Pamphlets, other 
<(hin those conveyed in the mail, j> 
, Mr. Walker, of N. C. offer«d the 
^^w^Tfsolution--
'^ ''!aW^T . **"t'* *h* e0<nmHtM«n

KpUcopat Theological Seminary. 
CONNECTICUT PRorasioRSHiF.
On Monday last, a respectable 

number of the clergy and laity o 
the diocets, met in New Haven, for. 
the purpose of consulting on ifac 
expediency and propriety of found 
ing a Coun-jcticut Professorship, in 
the Theological Seminary recently

to the West; bold high land. Not 
meeting with whales, and his voy 
age being to catch fish, he returned 
and wtnt to the southward, where 
he was more successful. Oo Sun 
day morning, the 6th of August, go 
ing under eaay sail, about 60 miles 
to the S. of Lancaster Sound, he 
saw a considerable inlet and a ship 
higher up in if, turning up the inlet 
he waa struck with sounds from the 
shore which proved to be inhabi- 
tsnts making strange gestures tnd 
screams. He and part of the crew 
landed arid by courteous signs over 
came their timidity, and was con 
ducted by aABjIe who had loat both 
feet, proliMy by the frost, and a 
female abnOfeejgliteen years age, to 
their h«ta, made of the skint of seal 
and deer. It was found that most 
of the population were absent on 
the hills hunting) only a few males 
and tome women, but a great num 
ber of children, being left. They 
seemed docile and hospitable, ex 
changing their skin jackets for those 
of the sailors, and stripping naked 
without the least hesitation to put 
on the new dress. They seemed to 
p»y some adorstion to the tan.

"The ship's company here caught 
some fish, and found reason to be 
lieve tfcac the inlet communicated 
with .Lancaster Sound, Capt. War 
ham found the variation of the corn- 
pats to be W.. of the true N. about 
1UO degrees, snd thinks the magne 
tic paje it somewhere there, as the 
dip U, prodigious. The ships then 
ttrctchiri} N. E. for Sir Thomas 
Srttich's^Sound In. lat. 78 1-8, long. 
04 leaving Alderman Jones's Sound*

its fnrmff dog-rue of celebrity and 
usefulness, have so far b**n crowned 
with surre*»> ns to justify u* In «- 
commending it to your favourable 
notirc. -Its depr*«sed condition for 
some year* past prnrrpded from the 
diminntinn fif its funds, caused by 
the sudden withdrawal of the dnnn- 
tinn pledgrd to it by the state. From 
this depression, however, w* rejoice 
to say. it Is nnw fast enwrKin^} and 
we confidently indulge the hope, that 
'ere long, itn reputation will be mi 
\vrll established, and so Universally 
acknowledged, as to pr*«ent irre 
sistible rlsims to the fostering pa- 
trnnaer of the l>p;|slMiire. In the 
mrv.ntimp, it Is the anxioon desire nf 
the Virfton to render this instituti 
on as extensively useful as may br 
practicable. To enable them to do 
this, thry are induced to solicit, from 
tccntlemen of di'tinrtion and educa 
tion in every part of the state, their 
aid and Influence. The propriety 
of this mjoest is founded in the sin- 
re re conviction of die strong claims 
which Bt John's presents, tn the 
favourable regard of every Intelli 
gent citizen of Maryland. It is at 
present under the superintendence 
nf Uenry L. Davit, D. D. Princi 
pal, and Professor of Mathematics 
and Philosophy; the Rev. William 
Rnffrrty, A. M. Vice-Principal, and 
Profrss'tr of Language*, and Mr, 
Kilward Sparks, Professor of (inun- 
mnr and Knglish. The former pjen- 
tU-man is a natire of Maryland, and 
lias devoted a considerable portion 
of his life to the instruction of ynuth. 
His talents, his learning, and his 
attainments, nre too well known, 
and I'm highly nmireciated, t<» ren 
der any eulnginm from us necessary. 
Thn Kev. Mr. llafferty is a graduate 
of the celebrated University of Glat- 
ROW. Ho has resided in tills coun 
try about ten years, during which 
(icriud he has been principally e.n-

nwdoin tb«t 
the Cntlf Re, the 
In having it imb«irpo*e 
that the establltlinnent «f.| 
llsh Department 
of the

placaof

mt:

n jthc states of New-York,

ettabtithed by the General Conven-, 
tisn. It wjs the unanlmout opinl-
 m'of tho gentlemen prcteat, 'that 
immediate measures ought to be

  taken to endow such a Profetior-
thipl and tho standing Committee
ofthtt Boajd of Trustees w.ern. ac-
.-. r ...n . r --„.-.,---, to opetf-sub.] to tnl^td hfs wiy ,r . M-|k> .
tcripliohs for the purpose, tind to I and ^ntlly pa»t«d the Utut
•i m \ .'' t-t »< __"  «a j.». ./_   &'  ; .- '«»   *

on|thelarboafdsidst ho made Hack- 
luifs Island, 77 14, long,60 snd 
complettd his' fishipg ntar Ctpe 
Dudley Digg»». Ctming down Da 
vit^ilb|iits\ s«d c.ventoCtpa Fare- 
'*W™ fy\\Jn.wM «ce, and m»ny 
iccbtigsi   hwfin< In saow-ih<tw«rst

Ncw-Jemey. and Maryland, in thn 
discharge of kin ministerial datios, 
and in the cdwatinn nf youth. The 
favnurablo testimnniiils nf his cha 
racter, his qualifications and l>is nt- 
l-.iininents. wliirh ho Hiibmittcd tn 
the Visiti>rn, fixim dixtinjuiH'

rmcn and ftrliolarq tn ttie eant- 
wnrd, liaro been niont sntU 
ronfifSnetl hr liim slncf..... ..,.
pnintm\nt in St. Juhu's. Mr. Ed 
ward Sparlis was educated in En- 
mpc. and lias f»r several ymrs Uoen 
engaged In tcncliing in vnrious parts 
nf the United State*. The trustees 
can, with entity confidence, sprak of 
this Rentloman,v as beinpc eminently 
qualified, in rverV rej*[)rcl. toHuper- 
lutnnd tlie ilApar^racut which hat 
boon assigned to IH'IU.

A hignly rexpecuvle Profesanr of 
miMlcrn langtntxti, (Jlr. O.T. Flus- 
scr.) ban aluo fn-n Vlttalncd, who 
teaches French, Spankli nnd (Jer- 
man| but- as tbeao stuiica da nut 
constitute any part «if the regular 
riille^lat'.i mune, and iL separate 
charge is inndo for tOftchlrife them, it 
Is at t'ie optirm qf the studoiit   en 
gage In them. V ' .',. \  

To these primary RuTfyitagea 
which 8l. John's piissesHrs 4n HO 
eminent a tlftgroe. In tlie ubil 
mural churaclcir 'of lioi' prol 
may be added othtn} of qo nnW 
tant rnnsideratinn..^ n liarei
__«--ii-_ - i-j !"'• -* ' -

  r. •- "-.-..»fir.

the former system, no protUi 
maHo for imnrnviiw tl« p, 
writing, nnd tlw Prnfttaor 
thrmatica was 
arlditinnnl 
arilhmetio. 
nf the
tnnit.y is afliirdrd 
longing to tho College, of 
some portion of everj day to 
provcment in writing; ind He 
learning arithmetic 
in this School, the Profeuor 
tlwuiHtim, lias mnr* leinn 
voltt tn tlm peculiar brancLcs 
it Is bin province ia teaca. 
who d<i not wish to obtain a 
education, will be rcceiTMi in! 
English Department, *h«re 
may obtain a complete Engl 
cation. .

For sometime nut a 
commiUfe, consisting of atrea 
tees, haa been appointed, to u 
weekly the condition of tkecl 
to obaerte whetlier Ike 
system of edaeation a|kr>perl: 
liered to by the profeaaffmnd 
ther the pupils be dlligeot tad 
tive, and make due prokkoc; 
their studies. From ihii 
the mnst aalotary eSecto have 
dy resultod.VTne trmttci bate 
enabled, by a late arrangtneol 
reduce very considerably Ike 
ncnse of education at St. I 
Board may now be obuiaet' 
g 120 per annum, at one nf tbe 
renpectaUe Boarding HOOKS is. 
ritv the pupils to lodge In tie' 
' under the snpcrintetnluite! 
two of tlie Professor*. Thus 
whole expf n«e of board snd tui 
fur pupil", wh« rw«^ * Ml 
collegiate edncatldftTwill b« 
j»er nnnnm, an* for lUbse WUQ rrcd 
an Knglisliediiroliun only, S»*« 
annuflu The allurement! to rice 
dlwtlpnJliin are consitlfrations wh 
w»«ild jircsW therasdTM to the a 
of every r*fle«4ing purr-nt, when 
liheratinjf abnut^nding liii mn 
his nwn ignardiansnip, fw U»« 
po«e« of edaeation. On this 
it fs gratifying to tho Visitors t/> 
able to apeak emphatically " 
cliMlj. Annnpolls n(Ti> ' 
port unities for aecrrt d 
and it Is cnmnMcly witliin 
cr of the VMtor 
8L JoliVn < 
students f\e
That thin power will b« » 
n«id Hlwrteil^pxcrciucd, p« 
gtiartllans m«y, wilK «ntire 
uence caJspiluto %)n.

We foi-«»ear «o
advantages
boast as a sent o ,-..-. 
It only ncreMBry to anil, ttMtw 
ertions shall bo otnllfed, no   - 
 hall be spnr^il. «nil no 
sliall be. vfantdf, "n I . 
Vialtoro, t» render it irt *H ««F 
an institution worthy of «1| <» 
nicndntlon, nnd the |>rUle 
ment of Maryland; 

we frcl

STATE'
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c" r
nT th* Brmrd of Tow- 

College. 
JklARRJOTT.
en^otthr

Geoit'o&ftHAtt'

SfiNATE
and 

Free i.
m.

, rt Mr. Thom.« J,

Of prtiWe'nr 'a'no1 Vtce-rVei-ident, 
mbled yeaterday warning in the 

Chamber, agreeably t*

n lCH ilU> CABROtli, of
'.fleeted a

tlie a'enate nf this state, 
hrplaceofJohn K. Howard, jttn,

> a»\. «*'!

eSty of Bah,mnr«, Joho 
*nd Thomif P. Kennedy* 

«aae. . "

r UKG.bby, ,- r 
Kersriner and John Bowlei, eiqs.

For Montgomery county, Enhriim 
:Uaither, **q. t ,

For. Allegany county, WiTtiam 
H'He»ry» John, 9t*t*:<i«ltton*
Bliir,e«t}s. . ,., '  -

A aaflnjcntifibikiW of delegates 
'beliigcorivsttiid, they severally qUI. 
lified in, the presence of each other 

« h<=l««ral o«th« requited 
stitutiorl and form pf go. 

.|y/wbrtrlblnjra declara 
tion of tVeir belief irj une Christian 
religion, ami' by taking, repeating 
and subscribint;, the oath to support 
the constitution' of ihe Doited 
State*.

which afcaie the 
4taU.

These are times, when the father* 
of ihe commonwealth ithoold atand 
together. These are thnt*.

STATE'S CLAIM. ! . ' ' '

Tht following communication has 
K £nr«fi«d by the Eiecutive from 
Jobs L. Kerr, Esq. agent of this

f- tote for th> recovery of her claim 
roan ihe general government for

i a<r»aoce.d during the late
tir:

Euton, December 2d, 1820.
. Sir  1 have the pleaiure to inform
too, thu I have th'u evening re-
ttived by ihe tnait, a letter from Mr.

, HifKr, dated the ?9th of Novem-
fcr, ii which he atatrs. that the ac-

P«Btats of the State of Maryland had
IMS >t l«t audited, and that ac-
wrd'rtg to the itatement made in
to ofice, the balance due to the
 nit amountt to ninety-four thoo- 
nnd i«ven hundred and ten dollars

  lad twtntyoAt cent*, fubject to the 
fail dtcuioa of the 2d Comptroller.

  ' At the report of Mr. Hagner hat 
4oobtlttihad the previoui approba 
tion of the Secretary of War, there 
eta be Ttry little doubt of thia aum

' ")iin(;»oon piiito th,e atate. Me.
^Jhgoer aaiaret me, when the ac- 

tseais are rttarned to hi a oJEce by 
tW compuoilir, I ihall be furntahed

 «ith a particular atatoment of the 
'  Wcrencei betwaen th« amount 

Aimed by rheiiate, and that aJlow. 
«4bytheUttitedSutet 
' 1 feel much tatiafaction in' the 
fwptctef a ipeedy cloie of th'u 
"H protracted liquidation of the 
We'i claim.

  Iremiio air, with high retpect, 
' J«i ftbedieat and humble icrvant,

nn Escellencjr

legUlature of .Maryland.

noussor
Mwtday, Dec.

Th'u being tbe day appo\flsj by 
« constitution and u

for tha meeting of the 
I aittmbly of thia atate, the 
ng members appeared, vi$; 

For.St. Mary's counry. Henry G. 
.  Kty.an* Alexahdcr W, Rceder,

ent co«nty,7Rd. S. Thoroaa, 
Jrt"> B, EccltKon, and . Jamea F. 
*»»aei

it ^Aan«.r\runJel county. Wil. 
!' «  H. Marriott. Charles Stewart. 
"Dwd, and Walter
V"«. . ,'

V°t CaWert eounjsaiTttttton I. 
1 "m «, and John Beckett, eana.

!«*  /'t- ^t ». .^ J__-* county, John1 T. 
Edekn, and La*.

coonty, Tobiaa E. 
Adlin Showers. -John B. 

« >«! Edward Qrrick, eaqi.

XJeorRe Water and John L. Mft- 
rurd, delegates returned for Sc. Ma- 
iry'e county, Thoa. W. Hall for A. 
A. connty, Daniel Kent and Jamea 
A. Dalrymple for Calwert, Thomas 
R°8er*«*£>fcCharlce, Daniel Mar. 
tin, W»j|f»|w«rd, Nicholas Mar. 
tin, and olmt^Btevem, for Ta'bot, 
Mauhiaa Diahiell* Litileton P. 
Dennis a«d Lrvin R. Rinp, for So- 
«ieraec, Wm. W. Eeeletton, Levin 
Lake and SolomonFratier, for Dor- 
cheater, Thomsa C. Lylea, Richard 
T. Hell and jsHnt Forretr. for P. 
George's, Thoa. N. Williams, E- 
phraim K. Wilson, Charles Parker 
and Wm. F. Selby, for Worcester, 
Peter W-.llis, Wm. Hardcastle and 
Wm. Whitely.forCiroline, appear- 

,ed. qualified, and took (heir seats.
The house proceeded to ballot for 

a Speaker. On counting trie ballots, 
it appeared chatTobuaE. Stansbo- 
ry, esq. Was elected.

Mr. John Brewer wia appointed 
clerk, and Mr. John R. Pitt. assis 
tant clerk, and severally qualified.

Mr. Cornelius H. Mills waa ap 
pointed sergeant ai arms, and Mr. 
John Quynn, door keeper, and qua 
lified.

PITJTIONB.
From the president and directors 

of the Commeicial and Farmers 
Bank of Baltimore, that a portion 
of their capital may be laid out iw 
the purchase of the public debt of 
the US. From John Patterion, to 
introduce slaves intojthe state. From 
Isaac and Wm. D. M'Kim, lor the 
benefit of M'Kira'i School. From 
John J am e sort, to remove a slave in 
to the atste. From sundry inhabi 
tants of Anne-Arundel, to change 
tht time ol holding the court of said 
connty. From Sarah Neale, of St. 
Mary's, for a support for herself 
and children. Severally read and 
refeired to committees.

On ajotite of Mr. Jno Kccles- 
ton. thB^Mtion waa put, That 
tb« bonacprVteed to the election of 
coonpittee clerks? Determined in 
(he negative.

On motion of Mr. Thomas Ken- 
nedy, Leave to bring in a bill es- 
tablishing.the form of oaths of of 
fice, and to\repeal such parts of the 
constitutions* are therein tuenti. 
oned. \

On motion W Mr. Alien, Leave 
ta bring in a fJrther supplement to 
the act for regulating ihe mode ol 
spying eaecutiou.

On motion orMr. Key, Leave 
to bring in a bill fy the revaluation 
of the real and personal property 
of St. Mary's eoun

Ordtj-ed.Thal M»srs. J. P. Ken- 
f and Kry, wait Won .the po- 

vernor, and inform l\m thut this 
house having formed a \uorum, and 
being in seaaion, are reViy to re- 
ceiv. any comit>unicaliQH\hc may be 
disposed to make. S 
. Oo motion of Mr. Millaft, Leave 
to bring in   ,biU to ascertain the 
aalary of membera of the council. 

Ordered. That Messrs. Tflpmas 
Kennedy, M'Pherson, Jno. P. Ken- 
nedy, Bowlea and Barney, be a torn- 
mittee to inquire whether wsy» srjd 
rnrtne cannot be devjed to. obtai 
the posseaaion of tbffljaplkei roa 
leading from CumherlFsp to Bain- 

thal the aame, or pi 
be made a free road.

, :
men who more in a ajWere, abo*e 
the party conUMiett* of t ho day  
who draw their ftajyljs of patrio 
tism, fr«ii» toore«r «fnth <iannot o« 
reached by the ttwe aerVing parti-. 
8an, and who cherith no othe> poll, 
tical anxieties than thoio whlcK are 
identified with the rlr**ervatton of 
our civil and rtltyoui IntiStution*. 
should come forth, to sustain the 

'pillar* of pnr'pjjliiical f*brl«.
T4i9 da'ngtra (.to btf apprehended 

from Jnuovationa upon onr present 
tytumrof government^ meat h« vi 
vidly impressed upon the mind of 
every considerate & reflecting man. 
No one can doubt (he-tfistence-.of 
one |laring.defectin the tonatitutt 
OR of .thia ijtat.e. Tht dllpoiition 
and orgimifition of the)' eiecdtlvjr 
power, ia ptvduotive of evilr, .too 
deeply felt, to be d'uregarded. But, 
in calling a Convention, the aecorU

eve. 4 nil sict'cJ to us, 
is a people. If there b* patriotism 
left among ui, its fire* will kindle 
and glow, inye>nr cause. Too have 
eho*en to fat the momentous qu»i. 
«tio« to the; people themtclvee  Shall 
a Convention i>e catted to alter the 
Cnuatitatioo? - And the people will 
feer gratcfel . for the confidence re- 
 poied in kiieir judgment.

That is a proud act la the life nf 
a great mill, whkh tecnfea present 
peate amd b,apj>ine«* to a.-stau, and 
confer* .* lasting btneflt upon a 
tihoJe people1. I< Ii ait occorrVne'e, 
the rVcoll«ottor»«f which muat ever 
be asinc\»tcd with the most pleasing 
reflection*, ami import perpetual aa- 
tlafaettnri, however .brilliant and 
exalted may be Tiii rarecr of fame. 
It cart b« WCajled, with, the »iprr a-

. SADDLEUV, &c..
The sdbacWtxsr thank* hi« friLassnV 

«•«] tb* twbUe, for tR» Bbifesll tsiaasnfu 
•gnmeiit h« hw* MH^v 
t«ke« thia ofprfHtswMj of 
them, th*t \ib, «W «o«lana*« to. carry 
oa the ScddbHr 9aa<MMa,» few doora

Hotel, where he baa and l__,..__ _,,,. 
iog on fc»n<J, a. compete »urlUaty'fee-' 
*ortttJ»ei in Ms line, on the. taoats*«oia» 
tnodaUng term*, *''  ' —— JSteuart.

,
.,O?L   rnemt>r»b1« 

of. hia'life  Unttt ille diea ml_ 
dem inaUr imtnortalitatia fuit*

ty of our whole aoclal syatem ought 
oot.to be put in jeopardy. The vi 
tal importance oi in able and inde 
pendent judiciary, should be remem 
bered. We should aot lose sight ef 
the tenor of va/ions offices, in the 
gift of the executive, and in the gUt 
of the people. We should not for* 
get the atlety which la found, in the 
judicious and wholesome exercise of 
the elective franchise. Balances 
and checks are the preservation o( 
a free constitution. Destroy these, 
and you open the flood-gates of 
anarchy; and prepare the public 
mind, for a grinding a oddesponding 
servitude.

In this country, the grand ton' 
test for the elementary principles 
of liberty, ii over. The throne of 
the despot, snd the altar of martyr 
dom, are unknown to onr condition. 
 The politics) institutions of the 
United States, are the admiration 
of mankind, and the hope of the hu 
man race. Their preservation now 
constitutes the great duty which de 
volves upon ut. And what are the 
dictates of wisdom? What are the 
deep.toned counsels of experience? 
That we shall proceed to alterati 
ons, with caution, with candor, and 
with lively apprehensions. That 
party feelings shall never be a offered 
to invade the empire of reason, and 
banish the recollection, that we not 
only act for ourselves, but that we 
also act, for posterity.

In voting for the rejection of tht 
bill to call a convention, you have 
kept in view the immense interests 
which are at slake. You have re 
collected, that not only our consti 
tution, but the venerable ordinance!

The •ubserilber !>»» remaining *q 
band a <W superb eopfm of Binn'a

Declaration or Independence, 
fwiUi a,- fro simile of eecfe. atgn*r«» 
Raimai) -which he ottVe to- th* publio, 
togetlier wjth.e oholc* *«l«ctioa of

Winter Goods.

tVi iMrrtU Gtfsefte nj Airt. 10 
A CtHatitg.—A person by the', 

n»me of Robinson, has obtained and 
brought from the Indian country 
near Mickinac, eo Ind'no, having 
in each arm and UK more than doo> 
ble lh<s number of joints ordinarily 
allowed to man by D^me Nature.  
Thia eitraordir&ry being is in a 

 mc'aanic helpless,!* unabric to stand, 
yet he has discovered a tunirivance 
by wryclx he obtains lucomotion  
this ia a large wooden bawl, in 
which he rolls himself along' with 
considersble facility When on a 
smooth and level surface. This In 
dian, we are informed, is quite in 
telligent, speaking the tonguea of 
three or four different tribes, and 
conversing fluently in the common 
French of the country.

Mr. Robinson mentions that he 
taw, while in ihe Indian country, 
what he deems a far greater curio- 
sity. This is so Indian, whose bo 
dy is thickly covered with long Wir. 
The hair on the ou'side of h's hands 
and Bngers, which is permitted to 
grow, ii stated to be so long that he 
<s enabled to lie it round his wrisu. 
His forehead, nose, snd every part 
of his dee is aaid tob« covered with 
hair. The Indians of his tribe are 
stated to pay him much respect in 
consequence of his superior sagacU 
ty aitd hardiness.

I
Coramitf^l, **

Ta my cttato^y »s * nimwm* on UHI 
24 irtst A negro woman who eeje fce» 
name is fU«h«J, kpp«ara U» b« •*boOi 
thirty five y*»f«of»|r«,ftnd so ignorant 
that nothing ran b« got from her. aa ago 
or owner. She Is fi»« fix I iwo ineh«e 
high, of a d>rk eomplexSo*. thfck Hp« 
»nd lmr|te eyes, haa on * oo«rs* M\ia 
jacket and match oo«t blunket ,pettV 
coat Her owner W requetled to'com* 
fv)rws.rrf ind Uke her «w*y otlterwi** 
she will be dealt wkh M the l*w i da> 
reeta.

MONUMENT LOT 
FOURTH CLJt

To to drmmi •(• lb« Oily 4

ALL IN ONE
A'»

CoiiKii'a OrricBs, B*I
Ahrrm*rr t, 1 

OFFICIAL, NirTICt.—Th« 
of thc foorth cltti of lh» Mono 
ry N*»r thc plrtinre lo tnnoun 
dVkwVilt will Uk» pl<e«, «nd hi 
in «h»\CiTr or DALTI 
VEARTJ I>AY.

Thty M»rr«ljr intn It n 
•til 10 Ue snfnotitn or thtiij 
brl "

(M»

4»o«|«(*
ktlxXU-

ia tarn 
apU(«4 
NEW

r thrir ras 
i of it

try to sp- 
aw dtiitn* 
bring writ 
rtli«/> oni-

I of WASHINGTON, 
<lfriir« to »ce tht noblePhiltHelphia.Nov. 2i. ,

. r 1 K>fkr»dvi«c*d.ascent. At a few I  ..., ., ^

oe«ly

city of i., jawer! Me

Nkholioli,

Joahua Cockejy,

Kftning Pott.
ncellor »* 
.York.

kRiv"

Tf J»«*»
 late of --^-

Slr,--Your recent v»te In the 
Cornell of Revrsion.y the bill to 
call a State Conventio 
new clklma on ^public ^ 
ahd public gratitude. Ite 
«he W9rld, that whiU you
v.doo MdlK*tn *  ,6flr 
dencc, you poaleM flTmnjaa a

o{ch»r»<sterf ataidw it*
. .v <

v^p^r^ 7^>f ,

of our fathers, ihe rights, the secu 
rity and the peace of thtf state, are 
involvVF in the crisis at which we 
have arijved. Ltt tht election of 
delegates%s>d the meeting of a con 
vention, once take place, under fu 
rious party eiciiereenti let the al 
terations of our constitution be 
nudr, to subserve the ends of any 
faction, whatever miy be Its name 
and pretensions, and what have we 
to cipect bat the production of «n 
inatrumeot bearing the features of 
a political roontter? What have we 
to anticipate bat unceasing anarchy 
and confusion? What bave we to 
apprehend but the loss of our state 
glory, the ettinguishrrent of our 
pride, and the degradation of our 
character? When such a period in
 iur affair* shall arrive, we may look 
for the prostration of virtue, and 
the persecution of integrity and in 
dependence. The bright examples 
nf former days will be discarded, 
and every thing be measured and 
settled by a falae and pernicious 
standard -of patfikiam. A long 
and vindictive Wnpre will ensue, 
new >ml implacable parties be call 
ed up, and the very bonds of socie 
ty most be violated and endangered. 
And when our history ia transmitt 
ed to after ages, he who* Vites it 
may adopt the language tf^Humet
 'The various factions lnsW*which 
the state had boen divided,\nd the 
many sudden revolutions to which 
thc public had been exposed, hid 
tended to debauch the minds of men 
and to destroy the issue of honour 
and decoruiO in their paWie co«-
ducu" _y

[t if not te be coHcelfeorthat the 
Council of Revision will be rudely 
and insolently assailed, for guarding 
the interests ef the "~" J  "

Mr. Guide's
minutes before three o'clock yeuer- { 
day afternoon, Mr. Guille ascended 
with his balloon and a amall para 
chute, amidst the acclamations and 
cheerings of an immense concourse 
of spectitors. The weather being 
entirely calm, and the hetvens some 
what overshadowed, the airent was 
gradual, aflToriling the citizena i fine 
opportunity to observe the operati 
on and efTVcl of disentitling the" pa 
rachute; which he Hid at a consido 
r»ble height, leaving his companion 
(ihe Monkey) to the mercy of the air. 
The Monkey reached the e»rth, how 
ever in perfect safety, not many rods 
from where he ascendnl. The bal 
loon, with Mr.Gmlle, after hover 
ing o^er the city for sfver«l minutes, 
took a north westerly d rectinn, and

•neour*(a 
they Would rtidiljr b« 6 
nature *nJ nottUy ol'th^ 
tli* r>!e ol th« »4v cnlar 
cd IN ONE DAY. 
ou> lo ttqvirf reco

"of tbtir trdcnt 
Somrnl, tlrudy 
W«r« etbtr roo- 

•*"««>^ 
* peculiar 
bjr wit rj| 
(Jeurmia- 

IrinUg* too pb?M

80!
1 prize of

[EMK.
140,000 U 840,1

1
1

prize 00-10,000  !0,COO 
prize o/-~-9,000-,  »,000

1 prifee
10 |)rizfl
10 prir.c

1000 prize
THE

f 1,000  18,000 
of  800  5^)00 
of  10  83,000

kote ixocirriHo T*

100,600 Dollars
de»cenrled at Mamui Village, near To h« draw (N ONR DAY. combining
Mr. Britton'i residence.

w "P;:-.^V,*y?n'g, an'd a 
be happy to leant that Mr. Geille 
has experienced a larger portion of 
public patronage nn this occasion 
ihm he did on his former eicursion. 

\Vv undernjnd, that Mr. Lukens, 
an ingenious and philosophical me 
chanic of this city, was ettrenicly 
solicitous to accompany Mr. Guille 
in this terial voyage.

palnuUtm 
mo*t

Irilfc dopttch, tad formlBg "•

«««J

Notice is hereby
That

to the next 
fur s, speoial a•

of Maryland^

• •AT 
Pi IA

gKjJ 
[aril

i«g the foul purposes of p»rty vio 
lence. Every thing but higfc and 
honourable wotivo every tbinff 

i« ^u« but independent)* and iienae of pub- 
dence, lie duty, will be ascribed to their 

firmntaa and discretion. Heed npt 
the tempeiti Xiood men will gather 
round, and support you. With bold- 
oesa, with spirit, aruf  "' 
cy, they will wage

"l' . .

Public News Room.
Viewing AnaapolU as tha Melr 

lit of MarvUnd, tl«« »«*t of - 
ment,ibo.o^a. U.otonot but Me 
prite in the mind* of m<ioy of 
 poct»bl» eltitans, *>a w>i|l *\ J 
timt itihould hitherto h»vyrem»med 
without that usua.1 and hlajiilf \>i«ful 
oonoomltaot of local Jftspectabillty, 
A PubKa . News BLOONC r,ncour-«(^d 
by iioroe r»«o*cUblyao<Uvldu»U, «nJ 
»iiticip»tipg lurU>«r DAirousiie. it- u. 
proposed to opocy

ndl

above de*frl[)iiu6,on the fir»t Monday 
of l>«;«iul:«r^exti .' »t the 
William \VAIiny. Ruok»olU . 
Btreet. Awl»poH». wh*re. «, oosamoil- 
ou» »pa.5«ta»otwia >je fitted of 'flu*," -

itf the Intended esubllthment, | 
arul terro«, tobe fcqo 

look Btot*. -r    

PR«S|:NT PRICE or TICKETS. 
m.k Tut"4- 1** °° Sig/>iki. . .. ift T»_
Halvn. -I . . M 00 Tntki, .... > Sfln

• . S 50 Hiftftwtla. . . t 37
(. . * •« TvX*txtJn, . . 1 4»

To l>« bif in * (rtit ttrittjr ol Niiojbtrt >f

COVEN'S ..
HYAvBXC^IANQE 
|- Sr«, AlarTut ttfict,
OOEN'S OFFICK MOHK CA, 

...... KI/.KHffAVKBEKNUbTAtN-
BD r/IAN AT ANV t>t'HKR OFI'ICR 
IN AflKKlCA— ruth* IM< two el»MM«4 

naincnl LoUtrtn, *H th« rollowi04 
i Cspiul* w«r« M>U »t'Con*a^ 
, «if— N 

t31f>3,« price of 40,000 
fSGl 19, » prize of 50,000 iff 

16346. a prize of 30.0OO P 
32096, a prize of«0,ftOfrp 

fi-4C, » iirian of 10.OOO D
» » lirn«nuo»b«refmlnoritnporUnc*. 

|f AcKriiturtr* *»bo •tireb.M* IJirquA 
mrdtan *f C»ki»»>'* Orrio*. wlll^ll.' 

l)r tlr«i>« U, 1* furniihrt* wiU> Ik* M»FM>- 
fiV ORirlkt U«t of tha Priiw imwttl)»ur» 

ring, frtttii —Tbo»c Hth» wU« 
Ic U», will plcM« »i<nlff Ul* •»»• »h«» ' 
bey «cn4 o» tbeir order*. 
I • Mlrder* from M»J p«rt oTlhf Unloft, 
ln'fiT»«lncthfc*fk orpH«« in in* «f tt>« 
UMU»M», p«ii p«'d. *IU m««< u« nsa* 

•pt sn4 punel^tl •tUntioii SJ if oa (M<> 
uotl iptlieaUoM. tddrwied lo . >

J. I. C(IHEN,J«:-.
Httntary 1t <*« H<nn>ftri—*^WMrtV

««k BUIs «Tt)is »UU» afViftteU, Wottsi 
lypooth Ctroltria., <^n^K>*. Basafcefthsj 

i or Br«pe^». Dt«itic« 9f,.0akstsjh 
|«. or of tb* c"iti«« of BuhimA", 

» or New Voik.



NICHOAS

and 0*ndoi» BWrfc
ialile Mlstur 

. DaQb'.» Millnl Drab 
1

second Cloth* Mid QaMi* -Cloflm
Dtantirtx   Flannels*   
Worntrd Drawers and 
Worstcil and Lomus Wotrf 
Cntfoaund Silk :

OorTnanBrtfl^
 'Cambric' ~ 
Pl«in«nd

, known by.the

 frt>tan;i fWv
fa»h.on*Me Light Cord 
Whlte and
lMi»e -O0rt!i»nd 'M»ntirtt/ Sic.   ," .-',. , ', 
And other article* u.tj«»(J)ou*loV»Wbafai*.

P > rt
Ihe ino*t 'UMnonihle tpA »ofi««l.m.Mi. 

ana'bn Utf »bdrte»i iVHi

All «r any of w 
to make up in tha

Len, 
DimUi««~-T'aUnft,

dm!
White and UUck ItalHvn Cr*p« 
8ilk« «f vntfaw

Jrlah 
/nirn Cambric,

There bare 
intpTOvernenU ftdtSed

ula

HOTEL.
i

We& Knarmn.RrtMishmaH. Hit 
Uiiioa TaVern & City Hotel,

Formerly .kept by Geotge Mann, in
Uw City of Annapoli*, ha* htely

been pureliaied, nnd it noit
occvpi«d by

JJ^ffis IF/I&U MkOJT,
Who h»n opf ncd   litrfAand e.ommodi 
onaTAVK.KN. *h«r« Bomrder* and 
TmrBlJ«ft*« 'will r«eenv« the mo«r unre- 
rnitted ottrn'ion. and the b**«t of every 
thinff whicb Ih" »ei»oti« afford.

Tho«fl wlio'formerly favoured him 
^vith their curtnm,n»ay be awured t'xt 
t\-ery exertion will Un m«n«. tnd hi* 
piM-noniil ajij given, to render them p«r- 
frc'lv »*ti»flM. and he invilen tl>o«e 
 f.-liA IIIVB n«ver wltn«*>ed hr» dmirvro 
pl«n»« to gire him « call, confident that 
if (her do »o once, they will repeat I h« 
vlnit whenever opporU'nity offer*.

The He»t Liquorn. and fare of every 
kind that ean b« procured, »h»ll h* 
oftVred to hi* customer*, nnd (!icj;'-»et 
p»l nttenUon (nid to und ct>e talcen of 
their hor*c« Ho ihotcfofp Aicqlt pub 
lic patron»flp.. ' ^ jf \

«/fr A tf.

do.
Ladies Beaver anil Rid
Silk
Red and Green Baize,

And many other Articles not

Ribbon*
Tapes Bobbin Thread, ** 
Umbwlliw.

GROCERIES;
Bra inly Spirit,
I,m Old Whiskey.
NK. Rom Common Whiskey,
MndHra.
S. Madeira,
Sherry, >  WINES,

V BLANKS
Bale at this Office.

Proml*»ory No<e§,»nd 
of exrhinp^ againit Drawfr. 

fir*ti«ccond. and third Endora«r, in

Petit otiBond and Single Rill, 
Co:nmoA Honda, 

do.
. !cc.

bpermarctti Oil.
irr Niitmcga, 
 Cloves. 

-Starch,

Lonf nnO Brown Sug^r,
Old Hyaon, "J
Yoiiiig H>8on, 1
Ily.son Skin, J
Smicliiinp J
OfTce Chocolate,
Hire Harley,
M mitnnl P^pprr,
Mould and Dipped CnnUlcs,
Sportnacetti do.
Tobacco Sognrs,
Salt l'etr& Copperas, &c. Jur.

Appril , do. 
Totincco Hole*, i 

'May I8.\

50 Dolllollara Rewar
K ANA WAY from Ihe  ubior'iber. 

Jiving near LoodonTown, Anna^Arun- 
del coonly, onXor about the awh Sep 
tember In it. a Wgr» man n*fn«d Tom, 
who. iqmaiimea call* hUnielf Tom 
 Chetlev. about forty veanl of age, five, 
frrt eight Inche* high, wjflki badly, bav 
in,; had hi* fe«t much/Injured by frost 
On oo«   ide-afbi* Hew hi* wool i* grey, 
owing to tlxJrfatobro»tance of a cart 
wh^ef pa««log0Hryt when a boy; hi* 
cloathing a DTneTrooIlen jack«L, 4tc.  
The above revyfrd wljl be p«id if taken 
out of thecouinty.andTen nollam if in 
the county Vand doiive,red to Leonard 

near Lyon'a Crc^k, or
nimvti //cnifo'i. of John, 

^_ m____Ne*r~L"nuon To'vn

NOTICE"
The Annual Meeting ol 

Cy LTURAL SOCIF.TV. 
LAND, will lake pluceon 
nei%H»y in December n«>at, 
at llie Bill Uoiim. in 
napolin, nnd al 3 o'el 
noon a.ime day it 
appropriate AddTif will 
by » Member of tfie. Society^ Tlioie 
rvho may bans%ny Implement^ 0 ' U'»* 
bnndry of latir invention, or article* of 
Country Prjwuee, worthy of efchihlti- 
on, ure invun-1 to preaeut themlDu the 
day of^weiing. 4k 1

________+/_____Mm.

Tobe'Kcnted, \
for three vetr*. alii

Window Glass, Oils & Paints. 
Ironmongery & Cutlery,

Comprising an extensive Assortment.

Stationary and Books,
Inrlmlinp; n srctt ^ Vftr' cly of Writing t*nper, of different sizeo and 
qualitifx, C^uill«, Wafers, Bral'me; Wax, Ink, Ink Powder, Ink 
stands, Slatea, Cyplicriug and Copy Books, &c. &c.

*

Valuable Collection of Books
In various departments of Literature. 

And a variety of Classical and School Books. 

O. S. lias also for-&*le a r<iriety of

China & Crockery Ware,

near the Church, 
a Tavern by Mr. J«n«» WfrUatniortV 
I* prepared tn accommodate Boarder* 
by the day, week.month or year. Those- 
who may bo pleased to favour her with 
their patronigo. may be awirwl' that 
eyery exertion will ba raade to promote 
their eomfort and »atl»f»clion. A/Vi^ 
vary Stable hoing ritqated it» th« vicl- 
nky of h«r Hotnw. Traveller* rnay, 
with wntiwi confidence, rely won t'heir 
lior*c* being carefully flfnfi**d to. 

March 23.

A «r*iU.of one., 
«vHI o« eivenxotli* 
1nj; aryt fonrth pf iKi 
dpWi; and KrinuaT 
paid portion*, _

On'

The New and Eleganl 
' Steam Boat

Maryland,

Honry rf. Brown., cflltd " 
Plain*." contorting abou 
wl.i<?h' Mr. Welch (tow 
ccriain covenant*. Thi* 
advanUgeomly tUoatad on UN 
of lh« Severn, vrlth a mott 
tandrng on Plum Cr«*k, 
Fritter, andyitld* Tobact 
quality. Thi* tract *ill be «oU on till 
 »me term* of payment a* tU p 
in^onea- ̂ and ifth* 
hy private contract befor* ih» 
Monday I'D October neit, th«T 
tha,t day, at 10 o'clock^ 0» *oKS by wb, 
lie Vi-ndue *t th« Rinin Sim

CLEMENT

And miuiy other ARTICLES which nre not particularly
oil in this advertisement. All of which »re oft'ereU for Hale
rcjxsuimblo prices.

Book Binding
In all its varieties e:.ecuted as usual.

XnnnpoVu. October ?0, 1830.

at

.hat
part oi'tbe t'urru belonging loyAnne 
Arundel pounty. and altitclted/tq the 
Alms Houie, wliicU dw» uo^ include 
the garden nnd a n in nil lot o6w u.od a* 
a panture Thi*farm la aOTftnthgrVii- 
]y ailaated'fur thn Annuroli* mariet. 
It i* at prwent dividedyintio 'aeven l*t?. 
all of which are well lnclo*rd. Onkhe 
part which -will be rented i» a good ti^rn 
with *hedi poayfilon will, hp Riv^n
 n the l»t. day ufJaQpary next; gut-a 
tenant may ioynedlately *ow wlieat
 oy fall crop

Propo*aj^mn»t b* msde to the »u 
"" immediately l»y thei 

Iwfore yfe HonTd-of TruitMf,
Tliot. It. Doii it, Sec'ry. 

U**' Hoard of Tru»t*« of Anne- 
Arandc) county, Aim* ||oo*«t.

South Hivnr Orijljc Company.
Nolicn in liorrhv ^\\ rn totiienlooU 

holder* in ibc.vnith Ulvcr Uridj^e Com 
luny. .tlialnn injtalincnl of lour do) 
inrt on   oh «h»r« of Hock hv lliein 
r«-«p»c(ively li«ld, i* required lo he. paid 
lo the trea«uror of ibe siid company, 
nt the Farmctt lian!; of Maryland, o» 
\|iini)nv the firxt da) vf Jtnunry next 

By the act of incorporatiiin, any 
flocUhol<ier whonliill fail lo pay any 
in,l»lmrnt which that) al any limn he. 
called for, for the ipic* of one moulb. 
nbnll forfeit Ihe mini or turn* before 
pnid by him, on hia ilock, to the ute of

 tlie KAid corporation, IUH] shall aJ>o for 
frit Si< rif^ht tn naid »to<'k on account 
of which ho thuM b« delinquent, and 
the pr«M<lent and directorn »))sll have 
powrr to aell unid >look for Ihe ui* of
 aid corporation; and if any forfoiled 
ahare or chatea of ilock ahall not pro 
duce on Kale a »um aumcieiit to di*- 
cliar^n the baUuce due tbereou, and 
the ifl|^ce( of »ale, lh« (aid delin- 
qncotitocknoider (ir*tockho)der*«h*li 
remain liable for Ihe baUnce du«. 

By order of the Preaideni and Direc-

T/IOI. 
iov. 30

WOTICC,
Th«'nibiieTib«r» h«r«hy forewarn all 

perton* fro^n hunting  with doc or gun. 
or io any- manner tr.otpatiVtig upon 
tb«ir farm called the PrJ^idcnt, /for 
snerly Horn Point.) lying oppoak* thi* 
city, M they ar« determTn«4 to pro*e- 
Cuto offender* to llitf rigour' of t»m law. 
They haveb«iv»o con»tr»trieU. Id ihl» un- 
pkMant mc-anure by the certainty, that 
rot only their fieW* »nd trpod» nn> Hi.

Treasurer.

& CHEAP GOODS,
Hull, Merchant Tailor,
hi* friend* and   the, public 
jo*t returned from' palti 
a handvwme aaaoituveiii of

A TI.A.CHEK WANTED.
Tlie proent teacher of Anne- \run- 

del County Free School intending to
nnvA, the vi«itor> will continue lo re 

c«ive propo*ali froni thit time until the 
1*1 of Jtn'iary next, in »upp1y li.i" place. 
The requisite qualification* under the 
kw ar«i. that Uie tencher ahould under-

nd the diflerent branchexif nn V.ng- 
i«h education, but If he could nine teach 
the language*, a rery adequat* coin- 
peo*alion and encouragement would b« 
i;iven- The respective. cnndid«le» will 
be required to undergo an<utarrfTnation, 
which will take plaeo. on Ihe >*t Satur 
day of January, when it wiU be nece* 
aary U> produce te*timnniaU of good 
moral character.

tetter* on thl» aublret nddreniied'. by 
mill or olherwi*e, '^To Ihe v\«itnr» of 
Anne Arundel county fr«e*chnol,"'and 
dy-octtd to Annapohi, ||d will bo care 
fully attend*) to.

NOT 10

Cattle To Winl

CO.tf-

Tin* commtKKtd tier rtgnlar rnntt 
bftictfn Ea>t<>n, .imtapnlis and HnL- 
timnrc.fnr tlie nfCfl»nnm/n/io» af Pas. 
$tngers, Ilorta and Carriages.

The Maryland i* not turpaated in 
point of elegance or «p«ed by any Uoat 
in the United State*.

She leave* t'aiton on Monday* and 
Thamdsy* at 8 o'clock. AM calling at 
Todd'* Point and Oxford, to receive 
pi»*eiig*r»i arrive* at Ar.napolUat half 
natt ona o'oWk, and leaving there at 
n"U~. pail two o'clock, arrive* at Haiti. 
more *t »ix o'clock. PM tbe«»meeven- 
in>j. Returning, leave* Baltimore on 
Wednesday* and Saturday* at eight 
o'clock. AM. arrive* at Annnpolia al 
half pant eleven; leave* Annapoli* at 
half pa »t twelve, and arrive* al tanton 
at »ox o'clock the tame evening. I'**- 
»engem wlihing to go to Philadelphia, 
can bo put on l.oard lh« I'nion Line of 
Steum Boatu from H»llimcre, and will 
arrive «t Philadelphia early the nejt

at

Apply Tor partteular* l»Mr. Jt)M, 
Pol land, on the premiw*, to Mr. ~ 
Band* in AnnipoH*, or to Ibe 
bera in Baltiotora.

I alsi offer for ult tfx land
BODKIN

on the river Patameo and tba tin,   
Pimtaltting Upwards o( 1100 «wt»._ 
Tl»r* land I* held by tcnanU nodi, cat 
Uin covrnnnK yielding .Jf?00 a Tear. 
A part of it jtaa comtnodioin d»«lHnai 
on it, and iiin | high itate of improvt- 
rnenl  Th* (bpply of manare by dtpo- 
»ition» fVom theBny.'!* beyood >h« 
want* of the Und There iiaa.bn.. 
dance of deer and vrlUJ lorkey In the 
Und, and a great portion of it j» in wood 
of aecond aod. Original growth. It* 
vicinity to Bammorr, i"- flnherio tnd 
Other circua>4UnM* indcpgndant oft*   
value a* a Carm, gfo«

,;e and Letter*
risk of the owner* Ihereof.j 

March 2.

OF MJinruuri),
J!nnc-Arnndel Couu/y Orphunt

'wer»« or 
triotftr, on

The *ubaorib«r will 
Piftftao Head of 
moderate __

Henry 8. Holland.

October 24, 182O.
Nidhov

la* Worthin^ton of ThoraaiAdmini* 
lr*tor of Thorn** VVorlhinpon, jun. 
laic r>f Anno-A ninde)county docei»fd. 
it \4 ordered that he pivy tho notice 
required by law'for creditor* to exhi 
bit their claim* againaj the laid de 
ceased, and thnt thejame be pub 
lifthed. once in each we«W, for the upace 
of«ix tucceaaive treek/in the Mary- 
landGaeette.

Tharias U.
Reg. Wilhf A. A. CouiiTy.

That Hie » 
Arundol Cuunty 
the orphan* 
delcounty.in 
nitration oq 
Tlroma* 
Anne-Aeund 
per»on« hav

I will tlso Mill nil the 1««6« itat« 
known by tlM name of 'The Cooriew. 
on and Koward'aFaooy,' Utely h«^by. 
Major T. Dor.ry and Mr YaldhtU, 
adjoining the Blacklu>r»e tavern, aim 
mllA* from Annapoli*. T''*}' e<mt»in 
loatther. about 600 acre*, tod eomli, 
lute one of the flr»t-po«itl«n« fora farm 
ofint location in thatMOtlott of tk*' 
country.

The r)im1ity of the roil it a r*4 Inn, 
dimilar lo the 6ett la'ncf* on We*ntl*«f. " 
Pluier and olover will in one year pro- 
duce j;real fertility, and wheat may b» 
railed on it, yielding a great crop, u 
may be »een by the crop* wjthia U* 
neighbourhood on land* of liffiilar (jfla- 
lity. There are the best natural net- 
down nn thi* farm, of any in the neigh 
bourhood. A IODM credit will be. given 
lo Hie, purchB«er for the greateat part 
of tlie money. Apply to Mr Jo*efh 
Sand* in Anuapolii, or the mbiotibaa

Richard Cata*t 
Jonwt Jfdto*.

»criber   of Anne- 
ath obtained from 

rt of Ann*. A run 
land, IftiMsraof admi- 
pertonal «»tat» of 

juu. ln(e ot 
county, deceated. All 

g claims agairut tl^ laid

, :  /^ the practice of gunning.i» followefup 
"kl" In them. bnKliai their farm houie, and 

iU)h>^«, and funee* are )i' 
to Ritnilar danger,

  M+M*rhcr.

, up Vn tlje- moat 
J'a«h'lorljble and t)e'a.le»t ruanner, oo the 
-' f>jr «a*1a>:on »hort

1Vr*6n«
eha*injr «Uewhere.'mre informed 

ha win makeup th«ir «)oth OR 
i mo*t r«

t T||on the country 
lB.;Ti»« (ubtcrlbeMra* taken , the 

lately occupied by Mr. Iidw»rd 
{liatnn, Jifjjere he will bjs prcparad 

! or j»ft^r Uie , 10th in»t, to receive

v NOTICE. '
Wa» .taken up yeiierday. on Sandy 

Point, aome rigging; Uie owner I* r*. 
quested to pro** hi » property, take it 
away, and pay for thu ttdvertlseinent, 

"^ ' Henry Muytr.

-*•

Th« lobticrlbw' will sell on S*turd»y 
«3d Dec n»x»,' at W(r. J. N. Slocketl'* 
fann, 'in South Hiver Nock, one m»r« 
kfid cnlt,aA4 »oin/» lioDBoholilfurniture, 
ooniiiUpg of bed* and b«ddlug'&u3^_ 
Th^terma of tale*, for all *um» iihove 
Ten polb»r»acr«dUcf MX moatbn with 
Boturity, and all MUM uw^c »Hat to b« '

.de«ea*exi, afre hereby warned to ojhibit, 
tbq  nme.jpiih llvo voucher* thereof, to 
tha *uhac*lber, at or before tho 8 1 it day 
of 'Msy 'next, they miry otherVrl.* by 
law IH* excluded from *U benefit of 
il»o sai/l «»iate. Giysn under my liand

0
. AdmV. '

Sheriffs Sole.
By virtue of a writ of flej/fteja'a: 

from Anne Aruno>1 county,>nd to me
 dlreeted; will be exposed
  Saturday the 9lh .day rf " December

on U»e. pr.einraB.y4? head 
one'pair oxen, one o^fcart, i!0 barrel*

>aeco, 
OpU, onj» au|k of wheat.

 botk o»t«, ono djfof rye. Seixcd and* 
takhn a. thejfrop«rty*of WilMara 
Wootton, and/vjM be aoW to .alj-fy a

Ton White.- Sjtle
o'clock for eaib.

' OVSTER HOUSE.
The «ub»orio«r thankful for the ml- 

ny favour* oofifarrod on him during tha 
la*t ««a*on, intend* again carrying «o 
art Oyttef H-oaa in all It* branch**, t9 
eohini«nr«oa Monday neat, wheregaa- 
tl«n*n can be accommodated wit 
t*r», terrapin* and wlfd fowl, l 
up with decency and di*pat«b, 
door, below the poet office. P 
parti** or club* i hall bo. terrad by thft 

Tarit.     ' 
John Smith, Jr.

PUBLIC SALE.
Will b» expv*«.d,at ptiblio aqctionoa 

Friday the Sg'dny of Urctmber n«t, 
at (lie i«(« rr*iilcnee of John StockeU, 
Jat« «if Anirt Arundel county, dooti*- 
ed v lwo hone*, tvtoebw*', corn andiw- 
4er. togetlter with plantation uten»U«, 
con»i*Ung of. ploogh* it gearing, lie*'. 
Jta Th« terma of wle.'.tor all »umr^ 
bo** ton dollars »lx roonlh* credit, 
with approved a«curity, with 
frotn lb«day.gfwlivn»^»» 
mounting to two4ollar», and .

, 
Mebt dew Gi



fond

«ndtb%lMOD

nodioui fa
 f*te of impro^ 
m«nar« by Ity*.

 i >« beyond lh«' 1 
Hi ere itaaaban. 

I Id tnricoy In the 
pen of 11 hun wood

h iu i»h«r>e» and

F
the l«wl« that art 

> of
noy.'hmlyl _ 
nd Mr YeatfhalJ, 
hor«e Uvern, oiw 
lis- Jliay eovUin 
serf*, and eftMli, 
o»itl«nt (bra farm 
tat Motion of tit*' '\

toil iia red loan,

ill in one jretrpro- 
md wh*»t may b» 
g ft gre«t crop, « 
crop* within U>» 
nd« of liffiiUr IJD*- 
b«st natural ro«- 
f any in the wigh- 
iredjl will ta girto 
tl.e greatest pert 

>ly to Mr Joteph 
or the labjoribtc*

JKeAord Coton* /: 
Jama AWion. '•"

HOUSE.
nkful forth* rot- 
on him during tha 
win carrying 'on 
Jl Iti br»Dcbea, to 
f nest where g«o. 
nodatcd with oyi« 
vifd fowl, Mrvtd 
d dispatch, next* 
t ofllee. Print* 
lbo.aerv«dbyt)i» 
 It ' ( 
ttlm Smith, Jr.

public auction oa 
'December next, 
of John StockeU, 
\ county. deotaa- 
iw», corn and W- ' 
ntUtion iitentllt, 
it glaring, bow, 

lef.for alUam* «* 
x month* credit, 
ly, with Inter*** 

 *

AN» POLITICAL

oliar* anijlernAl 'arT^r* havc'brro conducted. -Th6
pre»aler^;of such »pinionv and such »entii»ent», isnr ik. ^.i a 01 the resntattnn•.-A* senate,

hBTing arrived "when yntt
of yn»r ' f^"t' (lt ' ro dut 'cs' w

j^^re you an accoant of such
by us, in relation to the iieveral  

lcd for the 
of the

ntinctbe rrsoltttion rtlative to the claim of Richard
in we determined, upon ft- Poll and partlctjlar in»e«ti»a.

"Vrtf natnre and "value of tho scrvkes rcmrercd, for whkb
n wa» asked, that ho was entitled to the sum of one

*

ino wa»
<oll»r*. This wo deemed a sufficient n*»uncration for 
" try Mm, which ought to hate been prrformctl by 

r in office, wljo ha« since paid the aame into the 
the compulilon of fcRal process, which was dl- 

i«ned jigalnst him in the CTcitt of his failing no tn dn. 
has been done under the resolution having reference 
t"*' n° application having boen made to this dcpart- 

r»f Ibc benefit thereof. 
t naiblv '" -

. 
re«nl«t««>ns directing the transmioion of

the western and eastern shores to be cleaned 

tl»e number of lw« thowiind six hundred and '
utln complete order, and four hundred andty, to Up cleaned and 

" rentr to be repair 
^ , 7 . r •*. , - ~- —— —IT' "1" .«»»W1. WT .*!!«> IWlLI.-Vlnllll C

»w » 5 ««|cquate to defray (ho expense incurred in caVctlng the 
Object of this resolution, there rcoaina due tn Uto armourtr nt An, 

, the sum of four hundred

flixil
005 the sum appropriated by the legislature

for , ny-yji 
nollars and fifty Wnta, to pay whirli a fuvthrr appropriating will 
be ncccsHary. Thaw areatill in Ibc aaid (iraenaliiii one thousand
one hundred »tid twenty-Mven stand of arms, wi.icb want clean-

*' »nd twenty.flve A».
thfra,aro also eight Jiondrcrt and «ereh stand wjHch arc in sbrb 
bad order as not to be worth repairing, we would gnbmit to the 

astcmbly the propriety of antlioristng tho sale of them,

able and rietubg*
and those associated, with him in the ma- 

nagcoicnt of oyr nAtioonl cunrecfi«f can receive at 
the handi of a free and a» eirll^htfcned people; «tand,/ 
ing npon tills high and exalted croinencc, In pojwlar <

nai
  books to the secretary of atate of UKJ United States, and 

liler»ry societies therein mentionoJ|ft« also tho Baltimore 
wc havc "Pllt *° l'ic <l'*PRrtmenl . n f s<Rte °f tbe 
r"P' r" °f K-Wy'* compilation of the la*« of

tt and two cojiics-of tbe new rotnpilalion; lo >ach of the 
^fietir* in Pennsylvania and Massachusetts, we have 

ttrd on« set of each compilation of said laws, and to the 
Library Company one Mt of tfcc last compilation; the 
Jl tl»f above mentioned books has been acknowledged 

, with the expression of thanks to the legi.sla-

resolution relative to the* total or partial
sflhc |oan« made lo this state in the years eighteen hundred 
itntcrn, and eighteen hundrcd'and eighteen, by the Far- 

Bink «f Maryland, and sundry banki in Baltimore, we 
received information fn>m the treasurer, that the finances 

c, independent of the debt due from the, general govern- 
911 account of disbursements of monies by the stnte, for 

of defence during tho late war, were adequate, after 
surplus in tho treasury, for ordinary purposes,
tis( >' tlic loan9 ^uc to tllc ')Rnk9 '". Baltimore. 

and interest, passed an onler that the treasurer should, 
dtla*. extinguish the said loans hy the payment of the 

^.l »id interest due thereon, amounting in tho whole to the 
i"o( thirty-one thousand and sixty dollars. No part of the 
,in«tnt!ie Farmers "Bank of Maryland has been discharg-i iae to tlie Farmers

be offictre of that institution preferring that the monies, 
i mold b« spared out of the treasury, should be applied in 

eBanncr abovementioncd; and tl»at payment of the debt due by 
_.__! to them, should be postponed to a future period. 
"T\* twolation directing the executive to have printed and dis- 

p), four hundred copies of tho election lawn to the justices 
,. ^ (cry courts, has been complied with, and the. proportion 

Ittttu each coooty was jregulatcd by the number of districts; 
Ihtu to nay, nnc copy was sent to each judge of ev«ry election 
liKrlct. Finding the number of copies directed to ho printed 
__ethtn snicient to supply the judges of elections, we sent 

lira to Mch county, and there are now in this department, twcn- 
Itj4»e roptcfl. nf which no disposition has been made. 
1 For the information of the people, the law relative tn the stay 
IrfiHCutiotn has been printed in such nnd so many of the public 

n, as we deemed sufficient to give it general publicity. 
|d in authentic*!?d copy forwarded to the clerk of each of the

IHJ courts of this state.
I. !» furniture nf the resolution relative to tho purchase of an 

ind hose for the security and p/oleriion n* llic p-!-.!:s yjv- 
; the neat of government, we ordered tho trcasnn-r to pay 

|i»li« mayor of this city the sum of one thousand dollars, which 
|b b«n appropriated «o the above-mentioned purpose, as far as 

't toald luffire; the residue of ihe purchase money, according to 
Ilk ttnor of the re»otution, has been furnished by the torpuia- 
Ifer.

tlie resolution of Cue legislature concerning the pur- 
luieJlr portion.of territory on tho African coast, an n 

Ifur such free people of colour KB tiny he willing to go 
t, aod Uic supply of the means by the general government 
*ir transport at ion, and also copies of the resolution relative 

aims of tUe surviving; officers engaged in the service of 
country during the war for our independence, have been 

IMM directed to o-ir representatives and senators i" the r.on- 
IpSJof (he United States, cor.imimicaliug to them the desire of 
I* general assembly, tlmf their IK-SI exertions should he used for 
life purpose of obtaining such laudable nud important objects. 
I. T»« mutation requesting the governor and council to direct 
itofutrict attorney for Baltimore City Court, to take immcdl- 
j«Uji«cli legal measured as he may deem necessary to enforce 
[wnwutibn of-tbc provisions of the act laying a la * "" l' r" kr" 
[adlotttry office keepers, has been duly attended to, and the said 
 tohwj instructed accordingly.

» (wriosnce of tho resolution respecting tho claims of the 
[Hwts*m|ilnye(J in i|, 0 collection of the public arms, we invesii- 
"'"I Ihc several accounts exhibited hy them, nnd paid Benjamin 

"MiebaUncodue him for collecting and delivering arms to 
nrntirtr at Annnpolia, amounting t'» »«e hundred and ninety- 

»»«r» anrt flfty cents; to Alcmby Jump. f«r collecting ami

nnd of making a further appropriation for the purpose of patting 
the xv hole of those deemed worthy of repairs in complete order. ' 

During tho late wa>-, it was deemed necessary by the executive 
authority of tho state, to appoint an agent to reside in Baltimore, 
whose duty itwaa made to take carfcof the arms entrusted to his 
custody, and to deliver out the same as occasion might reqnire. 
Since the termination of hostilities, the agency has heen continued, 
though for a time without salary; but as the'miJitia of Baltimore 
are fully supplied with arms, and those there deposited will he 
lalwn rare-of by the armourers at Frcdorick-lown nnd at tho seal 
of government, and the salary of the late agent at Baltimore," 
and the expense of storage, will be- thereby saved to the st.-.te, 
we. have dispensed with his forther services, and have caused the 
nrms to be placed in the armouries in Frederick-town, and in this 
city.

We have forwarded to the governor of Pennsylvania » cx npy of 
the law incorporating the Octorara Navigation Company; nnd 
have caused the several acts of assembly, repealing certain nartx 
«>f tho constitution and form of government, to he duly published, 
also the act empowering the judges of elections to administer oaths 
in any enquiries which they may deem necessury touching the 
right of KiifFcnge of any person offering to vote.

Under the resolution relative to ihe, appointment of commissi 
oners to view and inspect tho United States ttirnpfko road run 
ning through Allegany county, wo have filled'up the varartcies 
occasioned by tbfe resignation of two of the former commissioners, 
with the names of Jcase Tonftinson and George M'Ciillwk, Es 
quires, who liave not yet made any re^wrt of their proceedings to 
this department.

We deem it proper now to draw the attention of the general as 
sembly to the situation nf C\c claims of this stMe upon the go 
vernment of the United Stales, for moniea disbursed during the 
late war, for purposes of defence against the common enemy.  
The national authorities have assumed tho reimbursement to the 
state of the sum of one hundrotl nnd fifty -si I thousand nine hun 
dred and ninety-seven dollars and sixty-seven and an half cents, 
expended in the payment of the, militia, so far as the necessary 
vouchers for tho SHIDC Hhould be presented; for that sum, In the 
first instance, tbe requisite vouchers were produced, according to 
the view's of the third auditor »f thr war department.- except a 
balance, of twenty thousand nine hundred and eighteen dollars and 
fourteen cents, which was suspended for want of such proof as he 
deemed necessary. Of the sum of one hundred and thirty-Mix 
thousand nine hundred and ninety-five dollars, ninety-seven and 
three quarter cents, expended for rations and otlfcr necessary pur 
poses, Ilie reimbursement of which lo the Htate has heen assumed 
by the general government upon the production of proper vouch 
ers, nil was allowed except the sum of eighty-eight thousand «i\ 
hundred and suventy-sevpn dollars, which was suspended hy the 
il.irtl auditor to the department of war, until the vouchers requir 
ed Wiould he transmitted, and the •iutHnf --.;•-. -f ;!  «    » fUonnand 
eight hundred and forty-eight dollar* and fyty-three cento, which 
was rejected as inadmissible upon principle. Since the suspension of 
these two sums, a letter has been received from tin- almve, meiili- 
onpd officer, communicating the information, that In- has audited 
the accounts, and that according to his report, (here is a balance 
due the state of ninety-four thousand seven hundred and ten dol 
lars ami twenty-one cents, which report has heen laid before- the 
second comptroller e.f the treasury for revision. The *:nte has 
received, on account, the sum of one hundred and eighty thou 
sand dollars; and the sum of fifteen thousand one hundred and 
sixty-five dollars and twenty-five renti, has been rejected as in 
admissible upon principle, which item is formed in part, hy the 
sums rejected in the account for payment of the militia, an<l the 
account for the purchase of rations mid oil
appears, that of Die entire claim of the state against the ee.ier.il 
government. Ilirrc remains only the sum of nineteen thousand

er articles. Thus it 
l

governmen. irrc
two hundred nnd cighty-thrcc dollars and forty-six tents, which
has not hern allowed.

arm* to Uio armourer at Easton, the balance of his ac- 
.?*>t.»minintin|fti, the num of fnur hundred and thirty-nmo dol- 

cents, including flfty-aix dollars and HUy ci-nl«, for 
by him to the armimrcr at Kaslon in 1819; and

' aichar<1 Waters the bafuncn of hi» rlaim. amounting 
,. lwm °r Heventy-tbw dollars and twenty.flvc cents, for col- 
"WK and dcUverinp arms to the RfliU at DaJtitpore, There be-

Fnterlaining a high and well merited conf,.?i ore in l!,e l«-ad of 
the war department, and believing that he feols every diMu<isitinn 
to do us ample justice, wo clivrinl. the flattering e* |i,-rlatioii .that 
nearly nil, if not the whole of our claims, will ultimately he allow 
ed Accounlsof other expenditures during Ibc I iU- war IIHVI- 
heen I !arcd in the "hands of the state'rt agent, which IIP will 
present to tho general government for ull-.v.ance and pay- 
men! no l.ir us the payment thereof may be deemed right >ut<| 

To Mr. Pinkney, llw clerk of this department, jnurl

opinion, scarcely la speck 
in hia, re-«lecti(in fo.afllce.

It {« sn abupdnntVause i)f grttitnde 
God, that during tho 'wrjornt year, wo kav« 
assailed hot by a small pnr/tlon of thn*e cal»mitic« ' 
and misfortunes which so frequently tyi to the lot of 
suDcrin* humanity. Our principal commercial city 
has been happily tren f/onj tho Dreadful vbiUUon, 
with which U was afflicted by the hand of a« twik- 
cnlng Providence during the last year; nnO the earth ^ 
has been unusually liberal, throughout our sUte, itt 
the product of tho most necessary and indispensable 
articles of our home consumption* This bouutifal 
dlspchs«tinn of 'an aH wise and gvod Providence, bu 
considerably mitigated the pressure of our peconli- 
ry ili.Ticnllies, arising fmai the depressed state of 
our foreign commerce, and.from otlirr local cause*. 
In aid of this dispensation, alike advantageous to tlift 
individual interests of t He pro jile and the commercial 
prosperity of our ntnte, wo respoctfnlly beg leave to. - 
recommend ta our fellow citizen«, a laudable spirit ' 
of economy in all their expenditures, arid the en- ' 
coumgrment nf (hose manufacturing interest* nrte- 
blUhe«l throughout our lund, which can only..ei,ist 
and flourish by the fostering Bapfmrt of tbe COOtfnu*. 
nity nt largr.  

Upon tlic subject of internal improvement*, w» 
would only remark, that while our sistentate** by 
the, means <if creating and incroasing1- the faeilltlba 
uf navigation, and transportation by land, Ind by 
calling into action all their physical 8ilvantagfl», «re 
endeavouring to draw within their bosom* the «rml(h « 
of Ihe rstremilics of tho union, we ought not to be 
tin mi nd ful of the great heneflts which arc to b« de 
rived from the adoption of muh a policy. As con» 
necteil with this const deration. \re take the W berry 
of calling the Attention of the general assembly to 
a subject of gre.«t importance' to tho Tnterfst of our 
state. It is generally understood to b« in the content 
ptntiun ol the government of the UnUed States, to es 
tablish st thir) pUre, a depot for provisions, and other 
articles necessary for naval purposes; thin alorto 
would bo of great benefit and importance, if not to 
MIC whole, certainly to a very, large portion of our 
state, by opening an additional market for vending 
such articles as the public wants might require) but 
if an object of still higher importance, which baa for 
some time occupied tho public mind, could be ob 
tained; if the constituted authorities of the union 
should deem thi*. a proper place for the establish 
ment of n Naval Depot, where our  hips, and vessels 
of war would rendezvous, when wanting repairs, or 
not engaged in actual service, uf'frn-fo.cigv, 7«yag«», 
it would be to our interest and prospcrtty^» great 
nnd splendid acquisition, which HO far from being 
local in UH effects, would be sensibly . felt in every 
vein and artery of our state. Under this impression, 
the legislftture a session or two sincr, authorised the 
expenditure nf twenty-five thousand dollars, - for the 
purpoM- uf removing an impediment lo the entrance- 
mtn Severn Uiver, arising from a bar which has 
(Kvn f-irmrd.some little distance from Its mouth. The 
restrirtinn imposed upon the executive in this re»
H  lintion. \t ill' Slllll n nuiurr, nn to JWTTCht -"?
measures being te.ken towards tho accomplishment of 
this important object, until such assurances are re- 
ci-iu-ci in relation to tho establishment of a Naval 
Depot, nt tliis IJ..ICT, in tlm event of the bar being re 
moved, as perhaps, it \vmild he difficult, if not im 
possible, to obtain. Whether this restriction ought 
In he qualified, or altogether removed, or what other 
measures upon this subject should he adopted, it is 
Miihinilird to tbe better judgment of tl»o legislature 
lo ik-lrrminc. \\'r, will only add, that in the execu 
tion of this ininortant duty, nnd every other trust 
cunimitlei! to our care, \vc have done, what in our 
judgments we conceived to be best calculated to con 
serve the general interest of the state; and if the 
course which hns been pursued should not meet the, 
ap|trnhatiou and sanction ol all, tho only merit wo 
presume to claim, is the credit of having acted with

nrom-r which he has
r . 

ni a sc is due fur tho great industry and ability with w
light out of darkne.s, and extracted system from rliami, in 

n the vouchers and proofs of some of our rlaiiiiH here-drawn
HO arraiieing the vouchersO ar,fore 8 usFnded, as to obviate the objections »f the accounting 

rder them ultimately ndmisHible; U was a work «foOlcer, and render them ultimately

«f fivohuntlrrd and forty-four dollars duo lo the 
Henry Wayman, of the sum of one thousand dollars 

to him; after crediting him witl^ compensation for the 
, and not being able to bring him to a finol

L«t otherwise than by rompulnSoTi, wo directed that suit 
b« instituted against- him, which I»M been accordingly 
*  Wte eijrht thousand do'llara. appropriated In the purpose: eigm tunuftina dollars, appropriate ui i»c [•<" r"~ 

U«e ptibVc »rm«, have been expended, except the 
., ., ' dl>* fro» Henry- Wwmtto, wo have directed the 
W «genlato «up the further teucullon of their functions 
i"MUKr kn MUUI^.I An ..^n _^.4i

l!*
»w

*WM*K\ approprlam shall be ro«de for the pur- 
~ ml. aro^tSRp th« hands of the m«»ti«, U 

tho legldaUfo to determine. Wo will tnr- 
* *  «^J^t. th»t Vrfren the debt due from Henry 

recowreO, It will refUnd t<i the state the
of U»c

crt-at abour and difficulty, on account ,,f the confusion in whirh 
fl Jy we.rc involved, and could o_nly have been n c-« o,,,|,l,shod by 
unwearied penwverancc. untiring efforts, nnd a warm feeling of 
ilevoledncss to the interests of the state. _

Of the great importance of education, and n general diffusion 
>r knowledge In a government constituted like ours, you, gcnilo- 
m,.,, are no doubt deeply sensible; for "in proportion »s the atruc-

^-.sr^z^J^^-isrc
on, you will no doubt take especial care, as far as our rn- 

- -ilenuato, to foster the interest of science,, hy chonsh- 
1 ....  -':   "  - for tho cultivation and

ltn|
wol

rtartce to (he advancement of its happihew^_
We congratulate tho general assembly upon the happy•• - **» sssS? Jc^jrasjtiS m '

*

upright views and honest intentions.
The ["irlrnjl of the father of his country, srd hi| 

cotii])anioiis in arms, which adorns the walls of tho 
hoiiso of delegates, having become considerably de- 
fiued by the hand of lime, wc employed Mr. Ra 
phael Pc.alo, wh» \\.-is on a vUit to this city, in the 
priiHecution of his profession, to restore it, as fir ag 
was in the power of his <)istin£ui«he<lBkfll, to its ori 
ginal" freshness of appearance, an<l strength ofco- 
lourft; which ho has dime for the moderate 
timi of twenty dollars. This wo deemed

!;h \vn knew thai his memory was not to nisi 
ty Hit- ,irl i,f perishable canvnsi nlonc, but trill con- 

nun to livi- us long as time shall last, \4 the hearts 
f his grateful countrymen, and the veneration and 
pplanse of nn admiring- world. 
It hr\i been our fortune to live at & period, which bn» 

>ern marked by tho most awful struggles and convuU 
ions in the old world, and although the spcctni to 

which Europe at present exhibit!, in not staangulnft* 
ry nnd <liatms«ing to tho feelings of humanity U it 
was u lew yeai-« punt, when the different nation* ojf 
lint quarter of. tho world, were marshalled in ho»- 

tilo array against each other, yet there U abundant 
reason to beliun, that tho minds of the people, bp 
many instances, arc greatly disuatisOed with the iNr 
ternll condition1 of their affairs, wh^ch has prompt 
c4 * cm to the udnptihn of measurrs «nU 
;ngi» tn some countries, which wen to m«n*Ce 
duration of tbeir fundamental'I«WB, and most 
taut political Institutions. We idve.it tn tho^ SolenM 
and inteiCNting sqenes which fc»ro lately be*n 

wbtck 9X9 Still Jfetingf unon Uw j

"v -  
»*

1

' 

"



" »a

political the&trtvof Europe, for 
fmrpoM of exciting in our bo- 
kV&e ttajkxt graiJtad* to the 

 *unr*sj,e Bale/ of tbe unirene, for 
the nippy exemption of qnr sUW 
and nation, from those cviU ma 
raltrailiea, with which they niro »f- 

of inspiring our hearta
with a cealons dftvction to those 
excellent prlncl pies of virtBe* and 
cnllgbteneil principle of freedom,

f
ater part Qt I

the ell-1 cornmitt

Jywell ttnown, <rii elo««l 
navigation for in* J " - 
the War by*be **» , . 
mate. The Karine Sea, he aaid at- 
forded much gretrtvr facilities, by 
means of the river* which fall into 
it, for carrying on the trade with 
Russia. .Bot, not having any.. . . 
there, weThare no mearrs of proc»ir
ing th« permission to past the
SrValts of the t)ardioefles. From

upon, whioli our forms of govern- the information of others, however, 
mcrjt UT founded: governments .Mr. r\ Mid he had no doubt, that 
vrliich recognise M their1 fundamen- the requisite permission could be ob- 
tai principle, the eUkcreil and unrjne*. tained by asking it in a proper form 
tlonabletruth, that all political pnw-1 and manner. The free intercourse 
or, of right, originates from the j with the EuxOte would, he said, be 
people, .and can only be legitimately! of math advantage to us in another 
nnn honestly adrainistcrrd, when the j 
primnfy object ot thoac cnlruatrd I 
with their delegated power, in tlic' 
advancement of the people's happi- 
nrtw. prosperity and welfare.

Entertaining an ardent hope, and 
A confident belief, that jour Ifgiw- 
latire deliberations and proceed- 
inga will have a constant tenden 
cy towards tho accomplislmifHt of 
thfne important objects, and Riving 
you our solemn assurance, that a

Mo«d»y next, w« »gr« ed to 85

»•'. 
<

co-operation witli you in the attain 
ment of them will be. our constant 
 tnily and crdeRVoiir.

M> have the honour to be, with 
liiirh coniideratinnand respect, your 
obedient servants,

8AML. SI'IUGG.

CONGRESS.

Friday, December 1.

MISSOURI KXPEDITION.
Mr. CocVe, of Teonessee, offered 

trie following Tetolmion:  
Retolved, That the Secretary of 

\Varbe directed to communicate to 
this House what sums of money 
have bren actually paid to Colonel 
James Johnson, on account of trans 
portation furnished the expedition 
ordered up the Miisoun riv<r; and 
also what sums have been paid him 
for dclcntton of Steam boats or other 
incidental charges; whether any 
difference of opinion ensted be 
tween the Department of War and 
i»id Colonel J. Johnson, relative to 
the value of transportation or other 
charges exhibited by him against 
the United States; if any differences 
existed, how were they adjusted; if 
by reference, who were the referees, 
what was their award, and what 
evidence was submitted to them, on 
Which they formed their award.

The question was then taken on 
the adoption of the resolve, and a 
greed to, without a dissenting voice. 

Mr. Lowndes gave notice that he 
should, on Wednesday next, move 
for the consideration of the resolu 
tion declaring the admission of the 
Slate of Missouri into the Union.

VACC1NK INSTITUTION.
T i. ~ - ~ _ - - - » » '' .-
. .<«. » i .p,, i'»*t.u l»l> IVJ I lib V>t 1J1M A 1C

the Managers of the National Vac 
cine Institution, was read the third 
time, passed, and sent to the St nate 
for concurrence.

Mr. Smith, of N. C. pave notice 
that he should, on Monday, move 
the consideration of the r< solution 
introdui cd by h m to amend the 
Constitution of the United States.

And the House adjourned to 
Monday.

Monday, December

Mr. Mc'Lean, of Kentucky, from 
the select comrniltre, to whom was 
referred the petition of Matthew 
Lyon, nude a report thereon, ac- 
conpanicd by a hill for lui relief.

[The bill directs that there be 
paid to Matthew Lyon, out nf the 
J'rraiury of the United State*, one 
thousand ind sixty dollars, being the
 mount ofi fine andscoit« recover 
ed against him in the Circuit Cour 
of the United States, (rfnder the 
old aedition law,) with interest 
thereon from the 9th day of Febru 
ary, 1799, until paid.]

The bill was twice read and com 
mitted.

COMMKRCE Or THE BtACK SgA.
Mr. Fuller, of Mass, offered for 

consideration the-following resolu 
tion:

Resolved, That the committee 
on Commerce be instructed to en 
quire into the expediency of provid 
ing by law, such means as may be 
necessary to obtain for the citizens 
of the United States the navigation 
of the, Eusine Sea and a participa 
tion of the commerce of its ports

  and dependencies.
Mr. F. after rwnarking.oo the e*- 

pedieWjr of-affording to eojnmerce, 
tind«rprt»oftcircumstance!, all.rfie 
jacititiM in the power of thp gor. 
e mm eat to bestow, went on to aay

point of view. At pretent, all our 
commerce with Turkey is carried 
on through Smyrna. Several ports 
of the Dardanelles, Mr. F. said 
would be more convenient for this 
puipote than Smyrna* Upon the 
whole, he thought it quite advisea- 
ble to have an -enquiry made into 
this subject through the mtdium of 
a committee of the House.

Mr, Stevcns, of Connecticat, Slid, 
in reference to Mr. Fuller's intima 
tion that permission to pais the 
Streights could be obtained if acked 
in a proprr manner, that he presum 
ed the agent who asked it must go 
with something in hand and suggest 
ed the propnctyofascertaining.be* 
fore they went further, what would 
be the con of this .project.

Mr. Rhea suggested that the 
mover wnu'H perhaps get more di 
rectly at his object by moving at 
once to request the executive to 
send a minuter to Turkey.

The motion of Mr. Fuller was 
then agreed to without a divisi»n.

Mr. Mercer submitted the follow-

Kesolved, That the President of 
the Uniti-d States be requested to 
lay before this hone any corres 
pondence that he dors not deem il 
inexpedient to disclose, which may 
have existed between llie execuiive 
of the United Statea and the govern 
ments of any of ihe maritime pow 
ers of Furope, in relation to the 
African slave trade.

The question thereon being talc- 
en without debate, was agreed to 
without division; and a committee 
was ordered to be appointed to pre 
sent the samo to the President.

The Speaker then laid before the 
house a letter from the Secretary ol 
the Treasury, transmitting his An- 
nuil Report on tiic niaic of me 
'Ireasury, aod, on motion, of Mr. 
Storrs, three thousand copies there 
of were ordered to be printed for 
the use of the house.

Ar.d the house adjourned.

ing th* time of holding the 
Conn of the United SU»M for the. 
DifltirUt of MiMissippi, which" wjl 
twice read and committed.'

fitfy on French Tbnnoge* _ ' 
Mr.tJewton, from the committee 

'of cooifcerce repotted the following 
bilh r   : ' , ,

Sec. I. 'Be It enacted by the Se 
nate and HoQse »f Representatives 
of the United States of America i« 
Congraai assembled, That the pro 
visions of the act entitled "An act 
to impose a new tonnage duty on 
French ahips and vessels," passed 
May 15th, 182O, shall not extend 
to, or opmte upon, any French 
ship or vessel that shall have enter 
ed into any port within the jurisdic 
tion of the United States prior to 
the 30ih day of September, 18SO.

Sec. z. And be it further-enacted, 
That tbe Secretary of the Treasury, 
after deducting a tonnage dflty «qu»l 
to that paid by every French ship 
or vessel which entered the ports 
within the jurisdiction of the Unit 
ed States, prior to the passage and 
operation of the act entitled "An 
ict to impose a new tonnage duty 
on French ships and Velsels," pass, 
ed May 15th 1820, from the ton 
nagc duty collected from French 
ships and vessel*, by virtue of the 
above recited act, between the first 
day of July, 1820, and the 30th day 
of September following, be, and he 
is hereby authorised and directed 
to psy and refund the remainder of 
such tonnage duty, free from costs 
and charges, to any person or per 
sons who shall have authority to 
receive the same.

The bill was twice read and com- 
m'uicd.

On motion of Mr. Strong, the 
House proceeded to the considera 
tion of the resolution proposing an 
enquiry into the extent of claims for 
property lost and destroyed during 
the late war with Great Britain, 
the Seminolc war, otc. and into the 
expediency ol providing for their 
indemnification.

A motion to strike out of the re 
solution all except what relates to 
the amouat claimed, was, after a

.
MISSOURI.

T.he House having, oh motion of 
Mf» Low»de«, reaolved Itself into
a o*?mraitte« of lit* whole .on »h« 
State of tbe Union Mr. Nelson of

  »u 
»U)Tie»

by tii ,

MAttV LAN D GA35ETTB.
Vcinaaallt, .Thursday, De<u 14.
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the prodic*! ton, the 
xarn* and Diree; 
.tehielee of moral ...^ 
arc the names of prhato) 
historic* they 
dweriptioni. of hornet) , 
every probable tilnttton, _ 
to people in private llfV \T 
nrmnner of acting j h thtto, 
»'  congenial to all ke«ru in 
to ffery man'a bnsintu 'W( 
with the otorim of fitUti«,, 
K true; bot we njelc.* M ^ 
and sympalhtac m their 
nur l*»r» Thne writ 
at km with Immorality 
they ha<e been tince purinei 
sonhip of public opinion, 
pens, ol Miu Barney, | 
Hroll and many other*, n, 
does not warm the been 
<Vmpathy. How d«Q*;h.i|o4 
sack hook i in an evenfof. 
  d how trinqnil does it 
to close the day with ! , ,,, 
book, which we are faufht lo"r*,ei? 
wordftf God himttlt, anil  rnicli nkra.1 
self elo«e», offer* to as a   '  

nUvesin'.o thi 
m HsacocV,

that our corrfrn erce with Russia, it 
wss well know n was at present  ) 
tnaat rntirely e««ied on through 
ijp BaJrte fe  * vbUb, it WM

Tuesday, Dec. 5. 
On motion of Mr. Siorrs, it was. 
Resolved, That the Secretary of 

the Treasury Ucpartmen' be direct- 
<.u >u luiiiiiiunitate to tnis House 
the latest return made to that De- 
ijrtnient of the gcncril statement 
ol the Dink of the United States 
and its olhcoj of discount and depo 
sit'.

On motion of Mr. Sinikins, it was 
Reiolvcd, That the Secretary ol 

War be requested to lay before this 
House a particular statement of the 
expenses of the army of the United 
States, from the end of the late war 
till the preient year, including the 
esvimatcs for 1821, designating the 
expenditures in each branch of the 
army for each year, with such ex 
planations as may be necessary to 
render the slitcment clear and ex 
plicit. Also, that lie lay before 
this House the amount of balances, 
if any have accrued, in each year, 
from the money* appropriated for 
the support of the army; in what 
way such balances have accrued, 
and how they have been disposed of 
or appropriated.

Mr. Cannon moved the adoption 
of the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Secretary of 
War be directed to lay before this 
House, as soon as is practicable, a 
statement showing the aggregate a- 
mount that has been expended on 
the Military Academy at West 
Point, in the State of New-York, 
from the establishment of the same 
to the present lime.

The resolution was agreed to.
Amendment lo the Cotulitution.
The House then, on motion of 

Mr. Smith,, of N. C. resumed the 
consideration of the resolution pro 
posing an amendment to the Con 
stitution, in relation to the election 
of Electors of President and Vice 
.President of the United States and 
Members of the House of Represen 
tatives,

The question was taken on

few words from Mr. Strong against 
it, agtred to. 62 to 51.

Thus amended, the resolution was 
rejected by a small majority.

Mr. Foot, of N. Y. moved the 
following resolution: ' '_

Resolved, That the committee on 
Naval Affairs, be instructed to en 
quire into the expediency of repeal 
ing so much of the act for the bet 
ter government of the Navy of the 
United States, as authorises the in 
fliction of corporal punishment by 
stripe* or lashes; and also to pro 
vide for the punishment of any of-

in the 'Navy who

far Me jl/ary/anrf Caz'tU, 
The following addreea wa« delivered at t 

meeting of many of the inhsbiunla of We»t 
River, convened, for the purpo«e of e»u- 
hlithinv. a Sunday Setool, by Col. Joart 
KaAKcit Menec*. While eveYy ehrtaliaji 
and philanthrophUt mutl rejoice al Ihe dit- 
no*ilion manifeMed, of late, l>y the liel>er 
informed ela»»e» of the community. In va- 
riout part* of oivr country, to diffene Ihe 
lijrhl of knowledge amonRil Iheir l«i for 
tunate neighbour*, and their children, it <t 
pecnliarly pratifyina; lo behold aome of our 
rnott ditlmc.uithnl eiliieni, whoie reliOTti 
are incorporated with the liittory of our 
country, in r hr calm evening °f Iheif well 
  pent livet, nol only giving Ihe anlhorily of 
thrir venrrabtc namct, hnl Iheir pemonal 
exerlinnt, to Ihr advancement of Ihe pioit* 
a id benevolent work. Thit r)o<|iienl arl- 
Jr«t mide a ilrrp imprution upon Ihe 
heard of all, who heard it: and under Ihe 
conviction, that ill publication wotiM have 
the bent effect, a copy wat aolicitcd for the 
prru, and politely conceded by Ihe author.

ADDRESS.
Some penllemen. whom I with to oblige, 

have rrqneMfd me lo addr**< thia meeting, 
and I comply with reluctance, «« frem long 
dilute, I have loot Ihe hibil of »p«aking, or 
even Ihiaking on public labjeeti; and hav 
Inn >t no (ime made edueaCion tn object of 
particular enquiry, I doubt whether I can 
offrr any ihinr, new or uteful. The nbjecl 
of Ihe meeting it lo e«lablnh a Sunday 
School, designed lo «pread the benrfiU of 
learning among that portion of loeiety. who 
can tparo ntilher time nor money. The 
benevolent motive* and extentive utility of 
tueh ettablithmenlt, will be he«l rxpliined 
by considering the idvanlage* which learn 
ing confer* on man in hit Individual capa 
city, and at a member of tociely.

An inriuitrioui, thinking man, who hat 
| lh« mitfurtune to he unable to read or write, 

fife, tell the d!i

that it presented to him; ta mutt trmt 
aolely lo hit memory; whiltl other*, ataitted 
by Utter* and fiuuret, ran never forptt 
kill frirnd, hit wife *rr rhildren, may lie far 
dtttanl from him  he may with to wrilc to 
them, to convairae, aa it were, on hi* affair*; 
(o open the lecrett of hit heart and lilaation 
10 tJicm; hut thii it denied to klm; at br*t 
he mtul I roil lo tome on* who miy dcritta 
and betray him He r«eei>ei a letter on 
the mott private btnincit, intended onlv

or
'dering the resolution to be engross 
ed and read a third'time, and Was 
decided In the eftrauttvt.

ficer
shall send' or accept a challenge to ri-M^w'T «ep ."" »«" GT, Mithedl,
c . j i   u I 'dvantaj»e* of hn titualion. lie can netlher tight a duel, in the same manner as | m . k . 011 , in .ceonnt hlmielf. nor read one. 
is provided in the 25th and 26'h 
articles ol the first icction of the 
act for establishing rules and arti 
cles for the government of the ar 
mies of the United States,

Mr. Smith, of Maryland, said if 
he understood the resolution it pro 
posed a measure which would have 
the effect to destroy the efUciency 
of the Navy.

Mr. Foot replied, that the resolu 
tion proposed only an enquiry the 
object ol which was the expediency 
of establishing an uniformity in the 
mode of governing the Army and 
Navy. In the act of 1812, regulat 
ing the articles of war corpunl pu- 
niihment in the Army had been a- 
bjliificd. Whether it was expedi 
ent to establish the same rule lor 
the government of the navy or not, 
was a matter for enquiry, which 
might be ascertained under this re 
solution.

Mr. Smith, of Maryland, moved 
to lay the resolution on the table, 
which motion was agreed to.

The engrossed resolution prop'ot- 
ing an amendment to the constitu 
tion ot the United States, with re. 
spect to the rqpde of election of 
Representatives to Congress and 
Electors of President and Vice Pr«- 
sident of the United States, waa 
read a third time.

Mr. Overstreet, desiring further 
time to roske up his mind with re 
gard to this question which he con 
sidered as one of the first magnitude, 
on which he ahad not yet satisfied 
himself, moved to postpone the fur- 
ther consideration of the resolution 
to Monday next.

This, motion, the question being 
put, wikt determined in the. negative. 

Mr.'Anderion, ,,id he should 
move a recommitment of thir reso 
lutioo to a committee, with instruc 
tions to Mrike out that pirt of if.i 
which he hid-taken exception. 

*""" notloft for poitpooement to

for hii own ere, bill it I* a blank lo him; hi 
muit expoie il t« toane one, and dlteover 
perlupt the very thing he ought to conceal. 
Tnlt man nay deceive him at lo the con- 
lenlt, or make an improper ut« of them. 
He ii thni al tbe mercy of other* That 
which i* written, all that Ihe wrht and Rood 
have thought, laid or done, i* hidden from 
him; he oprna Ihe hook ol truth, but it 
  peatti not In him, and even the word nf 
God it, at it were, rioted again** him. 
Lelteia, tt.tn, next tn life, are the moal pro- 
rioiit gilt of hrMcn In mankind; at they 
arc the only meant of improving thai life 
~~hey give tiarmanence lo *en>ali«a and 
houghl You ire, hnl Ihe object patiet 
rom before yotir eye«, and II lotl; yon hear, 
ut Ihe toimd It «uon gone; yon no .longer 
eel, wli«n ihe ulijret it removed; you may 
emrmber for a iimr what you aaw, heard 
nd fell, but- memory it frsli, il aoon fade*. 

and ia lott forever to yon, and the world. 
licit write down whit you i»w. fell, heard 
or thought, ind it U fuej forever^ il be- 
:omei more imotrithahU than marble nr 
srats; when you read it Ofer, il appear* 
reih and ilrona; al at Ihe fir*t moment, 

and will »o remain lo dioianl genrralioni.
Thua il U, lhal by reaxlinz we becoma 

m itlerk of the experience and rcflorllon of 
llioir of o«ir owo country, and of Ihe moil 
diilanl parti of the eaith; not only of lho*e 
of our own day, bill of iho»« of rjiUanl 

Kach reaemion, each m»n may 
improve nn all, that wat laid or done in 
lime hefore him H«ve you a profrtslonV 
Optn your bonks, Mid all lhal aelcncc ha» 
discovered, i* before your eye. Are you e 
mechanic? All Ihe mysteries of your art, 
all kinds of improved machinery to abridge
your labour, are d*i«rib«rt. explainer), and 
repreiented to you In plates. Do you cul 
tivate Ihe earth? Every thing that the 
 oienee and experience of the whole world 
h»s discovered, ha* been diligently collected 
fer your gie in book*, and all the Improved 
implement* of agriculture ar« shown to 
your view. How deHgntful, w|len (tl}tnrt 
by the bu.loee* or labour of the o*y, to 
take up a boalt) »nd t» be in a. moment, t* 
I' Were, transported to distant *xea and 
eJlmes; to conver... in their worh«, with 
the wU« sn* good, lone "rahtihtil from the 
earth; e«d liiten to their eloquence i" 

jM>at seom

Men, nor ear heard n«r !hi 
ima](fned, tbt thing* that C«V

If auch ere »om* of thi benefia
nn men a* an iiidivieoal, UMM in,
It**, that are wnJorrH on hint at a
ber of lociely, or citizen 6f a
wHh whoM detiiny. |»K of hlu
pMterlty art inwparatlj eonnMtij 

Whal hit been the protnin of
FSnt a tavage. then a •!«»,,
to tra'vello eivitiifd frvrtora
rerned paitioni, and the irtilVo'aaJ
prestiont of power
origin of allthi'eiv
by viewing the tndian of ou ___ v<>w>
ni war with ell erWiod him, in/ »fcv 
hit lomahaivk and tcaUrajt kinh, »ji
pily or rcmcrse, into the botoeiolhai
low min^burnmg bin with iilewlrtj 
rejoicirtR in hit »ro«n«; lhivtria|(ia 
hin, ihel Can neither <heliir bihifnn 
nor ram; wallowing in bruUla'ieaitfi.. 
and ready t« tlab hia friiitd, hit wi(, 
children, when Ihe mea»i of (otoji 
een be procured^ emj starvlnv *rb 
able lo procure Ike g*n>e Arwr 
that thii noble coontry ont« brktajti 
him, thai he ha* now Vanitbed freak, 
ia no more lecn but in the a*iiu«t aj] 
neo*. Il it not bteute he ar* fei. fo'i 
Mexican* and I'eruvUiw *fia< ami 
miapbere were alao ladiaitij aed rsd 
they were gifted with lettan, or eajuhi

country like a garden, had tettneie' 
and pilacet, law*, morals, aat e^eV el 
blritingi of civilised life.

Unlortunilely, thole who 6nt Uojkt 
ler* to mankind, seam to have loagfct * 
their own advmUge and powtrUnali* 
nenl good The great ItgiaUton o/ 
Heathen world were eilher allkiop, of 
royal or princely faoiilie* Sock * 
Numa, Solon, Lyrnrgu*. C«ahcloi,Mi 
ro Capae, and Mihomrt, Voi«r 
ditpentatlont. the great and powerful 
generally idollied in thii world, ta*1 
wonhlpped .wtnrrr itrat): meh wli ;>  i 
from Ibeir Sal urn and Jupiter, It ' 
wrctehe* aa Caligula and Citre AH 
advanttRC* of literature were confiod 
Ihe great, whilat Ihe poor and hnmbk 
held in the ehalotef Ignonnee saeiUti 
It waa Ihe tpirit of their govemnenl 
religion, that ipoke. when AUx«n*er il 
Great reprnarhed Arhtolle for pnW'nh: 
hit »ork*,and when the KhilirUoiir 
dered Ihe Alexandrian library lo b*

Movr different Ihe divine author of II 
chrijcian religion, illho>.gh in rr»W; til 
royal lineage of David, he praentt4 hi 
 elf fir»l to Ih* world, u Ihe ion of « ei 
penier. tie chote hil aaoatlet from 
hthermen, and from Ilis humblest en1 
of life; J«b leamlnt; mutt hive been fi 
GoJ, fo' without education, lh«t ire knot 
of, al luvelve he confounded the tublUdr 
tort of the Jewith lynagogue: 
little value of power and ri» he«, wbtn coo 
pared with virtue and obedience to UicUv 
of Co.I; in* bade ut look forward lo *so(hi 
world, where ihe monarch an*) thi'U'e 
tliit lili. are ecjnally to be panitbed o* 
warded. A doeltine 10 novel, ind K> olft 
live lo Ihe pride snd power of the jo 1 
of Ihe earth, could not eicape pcrmito* 
and it made ila way Ihiougk Ihe Wovdo 
martyre, lo the csrop sqd 'he lh(one. Tbcr ( 
1U principles hare been pervert**. Tk< 
chorch hM been eomiplrd by milred dii;, 
mtle». and mormon* liches: MonircM 
hevr iorroiim)«d their ihrono by tlawlmj 
arr.i»t«. who hare hero educated lo «el li«e| 
moving mietiinei, and not like »•* Bo* 
illl tntlrefTorU h»ve pio»c4 tain; l» H"' 
knowledge ber*me loo genially  Prf~J 
beeaain conTiffrdloany tla*iotn>«n;«»"» 
hare sun kingi and prineet koi«»ng In Mb- 
miesion lo Oie el fxrvading etnpl'* <" F™' 
lie opinion. The ermlr*. tn "horn I»«T 
confided, have Ihemtelyri heeomr inist- 
mcd, end al their1 mayie touch. 
of trronny and ninrpillan «|iiv« vi 
like Ihe bueleis ftbno of s vilion."

You, who Aeve long keen repnbfitinn 
and aeknowledg* "0 <* n »r soTtr*^"  * 
public opinion, learn Now 10 <"'e!'W|J 
yonrdutyl How em the ptoale \'»«B"W 
the conducl of IheU poblie'ser*snis, l'"1«7 
are Ignorant ane uninformed   *«» « « 
If (hey cannot reed and

R. Steveni, 
HJIesry.

a.l«t». most th«y not be mbj»tt to th 
lu.lona and Impositions of ihs srtlol
rfttlgnlnsj, who woold ntver appetr irsure 
of »"ln R detected ky an enllihuned p»opl" 
All UIQ>« who wish (or * b«fp;

perminent govenu
I Iheir --" -  - -

duty
p«r««.Una pecuniary aid. a 
dene, will P .rm U. to iwtract Iks 
roqs O)M«, who Ji«»e nulh«r 
money to spare, <o edu

•»
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Mr. Orricfe obtain** l«a»e «Q rt< 
port   further' tnppjffme«t to the ,« 
for the diatribution of a certain fund 
foUh« purpoM of ottaVli.Mo, fre. 
tchoolt in th«a«>reral c<ntml« tftere- 
in named. , "    /-

Mr. Alien report* a fflrtherHip. 
plertnent 10 the act for regulating 
the mode of ttaying execnUona and 
lor other purpotea. 
' reporta a bill (af

W
.'I**" 

jr the n
Monday*

la

and titrated

to

*
f eUef of Joieph S, Colgtr, of Soroer,

Y»« , that tt
valid, From BafU 

, that a deed may be made 
from tuodryj inhabifanta of

aet, .which waa patted by tpacial 
ord.r » ad aent to tbawoite 
concurrence; . ., , , ^ ' , '  

Mfi Kennedy ^eporta1 l'

for•< ;

n.K
for a repea! of the U* 

,i the time of holding of 
frort tundry inhabitants oT 
, for a law to pre>hiblwhe 

wet- of ov.tera out <»f the 
S Colger, ofSo-

Ff»» Rdw»rd H. Contee, of 
»,'forpermi«*ion to introduce

,i(l iltvet in'- 0 thil  utc> ^rom 
Htacock, of Baltimore

f, for i di»of ce. 
  following committee 

itlcd:

. »"d a bill to permit 
' Jr, w introdoce a 

alave into thJ* jttaie.   - ,.- 
'.The clerk of tb* a*flat« r*ttrna 
th« biH to alter the time ofthe meet- 
injj of Anne-Arundtl county court, 
and thi bill for ihe relief rjf Joieph 
S. Cofeerf of SomeneL aeverally 
piiaed. .: y ... >., ' • ' . ••

Mn Barney repo'rti a bill to in- 
corporate the troatcea of M'Kim'a 
 chrtol, irf the city of Baltimore. 
' Mr. Stoddert obtained leave to 
report a tupplement to an act relat- 
ing to tWroAa, and to repeal the 
actt of aaUbKj>*tied in 1/96*

The houleVjJjourned.

delegate.
ge».r»l attemblyfrom Dor- 

**«itty, and that two per- 
 ona had in equal number, of

* forthwith i*.Qe a warrant, 
to be directed ta the ilwrift of Dor- 
cheat.* county, to hold a-new «|«c . 
tion for one peraon to be elected aa 
a.deiegjf.e from aaid county to thia 
general atjembJy. '

On motion of Mr. StoddettVLeiT* 
W bring m a  uppteraent tt> the a*t 
to reduce into one the teyenl acte 
of utembly r«ap-ecting electiona, 
and to regulate aaid electiona.

rial from1 tym. Kilty, Thoi. Hartj 
and John N. Watkint, aiming theV 
had- finithed thej compilation- of 
the lawa,   , 

".. After an interchange of menage* 
between ift» twf howti they pro 
ceeded td the electidn of a council 
to tht Governor; upon counting the 
ballot* It appeared, that John See* 
phert, Thomaa H. Wtlkinion. Jtmea 
Nabb', Jamet Bdtcher. and GVaftoo 
Dufltl, eaqatre*, were etei

were

Hihomet. fjadtr
• grttl tnd powerful 
in Ihh world, lid 
<te»ir tneh mu \'*, , 
n tnd Jupiter, la 
[ult tnd Ncr* An 
ntart wen confined 
he poor ind hnrabk 
o' i(nonnee ad iU?» 
)f Iheir gorrrnanil 
ke. when Aluinder 
Arhiotle formblhtii 

en the Kh.l.f Omir. 
run librtry to b« burnt 
h» divine tuther »f Ii
  IthOi.gh in m_v ... 
'trjd. he praentrd hi 
>rld, ti Ihe ion of « ci 
hit tKMilri from tm 

orn the hiiQiblrtt in 
it; muH hire been .... 
rducttion, thtl « » Vno 
>nfoundrd the tablle 
>yniEO(Uf: hcUoghtlh 
cr irvd rir he', when com 
ind nbrdience lolhelai 
i look forwird lo jnolti
 nontrch ind IhtiU'e 
lly to b« paniibed of . 
nc 10 no*tl, ind to oft 
id power of the Rut f mo 
j not e*etp« pmttnl'ni 
ty through iht bloxlo 
ip «ni) Ihe throne. Tbrr 
^ littn perrertid. Tb*. 
ronruptrd by milird dijJ 
toil! lichee: MonircbJ 
h«lr throne) by «Uix)!H,_ 
btto educi(«d to lei Nkil
 ntf not )lk« ma- Bat]
  piove* »*fnj U «*" i«dl 
e loo gentnlly tfrttJ, l»| 
>M<y clmof m«n;«t<l«»J 
iH prtncn ho»rn|: in itib-j 
(rrvtilinp empire of pub-j
 rmlr«, in whom lb*jpl 
ernxlvM becom> in'K-1 
ntf ie touch, the ihroiw* | 
irptllon «litv» TI '" 
brio of * vf»ien."

__.,.. Bovrle*, S. Stevena,Jr. 
^Trliu.Frazier, Duvall, Willia

QtgLettvna n«d PrivVtga. 

R. Swvenf, Kent, Wil*on,

Of iraji nnd Meant. 
| fart. M»'ol»ty, Barney. Danl. 

10, Cockey, J. Forreit, Kent

ittnat and Covrtt of Jutticf. 
mn. Marriott, Wright, J. P. 

dy, Alien and Stoddert. 
uiu cj- Revolutionary Claims. 

'Mam. Frailer, Cro*«,T. Ken-
, Wrifht and Scott. 

,«"«». Thomai Pollard, Richard 
nett, Wm. Boon. Jalon Moore 
iS»m«lS. Hodgkin, were elect- 

lelerkt, who teverally

'.r,

The -letiof the council deliver- 
l coamotkition from the execu- 
, which wu read and ordered 

k printed,
~« Rtt. JO>IB Emory wat ap- 

,cd Lhipfaia to (h« houte. 
Beck^tt obtained leave to re- 

t bill for the valuation of the 
tad periooal property in Cal- 
cwnty.

Ic. Lake obtained leave to re- 
l bill to alter tnd amend the 
itotary lyilero of thii ttate. 

Mi, j. B. Eccleiton obtained 
to report a further tupple- 

to the act concerning crimes 
. auiihmemi.
at. P. Kennedy obtained leave 
hpott t bill to enlarge the power
*<l«v) court of Baltimore coun-
  fmaiq cue*.
Mr. Divii report* a bill for the

^ofjohn Jameion, of Virginia, 
»«  awed by *pecial order,

Kit toiheitniie for concur-

«y report! t bill for the fe- 
1 of real anrlDecaonal pfo-

tto the
urrence.

I lUhome adjourned.

Thttrtday, 
PlTlTlotJf, 

John Toncy,

Dec

«habhant» 
between Jamet'

i Mantf From Jamea Mo.
l r - W leave to introduce » 

"¥ ««  nate. .Irom George 
ltimore, »or

»"* «o hold%,,|. property 
b.f,r. heir P.torali.

Friday, Dec. 8.
PtTITIOHa.

From tundry inhabitant! of Har- 
ford, for repeal of a retolution,  
From Burdit Po*ey, of Charlf * coun 
ty, to make valid a deed. From inn 
dry inhabitant! of Charle*, that toll* 
for grinding grain may be increa»cd. 
From Joieph Dclaplane, of Montgo- 
mery, for a apecial act of innol vency 
From R. Garretion and J. W. Gilet, 
to make valid a deed. From Eliia 
beth Gordon, Elizabeth Ki*by, ano 
Mar-- Taylor, of Montgomery, for 
pention*. From Wm. Byui, of Dor- 
cheiler, that a mistake in a retoln- 
tion may be corrected. From the 
Nanticoke Bridge Company, to re 
peal the 9th tectioD of the law in 
corporating them. From the <ecuri- 
tie» of Tho». Thomp»on, to enable 
them to complete hi* collection   
From John V. Pnce^ to complete 
hi* collection!. From Peregrine 
Ward, of Cecil, to remove a negro 
into the ttate. From sundry inhabi 
tant* of Caroline, that in cue* of 
petition* for freedom, the party lot- 
ing the tuit ihall pay all coit*.  
Frorn Joieph Price, of Caroline, for 
a divorce. From fimei Ch»p!'nte ->r 
Washington, for a ipecial act of in- 
tolvency.

On motion of Mr. Stoddert, Leave 
to bring in a bill :o provide for the 
collection and payment over of for 
feited rcLoghixance*.

On motion of Mr. B. Forreit the 
following resolution wa* read:

Reiol4fcd«^Tlut the reiolutton 
patacd i^p^lAmber teition I81T, 
in favour of The clerk of the coun 
cil, and numbered 41, be and the 
 tme i* hereby reitindeil.- '

On motion of Mr. B. Forre«t, 
Leave to bring in a bill to rcpe»l 
the fifth *ection of the act to pro 
vide for the organization and regu 
lation of the court* of common law 
in thii itite, Etc.

On motion of Mr. R. Stevtn*, Or- 
dcrccli That the Executive be re- 
qoetted to lay before thii home any 
communication* tht-y may have re 
ceived from the agent of the ttate 
respecting itt claim on the general 
government for diiburtementt made, 
tnd etpeniei Incurred during the 
late war; and alio any communica 
tion they may hare received Irom 

ie War department. 
On motion of Mr. Key, Leave to 

ring in a bill to regulate divorce*,. 
Mr. John Eccle*ton reporti a fur- 

her tupplement to the «ct concern- 
ng crimet and punithmentt.

Saturday, Dec. 9.

. Monday, Dec. 11. 
On motion of Mr. Mtrfiott   

menage waa tent to the aenate pro- 
poaing to go into the election of a 
Governor, and nominating Charle* 
Gold*horough and Samuel Sprigg. 
eiquirea.

PlTITIO<«a.
From Mary Young, to introduce 

a tlave into the itate. From Rachel 
Fr«cmtn, of Chirle*. for i lupport. 
From Elizabeth Ann Willitrai, for 
a divorce. From Thot. E. Price, 
of Talbot, to introduce ilavei into 
the tute. From Joieph Duvall, of 
Montgomery, for a peniion. From 
the yiaiton and governor! of St. 
John'i Colleage, for a lottery.   
From Wm. MerricV, of Doriet, a 
revolutionary toldier. From John 
Ig chart, of Anne-Arundel, to in 
troduce ilaveg "mto the itate. From 
Lotty Stalling!, of Anne-Arundel, 
for a tupport.

On motion of Mr. Forreit, Leave 
to report a auppleraent fo the act 
for the eiubli«hrneiUof free ichooU 
in th< icveral eountiet therein nam 
ed patled in 1816.

On motion of Mr. King, Leave to 
report a bill to repeal an act patted 
in 181 T, to mereaie the pay of the 
judge* of the orphan* court* of the 
(everal countie* therein named, 10 
far a* the time relate* to Soraenet 
county.

On motion of Mr. Reeder, Leave 
to report a bill to confirm the act 
to alter the time of meeting of the 
general atiembly of thii ttite and 
for other purpoiet, patted in 1819. 

On motion of Mr. Alien, Leave 
to report a bill concerning joint te 
nancy.

On motion of M>. Mauliby, Letve 
report a bill to tepeal the Uth

cte.d.
AToiion by Mr. Aldeftoo, the 

folldwing order wu fead'. Ordered, 
That the tretiurcr fdrn'nh die clerk* 
of the eorofniitioner* of the ta'x 
with a Hat of militiry pentionera re . 
aiding in their r«ap«6ttVe aodntitt, 
and that the Executive obtain fro'rn 
the clerfca of the commiHitfoera of 
lha) tat a certificate of the arooaot 
of property itieoied to «ach petion 
reiiding in, their reape-ctivc count te*Y 
 ho*te now receiving military pen* 
atom, and Lay the tame before thia 
home.

Mr. Barney report* a auppleraent 
to the act incorporating tht Com 
mercial and Farmer*' Bank of Bal- 
timore.

1 ' M* Jhdif p»n»»b)e, tnd way 
obtained o«(ehg^rt 9 ifrmt. -

Of a1 longi report thit 
of covrte cffor^a a Very 
idei; but i} will be rpofo acceptable 
to the reader than a total ailence 

^ it.  JVlif. ftttl. ,

,
.:, On Sunday «<feni 
Rev. Mr. iratkim, '

R«v. Mr.

ihlacWnty.
to Miat BiiM Bryon, tx»Ul of*' "

S^aleof Maryland,
fcratitjf, Orphan* Qmrt, ~

to
icction of an act directing the time, 
pla^e and manner of holding electi 
on* foi^epre«entatwei of thii »tate 
in thelfaBgre** of the United Statei, 
and for- appointing elector* on the 
pm of thi* itate for choo»iog a pre- 
«ident and vice pre»ident of the 
United State*, and for the regulati 
on of laid electioni, and alio to re 
peal the »ct of atiembly therein 
mentioned paated in 1790.

On motion of Mr. Barnev, Leave 
10 report a tupplement to ihe act

iud to introduce cer 
'otothie atate. From 
ln-,of Prince George'* 
Prom Wn. Wilton, a 

^^.oldier. From Henry 
^ofHirford, for ptrmitai

: lon(
no caber «or»r«i/<» b«* \ 
trfl how lo diwhul*!! 
tin the people jndp «' | 
r pnhlic ierv«ni», I'theji 
uninformed »h«m«el»e«> i 
d tnJ Judge for In*- I 
lot bn inbjecl to lhed> ; 
ijtiant of (hi trtlol *M 
aid nt»er tppeir ir»n« 
f an «nl!t.MfnB» ftofM 
ih for t htfpj, proipo- 
it jo»ermn«nt far Ihim- 
i«er;tv, mo it wi«h tdo- 
lart ta'be »»rc«d <hrout,b 
ciUteaci Hid tN«y '"^ 
to eoatribuu, PJT «"«' 
l«ry »id, M fir u pro- 
tt liwtraet tfc 

ntitktr

From Rd. Pn|jp». of Caroline, for 
pen«ion. Fr4J\Samuel Stone, of 

Bahimorej forV-fcw making it hi* 
duty to keep g«fe< on a road through 
hit land, and making it p«nal to in 
jure laid gate*. From Rd. Joh«ian, 
of Montgomery, for a aupport.-- 
From tundry inhibitanla^f Oecil, 
to prohibit the a*l«> of «ny article 
either to eat or drin|i within two 
mllea of a Methodii|r'c*mp meeting. 
From John Her^rt and Davd 
Hirry.of Wa.bjhigton, for tpec.al 
aota of inaWncy. From Robert

authorising the appointment of wood 
cnrderi, and to regulate the cording 
of Tire wood brought to the city of 
Baltimore for lale.

Mr. J. S. MafTett report* a «up- 
plem*nt to an act to prevent the 
erection of booth* within' two mile* 
of any camp or qutrtefly meeting* 
in Worcetter, Kent, Allegany, Ca- 
roline and Cecil eountiet paated in 
1810i

Aft«f an interchange oF meiMgei 
with the «en»te the member* of ̂ he 
hou»e qualified and went into the 
choice of a governor, when it ap 
peared on cotMhint; the ballot! that 
SAMUKL SPiUtfi^F^q. had 48 votet 
and CiiARLBt Gotpaaoa.ouoH E»o^. 
had *6' vote*, whereupon S>anTtt 
SPRIGO E*q. wa* declared1 *« duly 
elected governor of M»Byland for 
the en*uingye>r»*

On mouefl'of Mr. Plater, Letve 
to rtjpert a bill to rr-^- -- 1- Ku 

ic auction.

Washington, Dec/ 5. 
The Annnal Report of the Secre 

tary of tl>e Troaury wa* yetterday 
tranitnitted to both Houic* of Con. 
grei*. It i* of greater length than 
utual; and. a* .it will be the ground 
work of the fiical arrangement* of 
the preicnt teinon, ha* been look 
ed for with much interett.

Not being able to publith it to diy, 
we have endeavoured to ascertain 
th« general nature of it* content*, 
for the information of our reader*. 
We ctnnot, from a ha«ty glance, b« 
eipected to be very precite in our 
account of it, but we hive Irom the 
 urface of the Report gathered the 
following fact*:

The receipt! into the Treaiury 
for the preicnt year (including mo- 
niet received fromJoani) are tiated 
at 16,819,037 dollar*. The pay 
ment* int.) the Treaiury during the 
fourth quarter from the lam* *our- 
ttt are eitimated at 3,430,000 dol 
lar*, making the total eitimated re 
venue of the preient year 20,349,- 
637 dollar*) which, added to the 
balance in the Treasury on the lit 
dry ot January latt, amounting to 
2,076,607, make* the aggregate a- 
mount of 32.32C.244 dollar*. The 
Expenditure* for the tame period 
eitiroated at 25,064,513 dollar*.

There will therefor^, according 
to thii ritimate, be a balance againat 
the Treaiury,on the tit day of next 
month, of 2,2,638,169, the receipt! 
from the tuitomt having fillt n great 
ly ihort of the amount at which 
they were eitimated in the lait an- 
nual report.

Of the elpenditarri of tint yeir, 
it i* eitimated that there ha* he en 
and will be p»idi of the principal 
and intereit of the Public D.bt, 
10,740,000 dolliri, being more than 
two fifihi ul the whole cuicent el- 
penie of theyear.

The Revenue for 1831, it eiti 
mated at 10,550,000 dolUri, and thr 
certain and contingent expendi- 
tufct at 21,363,41" dollar!; which, 
added to tht balance againii the 
Treaiury ort the lit of January next, 
will mike the *um ot 24,001,586, 
and will conie^uently ltav e "a ba 
lance of 7,451,586 dolUn beyond 
the estimated mean*, for which pro- 
viiion i* to be made."

We arc fret to confen that thi* 
not a» favourable a view of the

or Jo««pT\ Worfd, ad- . 
minivtrator of Thomii B. Wood. Huk 
of Calvert county, d«ce**ed, tt I* of* 's 
dered that he give the nolle* required 
bV law for oreditor* lo.exhiVt tUil1 
claim* againat the wid deftaieed. and 
that the tame be publitbed ooee in % 
each week, for the (pace of aix «uoc«*-\ 
dive week* in the Mar/land Republican 
and MaryUnd Qaaetlci. of Anaapnli*. 

ffUliam Smith. R<g. of Will!
for Olvert Coantj,

Notice is ddreby Givcm,
That the, *ab*criber hath obtemed 

from the Orphan* Court of Caltpfft 
cotintj ir^Maryland, letter* of admioUr 
tration on the penonal e*tate of Tl»«- 
rat* D. Wood, late of Calvert eondtf. 
dec«a«id.AAll pierton* having claiinf 
 g»iniMA taid deoeated, are hereby 
warneKto exhibit the earn* with t!i«

or before the firtt day of June oeiit* 
they ma/ otherwbe by law be exelod- 
ed from all benefit of the eald e*ta4«. 
Oiveo under my hand thia twenty-*)rV 
tenth day of November. 1810.

JoiepVi Wood, jMwV. 
Hunting Tpwn, Calvert < 

Dec Ii.

u.iaggf

El«ey 
Delaware,

and K«haniel Hortay, of 
aying remuneration lor 

Jea.o Griffith. From 
Rd. QdUl of Ajine-Aruodtl.

On ffction of Mr. Barawy, Leave 
^o brj/g in a aupplemant to an act 
reiajFng to the city of Baltimore.

The houae preceedsd to the ao* 
cond reading of the further aupple- 
roent to the  « for regulating the

•»'«•

Toeid»y, Dec. 12.
PlTlTIOHt.

From Thorn** Ellett, for a penii- 
on. From M.ry Norri., for a tup- 
port. An application from Wm. 
B. Barney, agent ofthe U. S. rela- 
live to the erection of a light houae. 
A petition from aundry inhabitant! 
of Caroline, that the priaon feet due 
byUaroet McCarty, miy be ley.ed on 
the county. From aondry inhaW- 
tantt of the city of Baltimore, for 
the extenaion of North-atraet. From 
aundry ownera of lota on Light-at. 
in Baltimore, for a law to explain 
the acf of 1805, ao ai to aecure the 

anted them by the wt,6f

and Jacob

itate of Ui« Treaiury 31 wo had an- 
ticipit?'!, but i f ii *uch in one ai 
leave* nuroom for deipoiulency, and 
involve* no perplexing coniidcrati- 
0111. The public debt hai been lei- 
tened, during the pail ye»r, by re- 
dempnoni and purchatei, more than 
it hai been entrcattd by loina and 
by the anticipated bilinco agaJnit 
the 1 renury on the 'itflf Jinuafy 
next. The iamc uuy bflaiid of the 
calculanoni for the neiryftart that 
the turn to be borrowed lor the u*e 
ot thit year wilt be leu than tne 
amount of principal of the public 
debt which will be paid o(T within 
the tame time.

For future yean, the proipeett 
re encouraging, the calculition t>e> 

[  thii the annual icvenue, will, 
or leverjl year* after la^l, exceed 
he annual expenditure. 

Mr. Secretary Craw for J, there- 
re, luggoit* that it it not necet- 

ary at prcaent to reaort to additi- 
nal objecta of taxation with a view 
o rev«nqet and urgea icveral rlit- 
uativea, wajch our reader* in due 1 
ma.ehall havmthe pleatureof rea,d« 

ng. Lo»na for o/;ca»ional wantahe 
onaidarata^rtffraWe. But.an^ald 

ConffC**'proubae a ayatcm of ttxt- 
on, a loan for (Ha tervice of next 
tar, to the amoutt of the eatimat- 
d de.l»aiict of

NOTICE.
tn/cnn«equence of the anfa»otmbl» 

appearance of Ihe weather, the meel.» 
Ing of the Agricultural Society of Ml w 
ryland It adjourned until ThUradajr tb« 
11th January, when a meeting will Jr* 
held at the Ataembly Hoom inthiidtl', 
at 10 o'cloek A. M. At thit it the a». 
noaj meeting of the toeifety, at whiel.t 
all appointment* are to be made, tht> 
memben are particalarly requested tr> 
attend. An appropriate addreat will 
be delivered by a member ofthe 8eei*>

AnnapoUa D;c..

State of Maryland, Sc.
Calvert Ciftntnftartaiu Court,

Gjtay IQtJt, 1820. 
On application o^Vono Lawrooce, 

executor of th« la»t will and teiteoieat 
of Jacob Chambert, late of Calvert 
county. <iecea*ed, it it ordered that 
he give the notice required by Uw 
for creditor* to exhibU their claim* a- 
galnit the tald deceated. and that the 
tanle be ptibliihed onre in etch week; 
for'the apacn of »ix roceettive weekt, 
in the Maryland Gatett*. and Mary 
land Republican, of Annapolit.

tt'illium Smith, Reg. of WiUtJ 
for Calvert Couqtj.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the lubicriber, of Calvert coun 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphan* 
Court of Calvert county, in Maryland, 
letter* testamentary on the peraontl 
ettale of Jacob Chamber*, late of laid 
county, deceaied All perton* having 
claim* igainit the *aia deceaied, ar« 
hereby warned to exhibit the tame, witK 
the voucher* thereof, tothe*ub»crib«r, 
on or hafore the fir*I day of Juno 
next, they may nlherwiieby law be 
ficludrd from tjl benefit of laid estate. 
Given under namhand, thi* l*t day < 
December 1 831

urtnce,
of Jacob Cha/nbec/ 

' *!»«

SADDLERY,
TU *ubeeriber thank* hie1 ' friftida 

nnd the public, for the liberal encour 
agement lie ha* received of them; and 
uk«* thii opportunist; of informing 
them, that he atill continue* to carry 
on the Saddlorv Buiineu, a few doora 
below thficityl*vem,or Willlamiou'a 
Hotel, whe>e he ha* and IntejA keep 
ing art hand, a .complete anomaly a*> 
tortment in hi* line, OB the no 
modating. term*.

Jo/til1 AWion Stcuart. 
flw,

on handta gqad *upply 
r AoMttfao, rerjr 
the ree.1 Beaver, of 

,\vi(l 'be ditpoaed of on
very moderate term*. >*

Th* rabtoriber bat remaining on 
band a. few cuperb coplea of Bin,o'a

DecUr<UioD of Independence, 
(*rllh » l^o tiroile pf each «igner'» 
nacae^i»W*h he oflera to the pob 
together with » ohotee tfttjetioo oC '    - ' ''

^
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,. '
SktloM«7or the pnttnt ttaion.

oowtitTuro op 
Superfine and tecond Cloth* and Cwsi.

mere*,» variety of colour*. 
Voting*, Ace. ho.

AII or any* of which he will be happy 
to make op in the neitett mad mott 
fuliionable tlyle. 

O«t. 19

CITY HOTEL.
That W&L JCWum Bstablishmrnt, fn« 

Union Tavern & City Hotel,
Formerly kept by George Mann, in

the City of Annapolii, ha* lately
been porchmied, and i» now

. • • ^occupied by
JJMEH 'Wlt.LLt.USOJr,

Who h»* opened a large and eommodi- 
out TAVERN, where Boarder* »nd 
Traveller* will receive the mo»t unre- 
milled attention, and the be*t of every 
thing which the seasons afford.

TJioie who formerly favoured him 
with their custom, may be *»*ured that 
every exertion will he made. *nd hi* 
personal *iu given, to render them per 
fectly Mliafied, and he invite* lliuie 
wlio h»vc never witnos»cd his desire lo 
pl< a»e to give him a call, confident that 
if they do »o once, they «-ill"rrpeat the 
viiiit whenever opportunity offers

The Hert Liquor*, and fare of every 
Vind. that c*n he procured, shall he 
olTered lo his customer*, and the great 
ei t attention paid to. nnd carp taken of 
t> ieir horses. Ho thercfore^olidi* pub- 
li c palronipe. 

Match «.

do.

Cloth* an'd Casniracrcfl,
Hlnnketfl   Flannels, «
Worsted Drawers and Shirti,
Worsted nnd Lambs Wool
Cotton and Silk
Uu«Rin and Irish Sheeting,
Irish Linens,
l.inrn Cambric,
Kniting  Cullicoo.s,
Shirting Muslin,
Woodsiook Gloves,
Ladies Beaver and Kid Gloves,
Silk do.

Csunbrk Muslion, ' ,-;.-.
Plain and Figured Book An.
Mull *« 
Picquet .' - do.
Lono - <*> 
Dimities Patinet,
Bandana and Flag Handkerchiefs,*
Wbite and Block Italian Grape,
Silks of tenons colours,
Bnmbaxotts
Ribbons assorted,
Tapes Bobbin Thread, &c«
Umbrellas.

am/ ?arg
J.

raiBKDt **o tat 
JO»T

OVGOOD
In the

BA»-

0a«t Snoti Black «nd blue Cloth 
F«ney and London Browp   ^10 
Fuhfontble Mi»"t«|r« '; ;' ;^' 
DouVje MUI«d Dr«* ; ' v-.jt 
t<«eood : .. ' . do" ^ f ; * 
BUck, Oriv and Light 6a3»»m4r* 
Light anil Dirk JrtUtar'» •' ' 
Kashionible LlgKt'Qird . . s 
White »nd Coloured Ma«*U>«*' ' , 
Olive lVd»and Mawn«»a,.fcfti. ._.'-.-.' 
And other articln too tcdioua to enai»«rat«. 

Any or all of wKMi. -frill be made' up ih 
themixt (uMonahta and tuMMal man. 
ner. a

88.

Hcd and Green Baize, .
And many other Articles not enumerated.

GROCERIES,

BLANK
For Sale nt this Office.

\

1 )eclar»li"ns on Promisor
bill* of etch»n)ce nc»irst Drawer.
first, second, and third Endorser, in
a**orr>p*i'- generally. 

1 >ebt on l)»nd and Single Bill, 
( lommun Ur>nd*, 
Appeal do. 
7 'nhtcro Note*. &.C. ice.

May IB._______________ __

' NOTICE.
The subscriber* hereby forewarn all 

p -rton* from hunting with doc or pun. 
01   in any manner treipatsing upon 
U .eir farm called the President, (for. 
n lerly Horn I'oini,) lying opposi'e this 
ally, a* tbey are determined to proie- 
ttute offender* to the rigour of the law. 
a *miy mi^ve beeii cOu»ir«ir*cd tc tV,:: u» 

ffleaaant meiuure by the certainty, tliat 
ntit only ^eir field* nnd woods are lia- 
bl «' to beAenlroycd by ftre so lona is 
tin) praoticAf gunDin^ it followed up 
in v'hem, but that their farm-house, and 
Othei-huildlrrga, arid^itjKe* are likewise 
exposed to timilariEnper.

(rtor^fSf John Barber. 
18. ^^

n randy Spirit, 
(fin i)ld Whiskey. 
NK. Rum Cnminnii 
^'Rd 'ira, 
S. Madeira, 
She cry,

Spennnretti (HI. 
Allnpirc Nutmegs, 
Mnrr L'lovrs, 

 Slurrh,

Loaf and Brown Sugar,
Old Hyson, ~J
Y..UI.B Hyson, ( TEAS,
Hyson Skin, j
Souchnng J
Ciiltbo Chocolate, .
Rice Barley,
Mustard IVpper,
Mould and Dipped Candles,
Spcrtnacelli do.
Tobacco Segars,
Salt Pctrc Copperas, etc. fee.

BOAIiniNG-HOUSK.
MRS. HOBINbON haying lca»ed 

that large and cotnroodioui Baildin^. 
near tl>« Chnrch, recently oocupiftd a* 
a Tavern by Mr. Jame* Willlamson, 
i i prepared toaecommodaU Board«rf 
by the day, week, month or y«ar. The** 
who may be pleated to favour her with 
their patrontge, may be aicurad that 
every exertion tvill be made to promote 
their comfort and "atiafaclion. A Li 
very Stable bcJ.ig iltoatcd in the yicr- 
nity of her HoUW-Travellert ro«y, 
with entire confidetfif, iff upon their 
Hone* being care,{^yr Ufcndcd to,

\farch 2S. j

 V

meny other, eonvenl 
it b»tbeej»inthiJtt_d*J*I 

-nvr '""-"

,riH v

CENTRAL TAVERN.
Thai well known e»tabli*hm«nt, the 

CenlraJ Tavrrn, formerly kepi hy capl. 
Thomoit. in the Ctty of Annapoln, has 
lately been purchased and put in com 
plete repair, and i* now occupird by

JOSEPH DALKY,
Who ha* opened a largo and coiumo- 

diutia

TAVERN,

Window Glass, Oils & Paints. 
Ironmongery & Cutlery,

Comprising an extensive Assortment.

Stationary and Books,
InrluiliH^ a grot variety of Writing Paper, of different sizes and 
qualities', Quill*, Wafers, Sealing Wnx, Ink, Ink Powder, Ink- 
Htamls, Slates, Cyphering and Copy Books, &c. &c. '

 1 Valuable Collection of Books
* Iu various departments of Literature. 

And a variety of Classical and School Books. 

G. 8. Has also for Sale a variety of

China & Crockery Ware,
And many other ARTICLES which are not particularly specifi 
ed in this advertisement. All of which are offered for Bale at 
reasonable prices.

Book Binding
In all its varieties executed as usual.

Annapolis. October *6, 18SO.

The New and Elegant 
Steam Boat

Jllandaml,_ j **
CLEMBAT WCRAR8, MM- 

M.-lA'ltER.
//at cnmmtnccd her regular rnnte 

betirte • Eastan, jinnapalit and Hal- 
timorc.Jor the accommodation aJFai- 
scn^en, Horset and Carriage*.

The Maryland i* not «urj>a»*c<l in 
point of elegance or speed by any Boat 
in the United State*.

She leave* Kciton on Monday* and 
Thursdays at 8 o'clock, AM calling at 
Todd's fcoint and Oxford, to receive 
patitenger*; arrive* at Annapolitat half 
patt one o'clock, and leaving there at 
half patt two o'clock, arrive* at Balti 
more at aix o'clock, PM .the aame even 
ing. Returning, leave* Baltimore on 
VVednetday* and Saturday* at eight 
o'clock. AM. arrive* at Annapoltt ai 
half pant eleven; leave* Aaffiapolit at 
half pa»t twelve, and arrive* at Ea»ton 
at *ix o'clock the lame evening. Pai- 
 onger* wiihing to go to Philadelphia,' 
can be put on board the Union Line of 
Steam B6*t« from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning..

W-AH Baggagn and Lfttcri at the 
ritk of the owner* the 

March 2

Boarder* and Traveller* will 
receive the moit unremitted mtrntion, 
And the be*t of every thinp whicli the
*oa*on» afTord. Gentlemen nltending 
the Le^inlature, and the public in £0. 
neral, will find it to thrir advantage to 
givr him a rail, a* he pledge* hiinirlf 
nothing will lie left undone to render 
every laliifniiioii to hi* ctutuineri.   
The bett Liquor*, and Tire ol every 
kind that can ho procured, i>liall hr of' 
fered to hi* nutumer*, and tlirrrealeBt 
attention au.l care takerfpf their Hor
 *» He thrrefore *ufft a »hare uf 
public patronage.

1JBLIC SALK.
The\uUcriber will *ell on Saturdiy 

23d De^^ext, at Mr. J. N. Sinekeift 
(arm, in SWilh River Neck, one mare 
and colt, and Ikvjne household furniture, 
Oontiiting of bed* ami bedding ice.  
Theterm* of «*IJ|^or oil *um» above 
Ten Dollar* a creditp*tx month* with 
 ecurity, and all turn* inkier that to be 
CMh. _

^Edward Jonrs, Altar r. 
of Wiu. Onl

fcioiith Uivcr Bridge Company.
Noticp in hereby (tiven to tlie *tocU 

holder* in the South Hivrr llrid'je Coin 
pany, thai an indalment of lovir dol 
iar* on each (hare of »tock by tl»em 
re*pecti»ely held, i* required to be paid 
to the treaturer of the »aid company, 
lit the Farmer* Dank of Maryland, on 
Monday the first day of January next 

By ihe act of incorporation, any 
itocliholuer who ahull fail lo pay any 
in.Ulmeul which »hall at any lime be 
called for, for the »pac/» of one month, 
>h<M forfeit the »um or >uui* before 
paid hy him, on hi* *tock,l» the u*e of 
llie «aid corporation, and *h*ll »U'> f»r- 
I'eil hi* right to unid *to«-k on nccoiMil 
of u-liich he (hall be <l«)in<|unnt. nnd 
the prmidcnt and director* oliall have 
power to »dl *»ld »lo<'k for the »«e o( 
i-nid corporation; and if nny lorfeited 
ilmre or ihnte* of atock *|IH|| not pro 
duce on itle a turn «iilliciciit to di*- 
charge the balance due ihereoii, and 
the cxpoM r* of tale, the (aid delii 
<]uent Htm-k holder or tlockholder* thall 
remain linble for the balance duo.

By or<K-r of the I'renidem and Direc 
tor*, ^fc_

7Vio3r%raiiJUi«, .Treasurer. 
Nov. 30*X

Was Committed,
To my cuttody a* a runaway on the 

. 94 In**- A negro woman wh««*y» her 
. oaj^e i* Rachel, appear* to \t about 
thirty five year* of age, and *o fjporant 
th«t nothing can be got from tier a* ago 
or owner. dhel* five feet two ioche* 
high, of V dark complexion, thick lip* 
and large eye*, hai on   coac*e blue 
jpdfctt end match coat blanket petti- 
float. Her owner it requeued to come 
ipfwtrd aod take her away otherwise 

« dealt with M the law

A TKACHEU, WANTED.
The preient teacher of Anne-\run- 

dul County Free School intending to 
remove, the visitor* will continue lo re 
ceive proposal* from thi* lime unlil the 

I si of January next, to tupply hit place. 
The requisite qualification* under the 
law are, that the teacher should under 
stand the different branches of an Kng- 
ish education, but if he could also teach 
the language*, a very adequate com- 
penialion and encouragement would be 

The respective candidate* will 
be required to undergo an examination, 
which will take place on the 1*1 Satur- 
dny of January, wherr it will be uece*- 

ry to produce testimonials of good 
moral character.

Letter*' on thi* lubject addressed, by 
mail or otherwise, "To the v'uitor* ol 
Anno Arundel county free school," and 
directed to Annipolii, Md will be care 
fully attended to. JJ^*' 

Nov. 18. qf lawtlJ.

NoriciE
Wa* t»ke!S^cye*terd»y on Sandy 

Point, tome riggTn^^he owner i* re 
qtitited to prove hiipH^rty, take it 
away, and pay for thi*

Henry

NE\V AND tHRAP 
CASH STORE.

NEW & CHEAP GOOD
n'm. flail, ,'ftrchant Tailor,

Inform* his friend* and thflypiiblic 
that he lit* junt returned fnijft Balti 
more, with u handoonie lutqAiueat of

GOOD
which h« will make uj*fin Mie mo*t 
fashionable and neateijr manner,on the 
shorten notioe, for /»»h, or on short 
credit to .punctual/Qtlomer*. Penon* 
purchasing eUewpefe, are Informed 
tfat l^e will matte op their cloth on 
the most rea*onaj>l« Term*. 
' Ono or twoXpprentice* wtll be tajceju 
 Ym fromjlneicvMnlry preferred. 
X-ftB- Tire lubscriher ha* taken the 

fely occupied by Mr. Edward 
.,..." '"*b P**!*1** 

(. ,, ....i,
•i •• '. »..

BASIL SHEPHA11D,
TAILOR,

R««pectful|y inform* hi* euitomeri, 
and the public in general, that he h*« 
received a supply of the b«»t material* 
in bi» line of bu*ine*», consiiting of
Superfine Cloth*, Black, Blue, ic, 
C«**\mer*,
Mill'd and Double Mlll'd Drabi, 
Veitiag* auorted, 6te. 
' All of which will be made up In the 
treat manner, ead upou the mo*t re*, 
apnable Urm*. agreeable to the withe* 
*f thp»e that nujr favour him with or. 
der*. Por past favour* he feel* grate 
ful, tnd i* anxiuu* by hi* bett 
vtmn to deeerve a ' "" 
.*

Pldi

W. BRYAN. 4T CO.
H*vln£ tsknn the ttstio fiinnerly occupi- 

trt h)T Mr. Munroc, ss Po»l OrTicc, (nr»t 
door lo Mr. J. lln^hrt,) ht«cju>i received, 
and «r« now offering for Sale, a gdicral a*- 
 ortraenl of

/>ri/ Cooilit, Grocrritt, ij-c.
Among which arc vC'lolhs and Castimcres, 
Corduroys and Vcl»rt», Vestinjt, rlanntls, 
Danes, Irish (client tkLawns, Linen Csm- 
bric, Irish it Uutsu M>t«iin*», Mom Loom 
snd 01 her Shirtings, Cambric. Book &. MnH 
Muilin. Insertini-i, Canton, lulun It Hit. 
bsnd Crapes, Blsek & White Sstlm, UjU 
bons at>orlrdf Tabt* ^ Knvtii IXspfn, Ui- 
mitie», Domestic Shirtings, Shcclinxi jc 
I'lald*, Cslicoe* &. Ginplumi, Sh»»l« fc. 
llsiidkercKjcf*, Homhs^etts 5t Romhiixincs. 
Midrtrs, P.iit, Shcrrjr, Lisbon ft Mslsj;* 
Wints, Conni»c RrsiifW, Jimair* bpint, 
Uollsnd r.in.OIJ Kye VVhiikiv, NK K..m, 
Common Wlilskny, Loaf 4- brown bu^ir, 
Co(T»c, Chocolate, Hyson, Y. Hrson, Hy- 
»on Skin, 4- Huiichon^ Tea*. Rlack S[ Cay 
enne Frpper, MusUrd, Al|»pict, .Kiev 4t 
Ground Oin^er, Nntair|;>i Cluvrs, Msec, 
Clnnsmon, rinlifo it Fig Blue, Copper**, 
Msdder, Alsrch, I'owdcr, Shot, t» G»n 
Klinti, Mould & Dipt Ctndlrs, Jioap, Hal- 
sins, Itice, Crsckers, Cigars, Snulf Ji To- 
bicco. Hoirfei many other si-tic Its too te 
dious to insert, all of whicJf will tx sold on 
accommodating trrms Jf Catli. */'h«y 
llierefore tollcit prnon*J5«o wiih lo pro 
cure, bargain* to give IkmcJUcad. 

rtoi.t.________ ^^ . 7-..

'1'akeo up adrift,
By Xe *ub*crib«r», between Hack 

ett'» .n«£tndy Point, on Friday the 
2Uh inttul^Mehooner, whose name, 
from h«*> pinen, appear* to be the 
Hlottom, of Ra^ilmore, (Upt, Samqcl 
Scott, mailer, herWnainmtit gone, uei- 
ther tail*, aochor^able, or boat o»t 
board.

The following artlcl\were found on 
board totwlh 
Six barrel* of WbUkej 
Two do. floor

One gnn, t CambooM, 
bridle, a coil of rope, sundry Vtfdlnc 
and wearing apparel, and »ever*lsjna«li 
article*,aJto |7i 81J in Ca*h. \

The owner ia requeati* to, 
fofward, prove hi* property,' 
 -  » take her »w» f

Ot-

down, and annual iaur«tt os> 
peid porUoaa. .

Al*o foraalethe UM«^>- 
by Henry H.Br-WD.^,, 
Plain*," containing aboot Kfl. 
whieh Mr. Welch no 
certain covenant*. ',___ 
tdrantAf(eoQ«ty aitmtisTo^1 
of the Severn, wiih a _,wf . 
landing on Phim Cmk, nmm 
Platter, and yi»ld* Tobteee of,., 
quality. 'Oii* tract will bttc.?^ 
»»me termt of piymtot u the 
ing one* and if tlie wiuile bi 
by private contract befort 
Monday ID October Mit,thc ,"( 
that day. |U 10 o'clock, o*.0 
lio Ventfue at the Ruing Su 
Apply for particular* to Mr. 
Holland. orrthe premliw. to'Mr. [J 
Sand* in Annapoli*, or totW ,r 
b«r* in Baltimore.

/ also irfftr /or $alt tht laid \

BODKIN
on tho river Pa<*p*co aod t** j 
containing upward* oi MOO i 
Thi* l.ind i* held hy teninU an_ 
tain covenant*. JrieWlnp ^700 a I 
A «.irl of it hi* commodiooi dutlj 
on it, and U in a high *tal< of imp 
ment The cnpply ef maagn b; L 
*ition» fr_ow the Bay, jj bejoaol 
want* of the land. Tb*r* _MI 
dance of deer and wild laAtj 
land, and a gr«al portion of itiiiii! 
of second and origm»| mwth.1 
vicinity to Baltimore; iti lfih«rj««,j 
other circunulance* ind«p*od«ol J 
value a* a farm, gj?* ft jre»( i 
tage*.

I will alsotellaUthelit^l 
koown hy the name of "The I 
on and Howard's Kipey,' hUly bell 
Major T. Dorwy awl Mr YetlcJ 
adjoining th« Blackhofie Uvera, 
mile* from Annapolii They 
together, about 600 acre*, and < 
lute one of the fintlpetition* for* I 
of any location ID that section pf| 
country.

The quality of the toil is* red I 
limilar fo Hiebeit landion Wotf 
Plaster and clover will In ooejearl 
duce great fertility, arid wheat ma] 
r*i»ea on It, yielding a great 
m»y be seen by the crop* withial 
neighbourhood on land* of limihrj 
lity There *re lb« best nalurtl 
duw* on thi* firm, of any in 
botirhood, A lone credit will be ( 
lo the purchaser tor iKe^realart j 
of the money. Apply to Mr 
8*nd* in Annapolis, or I 
in Baltimore.

^MyA nicAaru*
•'A ' ^Jt^Jfl«tf«'

Jaly 20*'

OYSTER HOU8B.
he «iib*cnber think ful for thtj 

ny l^o art conferrtd on himdur 
U*t sewn, int*tid» «gain 
an Oy*t«Wloa»« in til lit brtn 
coinmence^^/Iondty n*»t. wh 
tleuien can tM^uoraniodate 
ten, termpini^y wild fp*l. 
np with decency 
door below the portce. 
partle* or club* shall be 
public I humb|_Merv*nt.ab|4iet

J
PUBLIC SALE

Will be expo*«d at publk »Xtl 
Friday the a* day of Oec«inl*r 
at the laU residence of John Slo« 
Ute of Anne Arundel counljr, 
«d, two hor«e«, twocowa, c'lru 
der, logetlwr with nlnnialion o 
con«i»iing of. plough* & gM««g
«cc. Tbelerm»of»als, t 
bove ten dollar* »ix month* 
with approved *ecurit>', wiih 
from the day of Mle, and t|l  «? 
moti Wing to two dollar*; and un
be oatH. ~ "

Modtr* Claractert 
>d for !

tfiro.



r»m« of 'The I 
1'sPaocy, 1 lately Iwjl 
wr and Mr Yealf 
Blsckhorse taren, 
inapolii They 
it 600 atrts, tnd ( 
unlposiUons fora I 
i In that section «f I

JZicAard i
JUHifl ,

JC SALE
u»d al public i 
day o(Dft*ia 
dence of John Slo 
\rundel count/. <

fith plnnUlion ut« 
>louj}bs a gearing, 
isof mis, Iw 
lar*. six'mo 
I security, with it>t< 
of «a!r, and «U 
IPO dollars; and

*
Stockclt, A«M 

of John. ]

CHEAP

*4«ted, and 
tit Seasonable

iw »ndFinr Cloth*, 
rit* ind Rcrsf 7*, 
awl Baisc,

•F-

do.
Clolhi,

Cortl* tnd Vckr-K 
and Cotton U-JBC,

and to punctual customer* on the usual credit 
THJEIB O«OIM AM 'TUB mtiowisa, viz:

Cotton Balls and Sewing Silk*. 
Linen Diapers, and Table Cloths, 
While and coloured Dome.slks, 
Ladle* Clntli Shawls, 
Canton Crnpe do. 
Canton Crape*, black and figured, 
Crapes of various colours, 
Colunml Cambrics 
Coloured BombazetUt 
Ribbons assorted, 
Brown Hollands, Bed Tickings, 
Bombazcenn, Cotton Yarn, 
Sr.nsJians, Patinets, Sheetings, 
Carpeting* and Binding, 
Gentlemen's Furred HaU, 
Coarse Uata, Cheap Sbnen, 
Parasols of various sizes. 
Leading Lines and Trares, 
Tortoise Shell and other Combs, 
Bed Con'.s, 
Writing Paper and Slate*

snd P»)nt Blankets, 
\ white, coloured & ftgwrcd,

Renting*,
i ia. OMnni assorted, 

,M«*lirt«, figured & plain,
Book Muslin, 

iCambries, Cravating*. 
.....s. Silk and Cotfon, 
i ind Ginghams assorted, 

kttiK'rdGlorts, 
kit and Braver do. 

. Cottons and Buttons,

GROCERIES,
I Lawpaad Brown Sugar,

, Mice, tnd Bye Coffee, 
IBrs*s,Yo«ngH)Hnn, Imperi- 

Bocaoaf, ind Iljaon Skin 
  Ttat,

1

J
lira tad Port Ti aw in Bottle*, 

titc and Bos.rdca.ux Brandy,
f* Spirit, 

ind Gin,
i Brasdy, 

I Whiskey, VVI Run,
i do. Niw Engl*nd_Ram,

Sperm. Mould nnd Dipt Candles, 
White, brown ind yellow Soap, 
Crackers, Superfine Pilot Brrad, 
Plnms, Raisins, Almonds, Prunes, 
Mttfttard, Chocolate, 
Better, Lard, Baron, 
Port, and Coarte and Fine Salt, 
Sweet and Castor Oil, 
Mace, Clove*, Nutmegs, 
Allspice, Cinnamon, Pepptr.Glnjrer, 
Salt Petrc, and Glauber and Ep-

sorac BnlU,
Beat Chewing Tobacco, 
Best Spanish and Country Cigars, 
Scotch and Rappee Snuff, 
Brushes or various kinds assorted,

once paid. It waa proved, however, 
that thai* checks wire delivered io 
the prlidWr by mother eterk. The 
counsel for the defence argtjed two 
points lit That to eonJtUnfe a 
felony a*. Sommitted by-a -.servant';' 
reai or constructive posseaaioa of 
the prdpe,rty must be proved it) the 
person of ihe htsster. And, «H'4ljr, 
That thft property, to stolen, most 
hajea legal vala«f if^aper, that 
paper frittsjt be the representative of, 
and liable to be.converted tntd m»-; 
ney, to render "the ateafsn^pf-it ** ' i to 
lony. Upon the first point the coun 
sel fr}t tne defence »rgned,ih,»t.nei 
ther real hot canitrattive posiestj* 
on on the pan o£ the master, was 
established,' becans* the deli 
was opt By the master, but by 
servant to-another. This beingthe 
fact, no felony could have been com. 
wilted by the prisoner.   Upon thtf' 
second point, it wai contended that 
the papers a Hedged to hare beeb 
stolen, hiving been once paid, was 
of no value. If the (bank aufT«rs tt- 
Sslf to be duped into repayment, 
(Unless the drawer, by reissuing ic^ 
givea it value,) the bank must so«- 
t*in the loss the draw«r is not lia 
ble. The paper foond on the pri 
soner having become extinct in the 
eye of reason and of law, the taking 
of it cannot be felony. The coun 
sel for the prosecution contended 
that what gives value to paper, is 
its liability to be converted into 
money. The prisoner had in hia 
possession what Waa liable to be so 
converted, and was consequently 
chargeable with feleay. The Court 
decided that the prosecution must 
fail Poasesaion derived from one 
servant to another, is not posseaai- 
on derived from the master. The 
checks having been once paid, the 
purpose for which they were issued 
has been answered. They then be 
come Waate paper, etcept, as in the 
case of bank notes in England, they 
may W again iaaaed by the drawer, 
and he, by that act. be again liable 
for their value. If the officers of 
the bank pay paper a second time, 
without authority from the drawer, 
they do ao to their own loss, the 
thing paid being_not of the value

' Mr! Colrb gave not'^s of hia in 
tention, so soon a* the question ripw 
under consideration in committee of 
the ^holenthoold be finally disposed 
of, to call for the consideration of 
his propositions contsmplatirig a re 
trenchment of t!». cxponcesiof the   ».» -, * > *    '   -  ' *    - ''  -  - ''  '

sst then 
a committee 'oT the

ft
Mr.

Nelson, d£ V"a. Ui the chair o<t the 
resolution declaring the admission 
of Missouri into the Union on an 
eacil footing with the other States 
of the Lfnirm. And tne qaestion 
having beej> again slated . 

Mr. Serga»n:ro»e, occupying op.4 ' -' -"' ' "~' ;

Monday the fourth day o 
be* one thousand eight Hundred »^<i 
twenty, being the day appointed Hy 
the constitution and. forth of g«»f 
ernment for the 'meeting of~th«K«» 
neral assembly, appcatad

per, George' D. Parnharo, VisyrU 
Wancy, William T """ 
Carmtchae), Eiqs 

, The members preaent : 
until to-morrow morniog.

' a oae, occupyng op. fetq. ,p
**f ...9 -£^'ft<{fo.'-# -' %.-,4,.; v .The
. , , v .\ », V F 4*.v''l ''>' r'- '''.' "'","'* "•• -ttntl ' t

A U^v- V^riday,Dec. I/'- \ -^, '

yesterday, Robert 
I tag. appeared in the Senate;-, 
^ 'rhe members present *•**' 

to morrow morning.

appeared aj|

MISSOURI.
U ••

The houaa then again resolved 
itself into a committee of vhc whole, 
NTr. Hill in thr'enalr, on the reso- i
lotion declan/ir the admission of I ^ 
Missouri into the Union on an equal j td compost s Senate being coaven- 
fooling with the original states. I •'

*fne lirrt*' members appeared a» 
onyeaterdiy. Peter Emerson sddr 
Joseph Cressp, Esquires, appeared 
ia,the Senate. . ..

A sufficient nnmber of mt

aacribed to t. 
be, acquitted.

The prisoner raim

Their assortments of

tina, Liverpool & Glass Ware, 
and Ironmongery,

MBplete, they coniidcr it unnrr.oMary to name the different art!- 
«pn»cd in them. They have Coffre Mills. Patent CoffW RoasU>rs, 

w,Niili, Locks, &r. Cutting K-nivwi, Wiro Srivi«» pnd Sifters, 
^IUT awrtiil, Stone Ware assorted, Earthrrn Ware aMortcd, 

w, GOBS, Liquor Caaes, OIU and Paints of various kinds 
Powder, Shut and Flints. TUcy have a supply of

Shingles, Lumber, and Richmond Coal, 
vtfoch they will sell low. /*

to. Niitembcr 23, isuo. £J
Pcrnona )»ho»o nccounta have been long ulandin/are 
" roaie^fcymcnt

182°-
Jonn Lawrence, 
ill ,hd twUirtent 
I»U of Calvrrt 
i. ordered that 

»o»ie« required by law 
- ,tlhibu tbBil> d*ima    

*M*d- "^ '^ «>  
onoa inwch week,M"j-

ounty.

on

t(> l>"'»ub.cnber,

be

'"Mob Chambers,

LAW INTELLIGENCE. 
A singular trial for felony took 

place a ahori time since, it the No 
vember Oyer and Terminer, at Mon 
treal. The pr'noner, a cletk in the 
employ of M'Tavish, M'Gillivraya 
k.Co. waa indicted foratcalinjtiun- 
dry checktupon the Montreal Bank 
drawn by hia employed. Thn he 
bad embezzled property in different 
ways was cleaily proved. He hid 
made fraudulent entrici in the book* 
of the concern, .pro and con. and 
In many inatances, to cover hia em- 
beiElrmenta, had charged petaona 
with monita which tliey lud nev<rr 
receiv«d. The caah bu»ineas of 
the firm was all transacted through 
the bank. Every month, the thecki 
Issued »y the firm, on ihe settlement 
of the bank account, were Uken
bacVi *>»t the book k"Per °f the 
bank had neglected to cancel the 
checks by croiiing or punching a 
hole through them, for 12, roontha 
and upwards. This remissneia af 
ford««l the prisoner an opportunity 
of presenting the cheeks for pay- 
iqenta aecond timei «nd he did so 
lo many instancei, and aucceeded 
witKottt suspicion. The checks 
Wand upon nhn, and for

Ltgiilature o
In the SenaU of the State, there 

took hi* seat, as a member, joaiah 
Crudup, a Baptiat Clergyman. The 
constitution of thi* itate contain* 
the following article: -via.

"No clergyman, or preacher of 
the goipel, of any denominicion, 
ahill be capable of being a member 
of either the aenate or house of 
commons^ or council of state, while 
he continues in the exercise of the 
pastoral function)

A motion wia made to vacate the 
seat of Mr. Crudup, on th'u ground. 
Mr. Crudup admitted that he was a 
regularly ordained minister of the 
Baptist Church; that he had ptr. 
formed the ceremony of baptising 
once, (more than two years ago,) 
apd had married several couple, 
some coit|id«r»ble time since, tnd 
that he retained all the authority he 
ever posaessed of performing siid 
ceremonies, but denied that he b«d 
ever administered the i<crament or 
eierciaed any "pastoral functions." 
'1 he debate waa animated, and re 
sulted In adopting the resolution of 
expulsion, by 36 votea to 13. A re 
solution wae then introduced to va 
cate the seat of another member, on 
the same grounds. We recollect a 
similar caao which occurred many 
yeirs ago, in which, on the last day 
of Ihe session, we believe, and as it 
were for the form of compliance 
with this provision of the constitu 
tion, the llcv. Mr. Culpeper, now a 
Representative in Congress from 
North Carolina, was expelled from 
his aeat in the Legislature.

CONGRESS.

M r. Storra, of N. York, in a speech 
of about an hour's length, aiiigaed 
the reasons which would indace 
him to vote iRiinst the resolution.

Mr. Harbour, of Vs. in a speech 
of somewhat greater length,defend 
ed the resolution, and vindicated 
the right of Missouri to the form of 
admission into the Union.

When Mr. Barbour concluded, 
there seemed not to be a dispotni- 
on ia any person to rite.

Mr. Smyth, of Va. s»iJ that he 
wished to present his views on the 
aubjtct, but waa not prepared to 
do so this afternoon. He there 
for* aaked that the committe should 
rise, and ask leave to sit again.

The committee,however, refuaed 
to rise*

Mr. Archer, of Va. s»«d, that he 
too, wished to address the House on 
this question, but waa prevented 
from doing ao to-day by bodily in 
disposition.

Another motion for the committee 
to rise waa negatived.

At length, however, after one or 
two more refusals, the committee 
rose and reported the resolution to 
the House: and after several ineffec 
tual attempts, a motion at length 
prevailed to lay it on the table.

And the liouae adjourned.

nOUB&o
Thuraday, Dec. 7.

Mr. Williams, of N. C. from the 
committee of claims, to whom waa 
referred ihe petition of Jaroea Smith, 
representative of Andrew Smith, 
d*cesied, madt »n unfavourable rs- 
port thereon, which was read and 
ordered to lie onthcliable-

Mr. W. also made ao ontavour

December 9.
A bill, miking a partlit appro 

priation for the military service of 
the U. States for 1821, Was read 
twice and committed.

On motion of Mr. Cncke, it was
Resolved, That toe Secretary of 

War be directed to communicate to 
this house any information he rftay 
possess tendiug to show whether 
the order given by Col. K"ig of the 
4th regiment of Infantry, to shoot] 
deserters taken in the fact, waa ap 
proved by any general officer of the 
Lf. States, of known, or paned over 
in silenrr by him, as UJtcd in the 
defence "i said Col. Ki"£> before 3 
court ma n'ul,convened in Alahami, 
in 1019. And also, any informati 
on he may possess showing that 
corporal punishment has hreri in 
flicted on any soldier, whereby he 
came to his desth and, if any, by 
whose order it was' inflicted, and 
what measure! have been taken re 
lative thereto.

The Speaker, laid before the 
House a letter from the Secretary 
of the Treasury, transmitting tUc 
litest return made to the Treasury 
Department, of the general state of 
the Bank of the U. States and its 
offices of discount and deposit, in 
pursuance of the resolution of the 
5th i-.ist. which loiter and statement 
were laid on the table.

An engrossed bill respecting the 
times of session of the District 
Courts, waa read a third tine, pass 
ed, and sent to the Senate for con 
currence.

Missouri Ge«. A. Smith of Va. 
took the floor this morning, in be4 
half of the resolution for admitting 

( Missouri.

) The house adjourned, without 
'taking the question, on the torvclu- 
Ision of the remarks of Mr. Strong;, 
jof Nev/-York, who spok* asTQOi « 

they severally qualified in 
presence of each other, before Ro» 
bert Welch, of Den. one of the jutti* 
cies of the peace for Annt-Araadei 
county, 'agreeably to the constitu 
tion and torm of gover'nment*

The President laid before the 
houae the following letter.

Baltimore, Nov. IO, 1620. 
Dear S,r,
Having occasion to take s joorney 

to the Southward this winter, I 
think it proper to tender this, my 
resignation of the place I have tn« 
honour to hold in the senate of Ma* 
ryland. In doing so, I beg yog t* 
believe, that nothing but circam- 
stances of a very important natara) 
to myself, would have induced ma) 
to absent myself from the senate 
this winter. 1 assure you, that the ' 
pleMure derived from the friendship 
I have there formed, and a ssnse of 
the kindness I have uniformly ex 
perienced^ will be ever remeoibtred 
with the gT«»t*stsatiafaction and de 
light. I beg leave to make my best 
acknowledgments to the honours* 
ble body over which you ao well 
preside; and to aaaute you

That I am, with the moat cerdial 
esteem and regard, Dear Sir you* 
nvost obedient servant.

JOHN E. HOWAB.D, Jr. 
To the honourable WilliamBpcn- 

cer, Preiideni of the senate of Mary 
land.

Tin; cleric of the executive deli« 
ven a communiciiion, which wai 
read and ordered to be printed.

1v . . t
l^i^'MMU
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Thursdiy, Dec. /. 
Mr. Itughlelt presented the peti 

tion of Sarah Cahall, praying to be 
divorced.

On motion,Ordered, that Mesirs. 
M-ixcy and Emerson wait on th» 
Rev. Mr. Davis, and request him t<J 
attend in the aenate chamber every 
morning during the station to per« 
form divine service.

The clerk of the executive del?' 
vers a communication with sundry 
documents; which was resd and or- 
dcn-d to be printed.

The clerk of the house of dele 
gates delivers a bill for the benefit*' 
of John Johnson of Virginia, a bill 
for the valuation of ttie real and 
personal property of St. Marys coun 
ty, a bill lo alter the time of hold' 
ing the court in Anne-Arwndel coun 
ty, and a bill for the relief of Joseph 
S. Colgrr, of Somerset cvunt)'| 
which Were read.

On motion of Mr. Catmichael* 
Ordered, that the rules and regula 
tion* adopted by the asnato si thai 
sei*iion of 1819, for their govern 
ment, be received and adopted at 
the present session.

On motion of Mr. Hughlett, Leava 
given to bring in   bill, entitled* 
An act 10 authorise the etection of 
a warehouse in the village of 
Grrensborougb in Caroline county. 

Mr. Csnnichatl presented the 
petition of the president and dirttv 
tots of the Bank of Caroline.

The aenate adjourns qntll tO^|aplr> 
row morning lOo'tlock.  

Friday1, Dec. *.
Oh motion of Mr. Cartnichaeft* 

Leave given to bring' in a bill, edt'U 
tied,.An act for the Utter admirv1s4 
tration of jostk«'?>( the 
eounttts 1n this at»lt.

Mr. Hughlett froM th 
rejperteal aWl,*ftuU»d,'

•••'•JW

•i
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',£. -arecTion of » ware.
  Tin the village of >Cre«n*bo

irt'Caroline coonty.   , 
Ort taotton the executive

:•*;;;
**•
fc'.i

r" i ' he coo
Of the 6th i nit. Wa* referred 
"' ra,ticte of, the.houie of,

ivu, Ourw'chaeU presented the 
petition «f Pen, Ward, ol Ceciltoun, 
ty, prayvhe Uave to bring into this 
atate a certain necrtig'amtd Michael. 
"'Ti)e ert-rk of'lbe^ou** of dele 
gajea deliver* a teao'ution rcapect- 
Inp 0>e member* a fid officer* of the 
legislature, and trlector* of presi 
dent and vice preaident of tht UON 
ted State*, which was read.

* *a^

Saturday, Dec. 9. 
The clerk of the honae of dele 

gate* deliver* a bill to author-si the 
levy court of Dorcheater county to 
levy a »um of money for the purpose* 
therein mentioned,and a bill to set 
tle and ascertain the salary ot the 
members ofthe council for the eii-
 ui'<tf year.'

On motion, the executive commu 
nication, with sondry document*, 
of the 7th inst. was referred to the 
consideration of the house of dele 
gate*.

Monday, Dec, II. 
Roger B. Tsney, Geo. W. Jack-

 on, Richard W. WtK, Levin Oale, 
and Richard Carroll, esquires, ap 
peared, qualifu.l and took their 
Beats.

Mr. Hoghlett from the committee 
reported a bill, entitled. An act for 
the relief of Sarah Cahall of Caro 
line county.

The bill to authorise the erecti 
on of a warehouse in the village of 
Greensborough in Caroline county, 
Was read the aecond, and by special 
order the third lime, and will pass, 
acit to lie house of delegates.

The ilcrk of the house of dele- 
gatea delivers the bill to incorporate 
the truJtees of McKim's school in 
the city of D'altimorc, the bill to 
Biake valid the deed therein menti 
oned, and the bill for the revaluation 
of the real and personal property in 
Calvert county, which were read.

The bill to nettle and ascertain 
the salary of the members of the 
council for the ensuing year, was 
read the aecond, and by special or 
der the third time, and will pass, 
ient to the house ok delegates.

On motion of Mr. West, Leave 
given to bring in a bill, entitled, 
An act to ascertain the true locati 
on of the public roads in Prince 
George's county.

Yeiterday a menage wa* forward-, 
ed by thi» house to 1h*.. honourable 
theaenate, infdtrolng that we were 
prepared to proceed to'the el'ectidn 
of a Regimr of WiHa.for .Artne- 
Arundcl county at half pa»t one 
o'clock P. M. .l\ -wa« the ultimate 
de»igt» of M» branch of »be general

Tuesday, Dec. 12.
Mr. Harper asked and obtained 

leave ot absence for Mr. Carmichael 
from Wednesday 15th inst. for 10 
days.

The clerk ol the house of dele- 
gatea delivers the following incs- 
e»ge.
Gentlemen oJ (he Senate,

A vacancy having occurred in the 
office of Register of Wills for Anne 
Arundel county, during the recess 
of the legislature, and the duties of 
the person appointed by the execu 
tive having terminated with the 
meeting of the general assembly, 
we propose, with the concurrent 
of your honourable body, to proceed 
to mske the appointment of Regis 
tcr of Wil?a for aaid county, this 
day at the hour of 1, o'clock. Tho 
mas H. Hill and Lewis Gasaaway 
ire put in nomination by this house, 
and we ha>c appointed Messrs. 
Marriott anil Archer to join «uch 
gentlejnen if may be named by you 

 .tocuuot the ballots and report ilicve   
in.

 \Vcdneaday, Dec. 1C.
Mr. Magruder asked and obtain 

ed leave of absence for Mr. llolli- 
day for 10 days. '

Mr. Emerson asked and obtained 
leave of absence for Mr. HughUu 
from Sunday 17th inst. for ludays.

Mr, HughUtt presented the peti 
tion of Joseph Richardson, clerk of 
Caroline county.

Mr. Gale from the committee of 
Teviaal a ad unfinished business re 
ported   bill, entitled, An act to a- 
mend and reduce into one « ay a tern 
tli* laws to direct descents.

The following messages were re 
ceived from the house of delegates: 

GtntUmt* of the Senate, 
'. The term for which the honniKa 
bit William iPinkney, one of the 
Mnatora of lh« .United States, wa» 
elected, will eipire ton, the 4th 

' March next. We propose, wl«h the 
'concurrence of your honourable bo 
dy, to elect a ten a tor of tlio United 
Siat«t> oo Tnotday nets. We hav« 

«n

assembly, to have p>ae into the dec 
tion of (tegtitef of WiHafor the a*- 
veral countiea wherein vac»*cie* 
had occurred during the rece**, a* 
speedily a* possible, and have com 
menced thia business, by requeuing 
your body to go into the election 
for one of-tho»e counties on ye»ter- 
day. The home of delegate* con- 
tinued in session until lonjj after 
the hour appointed, and receivedn< 
answer to the menage which ha< 
been sent, -which wa* on your part 
a tacit declenaion of the contem 
plated choice. It i* with regre 
that we again call the mention of 
the «*>nate to n tubject of *o -much 
importance, but by the constitution 
of thia atate it i* declared, "That 
there be a Register of Will* appoint 
ed for each county, who "shall be 
commissioned by the governor on 
the joint recommendation of the »e- 
nate and houfe of delegate*, and 
that upon the death, resignation, I 
disqualification, or removal out of {' 
tSe county, of any Register of 
Wills, in the re CM* of the general 
assembly, the governor, with the 
advice of the council, may appoint 
and commission a fit and proper 
person to such vacant office, to nold 
the same until the meeting of the 
general assembly." It is with re 
gret that the house ol delegates have 
discovered a disinclination on your 
part to proceed to a joint recommen 
dation of some person to file the va 
cancy which has occurred in the 
office of Register of Wills for Anne 
Arundel countv; under the powers 
vested in the executive by the con 
stitution, appointments have been 
ma lie, but the senate must be sensi 
ble that thoie appointments ceased 
with the meeting of the general as 
sembly. Deeming thia a subject of 
the most important concern to the 
good people of this state, -we hive 
t houghi it necessary to call your at 
tention once more to it. The Re 
gister of Wills for Anne- Arundel 
county is not only the kerper ofthe 
county records, but the conservator 
of the records of the late prero 
gative office, in which office alre 
carefully preserved all the laat wills 
and testaments down to the period 
of the revolution, with many other 
important papers and documenta.  
This then is. not an appointment oT 
mere locality, but of general inte 
rest and concern. In conaequence 
of thu appointment not being made, 
administration, testamentary, and 
guardians bonds, may be running out 
of date, and some important eject 
ment cauie in son-e of the counties 
lost, or postponed for want of a will 
to complete the title. We know of 
no reason for its postponement; eve 
ry member of each house ia attend 
ing at the scat of government, and 
we hope that the senate will on re 
flection consent to a joint recom 
mendation of some person to the go. 
vernof to be commissioned aa Regis 
ter of Wills for Anne-Arundel coun 
ty. The house of delegate* there- 
lore propose to the senate, immedi 
ately to ballot for some person, to 
be jointly recommended to the go 
vernor to be commissioned a* Regis 
ter of Wills for Anne-Arundel conn-

reported t bill, «rthWj,A* .•** fw
the benefit of Joaeph, jp.ichatd*on 
clerk of Carolina pounty court, 
' On motion of Mr. Jack*on, &eav« 

given to bring in a bill, entitled, Af J 
act to alter and change tht mode of 
appointment of overaeeraof public 
road*, ao far t* relate*, to Soper^t 
co«nty. '. ,

The bill to make valid the deed 
therein mentioned waa read the ae 
cond, and by ipecial oroV the third 
time, and will pa**.

The bill authorising Samuel Stonjt 
of Baltimore county to erect anc 
keep gate* on the road therein rrfen- 
tioned waa read the aecond and thin 
time by anecial order and will pi*« 
lent to the booje of delegate*. .

The clerk of the house of dele 
gatea deliver* the following me*i»ge.

By the houie of delegate* Dcctw 
ber 14,

i* 

leased.

' A vacattty liavi'rtg oectjrreiT-fh '

of our tfuty, 
notice thereof to 
honce. .-,' . 

The senate adjourns untilto-dor-1 aaway,

mliaion to 
 tale. From

Mr. Jitki*>B«flrotn the Committee I of Af«»P^U. . 
reported a. nill«*ri.utled. An act to I l ? Ml* «r Somette 
after and change the mode of ap 
pointment of -overect-r* of public 
roada ao far aa relate* to-'Sotnemt
-county which'was read the fir»t 
time and ordered to lie on the ta 
ble. .. .' '•.-'\ 1 V :'j.~ ,'•''

The clerk of the Beflee'oMeW-
gate* deliver*"** resolution in ftvonr 
of'Daniel Schnebly, and a rfiolnti- 
on in favour of the eJtt«ine*f ge- m1;v ' ' t'•••'. '.'•'" • - • 

. c 'A1«e)?'»'kHl' tuthorUing John V. 
Pric*, late coljeefc£«jf the Gnt col 
lection diwrictt*iM3«cil county, to 
complete' hia collection; a bill ao>

report

t borUi 09 Henry E. Coalman to re-

ehie 
lau.r»

larly dajt,.b«c*u*e at 
r» ofjp« )«(«   
M*\ft ft |OV«lB-

ty-
We have appointed Meftrs Mar« 

tiott and Archer to count ihe bal 
lots; <iu person is named in addition 
to those put in nomination by this 
house on yesterday. 

By order
John Brewer, elk. 

Which was read.

Also a bill annulling the marriage 
of Thomas Knock and Margaret 
Knock, of Baltimore county, and a 
bill to enlarge the powers of the levy 
touri for Baltimore county, in the 
cases therein mentioned.

Thutday, Dec. 14. 

Mr. Rmerson aaked and obtained 
leave of ibseocc for Mr. West af 
ter Thursday 21st inst. for   few 
daya.

Mr. Jackaon asked and obtained 
leave of abaence for Mr. Carroll.

The clerk of the house of dele 
gates delivcra a bill authorising Sa 
muel Stone, of Baltimore county, (o 
erect .and keep gatea on the 1 r,o»d 
therein mentioned, and a bill for 
the benefit of George Lain of Balti 
more county.

The bill for the benefit of George 
Ltah of Baltimore county, »aa read 
the aetond and third time'by apvclal

the* office of Regiater of Will* 
Somerset coonty, oaring the tecew 
of the legislature, ahd thfe dntte* of 

I the'peraon appoint en by the eiecn- 
I live having terminated with the 
J meeting of the geneta.1 a«»embly  

we propose, with the concurrence 
of your honourable body, to proceed 
to make the appointment ofregi«ter 
of wit)* for the *aid*ounry to-mor 
row at IS o*clock. Jimei Polk i* 
putin nomination by this house, and 
we have appointed Messrs. Hay- 
wfrd and Duv*l| to join such gen 
tlemen as may be named by yourfo 
count the ballot* and report .there 
on. '

On motion of Mr. Maxcy, Or 
dered, That so much of the go- 
vcrnor's message as relates to edu 
cation and public initruction, be re 
ferred to a select committee, to 
consider and report thereon; and 
Messrs. Maxcy, Harper and Gs'e, 
be the Slid committee.

The bill for the benefit of Joseph 
Richardson, clerk of Caroline coun 
ty court, waa read the aecond and 
third time by special order and will 
paas. Sent to the house of dele 
gates.

The bill authorising tht sheriff 
oi Caroline county to release from 
his cuitody and gaol Jame* M'Car- 
ty, Jan. and for other purposes, was 
read the aecond and third time by 
special order, and will pa**. Sent 
to the house of delegates.

The following message wa* tent 
to the .home of delegate*:

BY THE S&NATE,
Dec. 14, 1820.

Gentlemen of tht Haute of Delegates, 
We have received your two me»- 

sages on the tubject of a joint re 
commendation to the governor, of a 
peraon to be appointed Regiater of 
Will* for Anae-Arondel county.  
In answer to which, we beg leave 
to inform you, that we are not rea 
dy to proceed to the recommendati 
on in question: because we under 
stand that there are other applicants 
for Ihe office, who arc not nominat 
ed in cither of your message*, con 
cerning whose qualification* we ex 
pect to receive lull information be 
fore we determine upon a recom 
mendation of a person to fill an of. 
fice which you justly describe aa ve 
ry important to the good people of 
the state, an officer whose tenure it 
during good behaviour or for life.  
We deem it proper, being of opini 
on that the aenate are competent to 
decide for themselves the course 
which duty prescribe*, duly to deli 
berate. Good may result from some 
delay, and we apprehend it can be 
productive of no inconvenience to 
the public; because, aa we conatrue 
the provision* of the constitution, 
to which your laal message, refer* 
us, especially when taken in con 
nexion with the Ust par* ofthe 49th 
article, it is the duty of the penon 
appointed by the governor, with the 
advice of the council, in the recess 
of (the general aaaembly, to continue 
to'act until* person i* commission 
ed by the governor upon a joint re 
commendation of the a'enite snd 
houte of delegate* at their next 
meeting, and tht* we understand to 
have been the general, "if not the 
universal practice.

In addition to the above circum- 
itancei, we beg leave to atate, that 
at the time fixed in your message of 
the IXth inat. the *on*te at the in- 
atance of your honourable body, 
were engaged; in ballotting for the 
executive council, and/he moment 
fixed by your me**ag*'of the 13th 
mat. waa-the one when hi* excel 
lency the governor elect wa* wa.it. 
ing the attendance of both branches 
of the legti&ture to take the oath 
of office affably to the constituti 
on nod law* of thl* *t«te. v< ' 

pref/ahjdy to

move a certain negro alave from the 
atate of Louisiana: into thia atate 
for the uae of Peregrine Ward 3d 
of Cecil county, and x aupplement 
to the axt incorporating the Com. 
mercial and»Farmera Binkof Bihi- 
more. .  - 

Adjourned.     '

and precmcta ot baltinwf. 
Mr. Barney rep.rtiahttt 

to the Unit««l Stat 
of the itateof 
certain land,

o, and for

Saturday, Dec. 16/ 
The bill to alter and change the 

mode of appointment ot overseer* 
of public road* *o far at relate* -to, 
Someraet county, waa read the «e- 
cond and third time by special or 
der and will paas.

The clerk of the house of dele 
gate* deliver* a bill for the benefit 
of James Scott <rf A'.legany county; 
a bid for the relief ef Isaac Lyon, 
of Frederick coonty; a bill to au 
thorise William Jordan, late collec 
tor ol the aixth election district of 
Baltimore county, to complete hi* 
collection; a bill to authorise James 
H. Wathen, collector of St. Mary'* 
county, to complete hi* collection*) 
a bill for the relief of Wra. Hodg- 
kiss, of Frederick county; a bill for 
the relief of David Waggerman of 
Washington county) and a lupple- 
ment to the act for regulating the 
mode of staying execution*, and for 
other purposes. 

Adjourned.

Monday, Dec. 18.
The bill to authoriae Wm. Jordan, 

late collector of the *ixth collection 
district of Baltimore county to com 
plete hi* collection, w»* read the sc- 
corui and by ipecial order the third 
time and will pa**.

The clerk of the hoase of dele 
gates deliver* a revolution in favour 
of William Byau of Dorcheater 
county, a revolutionary soldier.

Also a bill to annul the marriage 
of Joseph Price and Sarah hi* wife) 
a bill authoring Robert W. Kent, 
of Annt-Aruodel county, to remove 
certain negroea into the itate of 
Maryland; a supplement to an act 
paased at Dec. session 1816. for the 
benefit of the securities of Thomas 
Thompson, collector of Dorcheater 
county, deceased} a bill to repeal 
the act authorising certain alterati 
ons in Baltimore county and city 
court room*.

And return* a bill to luthofiie 
the erection of a warehouse in the 
village of Greensborough in Caro 
line county, and a bill for The bine 
tit of Jo*epn*Mchard*on, clerk of 
Caroline ocMtp court, eodo/ied 
 'will. paa*\"%)riered to he en. 
grossed.

The bill to incorporate the trus 
tee* of M'Kim't school in the city 
of Baltimore, was rcsd and p***e<l.'

The bill for the relief of David 
Waggerrean of" Washington county' 
waa read the third time and will 
pass.

The bill to authorUe Jame* War 
then collector of St. Mary's couj>> 
ty to complete hia collection, w|»; 
read the third time and will

The bill to authorise the levy 
of Dorcheater county t6.4cyy »*um 
of money for the purposes therein 
mentioned, wa* read the third tint* 
and will pu*. '„ •.  

The bill authoring Henry G. 
Coalman to remove a certain negro 
alive from the atate of Louisiana 
into this ajate for the u*«. of PereT 
grjna Wa.rd 3d of Cecil coynty Wa* 
read the third time and will paaa.
Thi^bill auihotiatngJohn V. Price, 

late Collector of the fir»t collection 
xltairict in Cecil county, to complete 
lila collection, yaa read the third 
t rose and will pat*. ,,' ;, '. , \ ' , 

The-bill annulling', the. mtrtlagn
>f Thotna* Knock, and Margaret,

river r 
po*e*.

On morion of Mr. 
report a bilf ror***ial_ 
tie* ajid bound* of 'faad*"1 
other ftarpoae*.

The bil( to <nlar|« $* p 
Baltimore- county levy «*«! 
passrd and «ew to tht 
concurrence. . .

Mr. King report* a bill to
vent thf destruction of 
thi* state. -./-,;

On motionof. Mr. Sno» 
to report a bill ,_.,_.,_ 
Jordan, coTleetof ofthe 6th" 
of Baltinof e county, a fmUi 
to complete hia collection*.

. Thftraoa»,D«.i 
Petition* from Heory Lori. 1 

David Wajgaman, of W»»hia 
for special act of insoU»flcy. F 
John Wapole, of Charlej, for i j 
ston. From Rebecca Cot 
Benjamin L. C. Waleiia4i.. 
der Covington, for theVjaaf] 
ofthe red estate 
Covjngton, deceased. Fro«-Ji 
Ridgaway, of Talbot, thittht] 
turn* made by the admiait<rib 
Jarae* CUyland, late ~ 
ceedingf had under cerui* 
directed to him be wad* 
From Wm. llodgkta*, oTtrttl 
for a apecial att of iniolvcnty, FJ 
Jarae* Scott, of AUrjiny, fix- 
mission to introduce slaves int 
atate. From Henry H. Ctjipeut] 
From Aon Hollydiyake, th« , 
grandchild, Jane Pat'ubr miyb«( 
ported by tht cooaty. freei, 
ander Prentia*. of the eJty ol Bl 
more, that the fill of \, 
Cro**grove nay be mid*.

-Mr. Fraiier reports fatojnb^ 
the'petition ofWa,Byiaof. f 
cheater. ' ...-.''. ^\ t 1 , 

The hoii«proeJWed^iU»l( 
 ideration cf the /e'port «T the c 
mittee of eleiYioni, aed after t1 
debate and ie*eral proppsiiion] 
minor Important* in regird uj 
election of Kent county, the foil* 
ing rc*o)ution wa* propo««d by f 
Boyle, and aitenud to;

Resolved, That Frederick 1 
Richard S. Thorn**, JohnB-Ecc 
ton and Jamea F. Browu,beiaf ' 
turned at having the greatetc 
ber of vote*, and there beio| o«J 
legation of improper conduct on 
gal , votes, b« and they t re btr 
considered a* duly elccttd. 

The other pan* of Un 
were concurred with.

Mr. Bowle*'from the 
of cUim»d«lhejr».ih«. 
potitiF- -.-it

Taur c<Jmmit.tee beg leave tol

past*; «j

port, that they hi^e 
acconnu and ^iro«eedings of 
ham Richardson, Treasurer of 
Eaatcfn Shore of MvyUn. 
thai ic «p{H#art toyanr.cotaniil
.a _ i? i -i ^Iw^L.^U i*MMtm tnf hithat He hath revived fro» tb« 
day of November, «igbw«a boodl 
and nineVen; to the (frit «J»y 
November, eighteen bondred 
twenty, both (Jay* inclusive, f«J 
cheats, caution, eomp««ition»Mj 
prove men t* on lind. B901^*»

-«n*rri«ge, ordinary, r' 
kcr»; and pedjer* lie* 
fciturta, amerciiratnli, 
|n chancery, 8t inUreat, 
and that it appear* ,«" * 
Tre».urer hath p*W away.rroii 
6ft«enth,day ot1 Noveinber.ejgl 
hundred and ntn«lM n i '° ' 
day of November, eighte.n haw 
and twenty, both d*yain«l»l|tfc»j
 um of 86.487 iO, 'm W meh M1 
included «aid 'Prea.urer'* w' 1*?.!

t'l

order, p*j*«d, tyid not t«rtht )wui*1 At aoon aa we are
ofdcltgittii -':-/- ^;Sv v-'lproeetd

.. . ., ... , r ^.i»", • x Uint< '>',•'' • I . • '. v» wvi»5»»»»| i • .. / , ,,•' ^. .

oae year, amounting 
for »UjrJ>Kh payment* have 
prodnceMd'your commiti**"" I 
«e«*ary vWhem and receipt*.,

Knock of
tea* the thljcd ,tjme and"'

•WM

not

°&*tf



f,»"« w
r»*l» 1

f«J. p.s;?,.]
••fcrfcf*

v .hV^,*:t

It. Polk, 1 
rtabliihia, 

.of'f.BoU

fp<««aliato 
IctioBof.o

' t any dflfrcflpv 
1 H thiansitte

during the / vrar, the 
[amount received by each,

fo.

5,rt1»«Ut«L

JSS^0'^
£rTA tbillaUlh* 
H*i?r^_.  , _» m re.

on of the <$e»t dae by iheraV~&c""A 
petition from Rob»rt 0. fttrturd:^r--——----------- —— ~

Mr. nolbrook reports a farther 
supplement to tht act: relative to 
negro**, end to repeal tht acts of 
aaa«i»)bly therein oeinloifed.

Mr. Bowle* repoYta unfavourably
S" ^ &**•*"** T-whariah Ro-1 Warehouse. Fr6« EliaafceiVpu'rdv 
ben*, which waa conctJtr»d in. I .-r j,.  «.^i  ?""oein ruroy,

The house adjourned.

T --- -- •••- •<-«> ni
From the trustees of the Roman c»- 
thotio congregation in Baltimore.

ihe house, and into <m aujunnng 
room: . . 

procoe*ding» of vthe .House 
completely interrupted by th)s 

nd their lordships, fdr some 
moment*, remained IB a siateH of 
the Rreat*at4hxiety, without know-
» ._ j i t . , • • *'

, v , rr -Jiof$)iltimofei 
(o bt aathorwd t» build a tofcacco

From

ia

ofbo<«hl

Motrfay, Det. 18.
PrrrriOII*.
njiotlxman, of Attega- 
ecial act of insolvency. 

tfOeam, of Frederick, for 
n t<i sell e*fuln slavesi 

v From Wm. Bomgardffer* of Wash 
proceeded' to the etwufingtort. Fro* thr- moderator and 
P . ..---joppleraentl commissioner* of- Hager** town, to 

b» authorised to Collect the money 
for purchasing tht site, and to erect 
a market house, in the year* VJ21, 
'22 an.d '&». From sundry farmers 
and mille.fi of Frederick; that tVu? 
mode of appointing the float inspec 
tor* ia Baltimore, may be changed, 
and that an appeal may-be had from 
their decision. From7 sundry inha 
bitants of MidoHetown, (Frederick) 
that hog* may not.be permitted to 
go at large. From Butler Dunning, 
of, Charles. #rom sundry inhabi 
tant* of Cecjl and Pennsylvania, for

of Ansie-Arhadel, for a support;- 
From Jess* Hughes, 6f Somerset; 
*S" * EJ*el* ra»y be usued to h'rtn. 
Rfcm ^Utabtlh E veretu for A **

is lorAihrp reTtiarned in life itfqt 
inanimate and Alarming atate; Sir 
T. Tyrwhitt was in ittendance,.atf)d. 
sent to pro'cure all possible aid. ''  

Lord Lauderdale, after torn* lito* 
had elapsed, roae arajdst crieay of 
h«ar, (t«ad U a faltering tdne^ «nd

i..tm • > .'»..*' — ...»

PATsct ^rising certain M< 
'** Baltimore county and

to bring in a bill to abolish impri. 
sotrment far debt. Alia a bill to 
repeal nch pans of an act to regu 
late lotteries as relate to the com 
missioners of lotteries, and $»r other 
porposes. : - ;> , \ ; • >:•• '.

Mr. Polk report* a Kill fof esta 
blishing the title* and bMaife of 
lands, and for other purpotes.

Mr. J. B. Eccletton obtained 
leave to bring in a bill to alter sach 

of the constitution amd

had f .. .... __ .....
in prder that they might 'have the 
opportunity of knowing what testy 
was the eitcitt of hi* noble friend   
sodden and alarming indisposition, 
and of affording the noble lord time 
.to resume his address, should he 
happily have; strength to do sO, he 
begged to raoVvj that the House dot1 
adjourn for a quarter of an hour.

The question Was accordingly put 
and carried. Several of the Lord* 
th4n proceeded to Mr. Cooper's

(he tree 
two miles of

 «!»«» camp or qoarierly 
in the several counye* of

i to the act mcor- 
!,Commefelil& Farmer's a road to Conowingo. Bridge. From

reports a bill coaee

ttidiy, Dec.

j Jisjei C. Dew, for rompen- 
ibrth«f«atof hi* warehouse 

!  mrtil. From Thoma* For- 
o4Bs«jsm« Parker, of Alle-
 .fofiptcisl acts ofin«olvency. 
ifs>.Coe,of the city of An- 
_, revolutionary soldier. 
uasBty tltiaen* of Anoe:A,- 

LfM tks ereciiot of a court.

k.SU»en obtained leave to 
tat to the act re.
of the peace and 

JstWr purpose!, pawed in i8l4. 
fMr. [hull obtained leave lo re- 

11 inpekMtt to the act laying 
i to retailers of dry 

, »d for other purpose*. 
Mr. BojU reports a bill to con- 

: /a force the act* 4f assembly 
«^ie with tbe pre- 

t »euio«.
Mr. Warfcld reports a bill tb 
test the erection of booths with- 

livo oilet of my Methodist camp 
' meeting in the aeveral

 tics therein named. 
}0i notion h» Mr. Thomas Ken. 

ly, Ordered, Toirthe treasurer 
Weittra hhore' furnish to 

i list "tf the amount re- 
I*"*! from eich county and from 

J of Baltimore, under the act 
{lutkuion laying doti** on li. 

i to rtuilert of dry good* smd 
isthir ptrpotesi and if any of 
Itmty cltrkihave not made re-

  of the iffloant received under 
I set, lh« the treasurer forth- 
> "11 so them for the same, that 

conmanicated to th|«

 oodry inhabitants of Cecil, for 
two public roads to Rock river 
bridge, over Sosquehanna river.

tjn motion of Mr. Samuel Ste- 
vena, Ordered, That so much of 
the executive communication as re 
late*, to the proposed alteration i'- 
the constitution of the United States 
be referred to Messrs. Maulsby, 
H»y ward, Boyle^, Key, and John B. 
Eccltston; that ao much as relates 
to furnishing the state with arms, 
be referred to the committee- ap 
pointed by this hoese relative to the 
cleaning and repairing of arms; and
 o roach a* relates to the field exer 
cise and roanenmca 6f infantry, be 
referred to Messrs. Stevens, Cross, 
Marriott, Qtttyl » nd M'Pherwn. 

Mr, T.jpyy report* a bill to 
eatabliaVttte^fol|V of ^he oath of 
office, and to repeal certain parts 
of the constitution and fora of go- 
v%ntnent of this etate.

|lr. W. Eccleaton obtained leave 
tc %port a bill to alter the tioie of 
meeanjof the lejry court of Dor- 
chest«,r.

" Mr.^howersreponsa supplement 
to the At relating to justices of the 
peace anil for other purposes*

On motion of Mr. Beckett, the 
following resolution was read and 
assented^ to,*

Whereaa we general assembly, 
by ao act paibed at Dec. session, 
eighteen handnd and sixteen, en- 
tilled, an act fo\ the distribution of 
a certain fund fv the purpose of 
establishing free Ichooli in the se 
veral counties therein mentioned, 
directed, that the dbmmisjioners of 
the school fund of e\ch respective 
county shall report an'tually to the 

genera* assembly, thc\manucr in

parts of the constitution amd form
of government as relate to the man. . _.......--. .-
net of altering and changing the mimed With Lord Erskine, paying 
conatitntjon and formof government him the kindest and moat anxio^a 
of thi* state." attention<

Mr. Polk obtained leave to bring After the lapse of a quarter of an 
in a bill to alter such parts of the 
constitution wad form of govern, 
reent as direct* two delegates to be 
elected in the city of Baltimore as 
 member* of. the general assembly, 
and such pahs thereof as prescribe 
the manner of choosing the senate

room. 'The Lore! Chancellor re-

hour, for fehich the hoatt idjown 
ed. Lord 1- -ikine being no belter, 
the discussion was resumed by Lord 
Lauderdale.

and of filling their vacancies

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

Annapolis, Thursday, Dec. 21.

Captain kogers, of tht ship James 
Monroe, at rived at hfew-York, re._ 
ports velbally, thajC the hillot paint 
and penaltiei had passed the House 
of Lords, but that it was suppoied 
it would be thrown out in the 
House, of Commons.

J. Meore, to be. re 
Baltimore coonty jail. 
~i4«Bt and director* of 
»nd Mtrchanta bank, 

»t to the'ir charter. 
Hiding, of St. Ma- 

M'Laughlln, 
d Nicholas 

«o be relewtd from their 
 Ute of Mvylaad>.M

Somersebunty, 
petition of Joh>Kfng 

From Z»charia>rko:
lowid

«on to introduce « 
. From John 

ro- 
debtor*

which their proportion V the i/i.l 
school fund may have beep difpoted 
of. And where ss the commission- 
ers appointed by the aforesaid act 
for Calvert county, have received 
from the treasurer of the Wlatern 
Shor,e, the sum of &a,OT3 ant 79 
cents and have not made arepotf in 
ccveformity with ofw p/ovisions ot 
the act aforesaid, Vhf'refore, 

  ^Resolved, That Mfc commisslon- 
er*%amed in the salosVict, be, nod 
they a^re hereby directed to report 
to the general assembly during in 
present session, the manner in which 
they have disposed of the aforesaid 
Jom of $2,072 and 72 centi.

Mr. ]. B. Ecclftton obtained leave 
to report a further supplement to 
the act to provide .for the education 
of poor children in.Kent, Talbot, 
Cecil, A. Arundel and Mootgomery 
counties.

Mr. T. Kennedy from the com- 
mUtee delivers a report on the sub 
)ect of thoinquiry a* to 'ways and 
means to ntiko the road from Cum 
berland to Ballimoro a free rqjd,

Mr. Plater rcpoy| a bill to regu 
late aalea by public^ictioni, 

Till House adjour^ad.

Mr. Hayward obtained leavo to 
bring in a bill to enable Robert 
Lambden to complete his collection.

LATE PROM
New York, Dec. H.

The regular St fast ssiling packet 
ship James Monroe, Capt. Rogen, 
arrived off Sandy Hook on Wed- 
nesday afternoon, and came up yes 
terday morning, from Liverpool, 
whence she sailed on the 4th of No 
vember. By this arrival we are put 
in poisession of London pipers to 
the evening of the 2d inclusive, snd 
Lloyd's snd Shipping Liits'to the 
3 1st of October, and have made ve 
ry copious and interesting extract! 
from tbe latter and ai much from 
the former as our limits will permit 
We publish to-day the concluding 
part i(the Lord Chancellor's ipeech 
on thm\econd reading of the bill, 
whichVs^ will be seen, is decidedly 
against \h»-Queen.

We learn from a passenger in the 
James Monroe, who left France the 
latter part of October, that a Mer 
cantile House in Bordeaux had y- 
ctived a letter from Madrid, dated 
the 5th of October, stating, that the 
Florid.11 had been ceded by the Cor 
tes to the United States. This in 
formation w»i announced in a Paris 
paper ofthe 31st.

On the 3d of November, the 
House of Lords proceeded with the 
trial ofthe Queen. On the 8d read 
ing of the bill, the Lord Chancellor 
rose from the Woolsack, and walk 
ing down the opposition side, look 
a station at the table almost imme 
diately, before Lord Qrey and Lord 
Holland, snd addreued the houte. 
He was decidedly against the Ojiten. 

Lord ErslsvH followed in favour 
of the Queen, and after proceeding 
some yiafc In commenting on tbe 
evidence, when he suddenly panted
This was not particularly noticed at 
first ss it appeared as if

thc
re,

From  undry Inhabitant* of Wash- 
iagtoti county to confirm «« act re 
lative to an election di*irict. From 
Richard Hsielip for a penaion.  
From Samuel Caatle and CharUs 
H«ahi«*oii, for special »ct* of 

A memorial front

.....   .--,,. fhe waa look 
ing over the minutes placed on the 
table before himt but after some 
time had elapsed, without resuming 
his speech, tome of the Peers be 
came alarmed, and rose from their 
seats to proceed to his Lordihip.  
The anxiety of the whole House 
was then aroused, as th||j(arl fell 
forward on the table in \»<nieltii 
tutc. There were cries ot "Open 
the windows" "Some water.   
The Lord Chancellor and Lord Li 
verpool evinced the greatest con- 
i ern, and proceeded immediately to 
Lord Erskine's assistance.

They; with the assistance of Esrls 
Grey a«d Carnarvon, Be Lord Hoi 
land, railed his lordship 1 hut ki

We-p'reiume the reader will 
ly excuse us if we do not introduce 
the Qiieen to view as early as the 
lecond paragraph of our summary. 
The Cue hai cloied, to Itr at re 
lates to the testimony, and the la 
bours of the counsel for the rei- 
pective parties. The hotie ry lores 
adjourned from Monda>, the 30th 
of October, to Thundiy the 2d of 
November, and our latest papct it 
one of the morning of the latter 
day; but it of course furnishes us 
with no proceedings after the ad 
journment. It wat inppoied that 
the secohd reading ofthe bill would 
be moved on the 2d of November) 
snd this motion will probably pro 
duce a long debate. How the ques 
tion will be settled is yet a matter 
of uncertainty. The Timet of No 
vember i t says, "It is taid trium 
phantly we hear, that miniiteri will 
carry the second reading of this 
wicked and ominous bill. Well, we 
reply, be it so: whaj docs that sig- 
nifyf Will any man think theworte 
of ths Queen for it?" Th'n being 
the leading opposition pjper, we 
may suppose that they think the 
pastage of the bill pretty certain.

The late«t Timei hit a furious 
article, mingled with in anger and 
despair, in which the ediior atici ipta 
1 parallel between ihe uiil of the 
Queen, ind that of the l*te 
of France.

The Courier rrmark», thjt ''the 
preamble ofthe bill wa» tnnce prov- 
cd, each succeiswe nvxle of proof 
ruing over the former in due grada 
tion of eiicacy.

"I. Puiidvely, by the evidence 
produced in support of tha bill.

 "J. Comparatively, by the fail 
ure ofthe evidence produced ugainst 
the bill.

««3. Superlatively, by the tup- 
preinofi of the evidence in her M»- 
jeiiy'i power, and not produced."

The Traveller of Nov. 1, nyi «. 
"When the bill of Pains and Penal- 
liei ihill have passed, England will 
have celled to be under the govern 
ment of law."
» Tiie Prince of S»ae Cu' ourg, has 
lately vmlcd her M<ijrry h<r thr 
fir»t (Time since fur return to Lng- 
land.

Field Marshil Prince (diaries of 
Sc^warttciibc-rg <iicd at Lfipiic, on 
the lit.1) inat. Thc bjdy of hi* 
highneti wai opened, when it ap 
peared that he had died of a diieaie 
m the organ *f the heart, which 
was of tevenl years standing, be 
fore its fatal termination; the prince 
wai in the 43th year of hit age.

Advicei from Naplci »re to Oc 
tober 10. There wj^k^ontesi »t 
Palermo on the WHi^ppSernbtr, at 
which time Gen. Pepe, comhiandcr 
ofthe Neapolitan army, advitutd 
and occupied the suburbs of ihe ci 
ty after killing >nd putting to flight 
all who defended them. On the

ii.tv.cu. i no cuy naci tnrfcnncrej, 
and the troops'of O«n. Pepe enter* 
ed and occupied the fort*.

There ia a prtatacript to the I ut 
ter containing th«e detail*, which 
a**ert* ^though it i*. admitted thJt v 
the intelligenc,e Want* confirmation) 
that Oeneril P«pe had been com 
pelled >to ey>co«te Palertno on th* 
evening of the 7th, ifter a sanguina 
ry contest ia the interior of th« ci 
ty. v '   .

A jrttigf^g^from Rome, Oct. IJ^ 
ssyi l(t ralpjsrted that Aiwlriais 
troop* aie immediately to arrive ai 
Aocons^ and on the other hsadihsl- 
a connderkble corps of Ne*poJitcs«jf.' 
are approaching oar frontier*. .^v 

The account* from Madrid of tb* '. 
10th alt. state that on the precvd'NBJjf' 
day the proposition fof abolishing 
political *tfcietje* dr clubs, had b^en ' 
agreed to in the cortck by A »a}ort- 
tyof lOtKoit* /' '•' 

Tb* decreo of tbk Cottn.far < 
reformation ofthe Monks, has 
yqt been appf/Oved by hi* Majesty.

Private letter* from Madrid statt* 
that the King of Spain had, by thi 
»dvice ot hia privy council, refa*«d 
hi* sancUoa to tbe proposition t> 
greed to by tht Cone* for the *o(K 
presiion of monattic order*.

During the discaision against th« 
Monks, in the Cone* of Spain, th*> 
pious fathers availed themselves of 
the dtfayiano* carried from the Mo- 
nastenes all the rtioveable goods- up* 
on which U»«y coilldUx th«>r.h«n°»* 
Many millions of pioperty, it 1* aaid, * 
will thus hft.Ijttt to the government* 

At a. t>Vrf||( meeting of the ja» 
h»bitants l^lkuthWarlr, held o* 
Tuesday at the town hall,,** ad* 
dress to hii majesty for the removal 
of his present minlaters waa ttfcsWlV 
mnusly agreed to. . • 

Lient. Frankland and hia coinpltH 
ions, on the 30th of June Cut, were 
left all well, 700 miles up the coon- 
try Irom Hudson's Bay. By the bet 
gipniitg qf September they would* 
no doubt, arrive at the CopperqaiBST 
liver.

The Sophie sloop of war, arrived 
at Portimouth from Jamaica, brtAfS) 
roost distressing accoubt* of th« 
mortality oo board the djfi**8** 
ships on tht station. ' The S«phi« 
Idst many of her men.

The Diet of Saxony was opened 
on the 15th of October with theaf* 
customed ceremonials. Iwportatt
measures, it ws» s*jppo*ed. Would 
be submitted by government to that 
atietnblyi bot, as the sittingi art 
secret, the subjects of. its delibera 
tions ran be ascertained only by 
their retails.

TTu Citixcnt of Jtunupaiu,
o Were so active in prtwrvinf; aif 

from beiog destroyed by fir*, 
when ituki lately in such imminent 

to accept of osy 
inont grat«Tuin^ik«. fot their eatr*- 
ordm»ry «nd iucok*jful exertioos- OB 
th»t occaiion. _

_RNIE. 
Dec. 20,

60 DoUars Reward.
Raoawajr from the subscriber, 11 r- 

ing on the head of South ftiver, a Ne 
gro Lad bv tlie name of Charles, who 
calli himself Charles Britton, mbout six 
feet high, 18 or 10 yten old; his cloth 
ing cojmiiU of % brown eloth coat and 
pantaloons, ID old fur hat, cotne lioea 
ihirt, coarse shoes, nailed, thoogh ho 
m»y bive other clothing eonccalsvl, 
that I Vno»» nothing of. The above- 
reward will b« given if taking in »h« 
county, or 100  iollar*> if out of tb« 
countr;20o dollars if out of ibe-»te,tay 
and secured so that I get him again. 

B. D, Whetler* 
for Thot. Soowdtn, £U^> 

Dec. 31.

anted, an Overseer*.
rir* of a farm In the' 

Annkpoli*, one who 
can bring goooSiKcminendsttioa*, mod 
undertimes the nwwa^rcroent of U>ba<- 
co, will receive l)b«nlJ«age». &a- 

at tb« «Ac« of

Oea.VI

but his
sp«eth and colour were ioi»e. I n«y 
then 6*c*me seriously1 ahumed, and 

aroceeded to convey him 
Th* attack Was

26th a flag of truce waa sent in, but, 
not returning, the. troops attacked 
the city and burnt several housea: 
Negotiations were'again commenc 
ed, but on a sudden, in the after, 
noon of the 28th, the gatss were 
shut", and the* Palermitan* recom 
menced hostilities. *Dn the £d Oc 
tober, General Pepe threw in bombs; 
op the 5th new negoelationi were 
commeoccdi.and on the Iwvh a tele 
graphic dispatch was received HI 
Naples, dated Palermo, Oct. 0, an 
flouncing that all w*aiie»rly tcrmi

CITY TAXES.
By.Hit Corporation. .

. Deeember, 14, ISM.
dtdeitd. That the Coltvetot ot tiuv 

CorporalioQ b« rtquired toole*« Uw 
iiccounte.of hiscqlle«ti->a for tbt t»x«»   
of the current year, on or before UM 
next sUted meeting of the CorpotaU-

^ which will be-on thfSMond Moo- 
day of January next On failure* to ijo 
the ttrae, his bond b« and is boreby 
diroelvd^to be pat l»{

n Arevtr. dk.
aw.

pertons 
their -City Tarn , »r« r»que«u4, U>
and

iI
*tmv5 before

>••:•

A

.ll :vA>

*»•



m

hU friend* and the public,

cexaiftriira-oy ' -.v . u .- 
» and second Cloth* add Cud- 
,a variety of colon n. ' 

Vesting*, &c. he.
AH orany of-whteb he. will b« happy 

ts>make up in the oeeieet and' Moat 
fettonable styU. A* '•

dr tf.

CITY HOTfeL.
Union Tavern & City Hotel,

Formerly kept by .George Mann, in
(h» City of Annapolis, baa lately

been purchased, ana ii now
occupied by

XMJTBV fFj/.LO.W.SOJr,
Who ha« opened a large and commodl- 
«W« TAVERN, where Boarders' nod 
Traveller* will receive the moat unre- 
mitted attention, aod the best of every 
thing which the «eaaons a (Ton).

Thoee who formerly favoured him 
With their CttStom, may be assured that 
 very exertion will be made, and his 
personal aid given, to render them per 
fectly satisfied, and he invites thone 
who have never witnessed hit desire tn 
pleaac to give him a cat), confident that 
if they do to once, they will repeat the 
Visit whenever opportunity ofToni

The Best Llquort, and fare' of ev<>ry 
kind, that can be procured, ahall b« 
offered to hi* customer*, and the great 
eat attention paid to. and cnr« taken nf 
their horse*. He iherejarej^liriia pub 
lic patroDagn. _^__

Majsnh 83. ffV if

GEORGE
Hot jut *cc»iW « ***> »np^9 & Ctootfe,

;-,.   . v .;;/ ^ fkh *jo*» r*.*wiaWfl tormt
- ' '' ' '

ore

JWsw «nrf t?cr| <

NICHOLAS X WATK1N8
'"'""tOSf'*"• ^>"MC'

THAT MB} a«s iMrBioalvisD,
STOQRtf&tiflnSt

Cloth* and Cawimcrea, ^ 
BIcnkcta Flannels,   . . 
Wonted Drawers ami Shirt*' 
Wonted and Lambs Wool Htjukry, 
Cotton and Silk do. 
Rtmia and Irish Sheeting, 
Irish Lin*na, 
Lia«n Cambric, 
Renting .Callicoca, 
Shirtinp Muslin, 
\Vo«>dst<H-k Glov«s 
Ladie* Beaver and Kid Gloves,   
Silk * do.

DinutlCT Patimt, .-;.. "*\. 
Bandaitik and Flap Hanrtkerthleftj 
White and Black Italian Crape, 
8;lks of various colours, 
Bombazrttf, :>: 
Ribbons assorted* 
Tapes Bnbbin Thread, &c.   

Red and Grr<*n Baifce, { Umbrcllaa.
many vthet Articles not enumerated.

GROCERIES,

Cwfrrlc
Plain
Mttfl

j-Doob's MM»«d
Second .
Bladfc, Ortv
Ligfitslid Dark Mixtu.,.
Fashionable Light Corrl  ;  *  '".
WhIU and Coloured MsrstVRe*
OH»tCord»aqd Ktanndt, «te.
And othtr «rticl«« loo trjiout to «mnntrrati.

Any or til of which *rill be Biada up 
the moit f»shion»bW and in 
net, io<) on tbe <ho>Uitf notl

Bf.nt.9H. '.. ~ • •

BLANKS
For Sale at this Office.

Declaration* on Promiwory Noten.and
bill* of exchange againtt Drawer.
firtt, »oeond. and third Knduner, in
a««nmp»il generally. 

Debl on Bond and Single Bill, 
Com -non Bond*, 
Appeal do. 
Tohnrco Notes, Ace. &.C.

>|iy Ii._________________

CENTRAL TAVERN
That well known establishment, the 

Central Tavern, formerly kept by capt. 
Thonm, in the .City of Annapolio, )ia> 
lately been parcha«ed and put in com 
plete repair, and ii now occupied by

JOSEPH DALEY,
Who haa opened a large and cotniuo 

dioo*

Brantlr Spirit.
Gin Old Whiskry,
NK. Rnm Common Whiskey,
Madeira, *l
S. Madeira, I
Sl.crry, J>\TINES,
P-'rt,
Mnlnc^a J
S|>»rm(icptli Oil.
Allspir.r  Nutmegs,
M:<rr Cloves,
Uingor Starch,

Loaf and Brown Sugnr,
Old Xlyson, "j
YOWIN* Hyson, I ^p..
IlyaonSkin, f ltAB'
Souchong J
Coffee Chocolate,
Rirc Barley,
Mustard—Pepper,
Mould and Dipped Candlcg,
Spermacctti do.
Tobacrn Separs,
Salt Pctre Copperas, flee.

the.

•RISING SUiv

500,,,.

The New and Elegant 
Steam Boat !

Maryland,
CLRMKJfT VlC,KARBf COM-

TAVERN,
where Boarders and Travellers will 
receive the tnoal onremitted attention, 
and the best of every thing which the 
awa*ons afford. Gentlemen attending 
tite Legislature, and the public in 
neraJ, will find it to their advantag 
give him a call, as he pledges bust 
nothing will be left undone ^rfrmler 
every satisfaction to his cyaftcmert   
The best Liquors, and^^tre of every 
kind that can be prqprfred, shall be of 
fered to his ruatMtfen, and the f;r*ate»t 
attention ar»d>afro taken ofdjair Hor 
sen Hejjaerefore aolioJB a ahare of 
public pnronage. 

Nov. 2i

Slate of Maryland, Sc.
Cal-ctrt County, Orp/iant Court,

JVor. 14<ft, 1820. 
On application of Joseph Wood, ml 

Diiniatralor of Thomas D Wood, late 
of Culvert county, deceased It u or 
dered tlval he give the notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims (gainst the taid deceased, and 
that the same be published once in 
each week, for the space of ii* nurces- 
sive we«lt« in the Maryland Republican 
audrMartland U»»elle, of Anrvapolii. 

H'Miam Smilti, R< R . of Wills 
for divert County.

Notice is hereby Given,1
That the subscriber h»th 

from the Orphans Court of Ctlvett 
county in Maryland,letter* of admbii 
tration on the personal estate «f Tho 
mas D. Wood, late of Catvprt county, 
deceased. Alt pentms^taving claim* 
against the iaia deoesned, are hereby 
warned to exhipif the same with the 
Touchers thjpat>f, to the sobscril>er, on 
or tefotfvlne first day^f June next; 
they'Jf^ otherwise by^w be exclud 
ed 4foa> all benefit of t^said enlntr. 
Given under my hand this twenty-sc 

at** day of November, 1830.
Jptfpb Wawl, A/m*r. 

fanting Towq, Celvert County.

Committed,
To «y custody as a runaway 

fA lost A n«gro wonwn wholAys 
oatrte U Hache), appears to/5o about*' 
thirty five years of ag«, aod/o ignorant w] 
that nothing can'be got fprfm her us age 
Or owner. . Bhe ft fiveJffeet two inches 
|»igh, af a dark comnJ*Jxion, t)iick lips 
tod large eyes, hjf on a coarse blue 
jacket and niaiyfooat blanket petti- 

'" l» requested to come 
e her away otherwise 
t with a* the law dU

Window Gfass, Oik & Paints. 
Ironmongery & Cutlery,

Comprising an extensive Assortment.

Stationary and Books,
Includi«2 a great variety of Writing Paper, of different sizes and 
qualiticR, Quills, Wafers, Scaling Wax, Ink, Ink Powder, Ink- 
Htands, Slates, Cyphering and Copy Books, &c. &c.

A Valuable Collection of Books
In various department* of Literature.

And a variety of Classical and Sch>ol Books.
' G. 8. Has also for Sale a variety of

China & Crockery Ware,
And many other ARTICLES which are not particularly specifi 
ed in this advertisement All of which are offered for Sale at 
reasonable prices.

Book Binding
In all its varieties executed as usual.

Annapolis. October ftfl, 1820.

7/<;.i commenced her regular route 
behceen Ea*tttn~, jtitnapoli* and Hal- 
timorttfor tfie_9CcmunoiM(ioh of Fas- 
sengers, ffortes and Carriage*.

The Maryland is not surpassed fo 
point of elegancn or speed by any Doat 
in the United State*.

She leave* Enston on Monday* and 
Thursdays at 8 o'clock, AM, culling at 
Tndd's Point and Oxford, to receive 
paMenger*; arrives at Annapolis at half 
put one o'clock, and leaving ther* at 
half past two o'clock, arrives at Bslti 
more at lixo'clock^M. the same even 
ing. Reluming, leaves Baltimore on 
Wednesdays and Saturday* . it eight 
o'clock. AM. arrives at Annapolis at 
half past eleven; leaves Annapolis at 
half part twelve, and arrive* at Eajtoo 
at six o'clock the same evening. Pas 
senger* wishing to go to Philadelphia, 
can be put on board the Union Lioe of 
Steam Boats from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphbf Mliy the next

£J-All Da^tage^plHSRIIrs at the 
risk of the owners thereof. 

March 2.

down, andaBninl 
paid portions.

.
certam covetvasta,

South River Bridge Company.
Notice in hereby Rivr-n to the ntnck 

holdorn in the South Itiver Bridge Com 
pany. that an instalment of lour dol 
iara on each share of atock by them 
respectively held, is required to be paid 
to the treasurer of the said company, 
at the Farmers Bank of Maryland, on 
Monday the first day of January next

By the act of incorporation, any 
stockholder who shall fail to pay any 
instalment which shall at any time he 
called for. for the space of one month, 
»hall forfeit the mm or sums before 
paid t>y him, on hli Block, to the use of 
the aaid corporation, and shall also fur- 
t'yil his right to said utork on account 
of which he shall be delinquent, anil 
the president and dirrctorn ahall have 
power to sell said stock for the use of
*ftid corporation; and if any forfeited
 hare or shares of atock t>!ia,U not pro 
duce <>n "lie a, sum sufficient to dis 
charge tho balance due thereon, and 
the expcnceg of *ale, the siid delin 
quent stockholder or ntockholders shall 
remain liable for the balance due.

By order of the President and Direc 
tor*,

T/IOJ. Franklin, Treasurer.
Nov. SO

-L.

NOTICE;

The «uh»/:ribers liereby forwrarn all 
persons from hunting with doa or ggn. 
6r In any ^manner treopaaatng upon 
their farm called the President, (for 
merly Horn Point,) lymf oppo»l'« Uns 
city, as they are, determined, |o prdae-
cute ofTender* to^Llve rigour of tk» 
They have been constrained to tWi on- 
pleasant measure by the certainty, that 
not tfnly their fields and woods are lia 
ble to b* destroyed by fire so Ion? M 
the practice ef gunniogU followed^ up 
in them, hut that thehfjnrm-house, and
other buildings, and f«noe> 

similar da itger,   
Owgt $ Mn'

lUc^wiae

A TKACHEtt WANTED.
The present t««cher of Anas- \run- 

del County Free School intending to 
remove, the visitors will continue to re 
ceive proposals from this time until the 
I st of January next, to supply his place. 
The requisite qualifications under the 
law are, that the teacher shouldunder- 
atand the different branches of an Eng 
lish education, but if he could also teach 
the languaget, a very adequate com 
pensation and encouragement would be 
given- The re«pective candidates will 
be required to undergo an examination, 
which will take plaae on the 1st Satur 
day of January, when it will be neces. 
 try to produce testimonials of good 
moral cha/acter.

Letters on this subject addressed, by 
mail or otherwise, "To the visitors of 
Anne Arundelcouqty free1 school," and 
directed to Annapolis, MjJrwlll be care 
fully attended to. JLt

No» 16. C^ rawtlJ.

SADDLEKY, &c.  
TJ}e subscriber thanks hh friends 

«.nd the public, (ur the liberal encour 
agement he hail received of them; and 
takes this opportunity of informing 
them, that he still continues to carry 
on the Saddlery Business, a- few doors 
below the city Tavern, or William*on'« 
Hotel, where he has and intends keep 
ing on hand, a complete and tasty a*, 
iortmrqt In his line, on the mostaccora- 
modeling term*.

^LJuh* JftUon Steuart.
Dec. 7 (^ flw.
N. B HChai on hand a proodsupply 

of Imitation Btavtr hat* also, v< 
strongly reseoibling the real Beaver, 
all sites, which will be disposed of 
very moderate terms.___J. N. 9-

INDEPENDENCE.
Tho subscriber bo remaJning on 

hand a few saperb copies of Ulbrfs.
Oeclara^LjOf Independence,

(with 'a tiSlMHU* of each »igile»'i 
name,) WhfNfJprbffers to the pub(jo, 
togeth«r^r1Ul'a eboice selection of .

erGooda.

very 
W. of 

! of on

NEW AND CHBAF,
CASH STORE. 

W. BRYAN. i
Ilarinj Ukcn th« »t«a^/orm«T<rfoocupl- 

tA hj Mr. Manrcx, u Tout Olhit, (nt »t 
door to Mr. ). Hughes,) ha>c)uaVrcc«rred. 
and ire now offering for SaJe, *J(Bn<ra) a*-
•ortmeot of

Dry Ooorfj, Groceri*
Ataanf which «re tCk>th« ajft Caoimrru, 
Corduroy* and Vclvcta, VcJrac, FUnneli, 
Briiea. Irhh Lincni * La«p>, l/in*o Cam 
bric, Iriih «t RmiHa ,Hli*«^c*, Htcan Loom
• nd other Hhirtin(t, Cainric, Book 4i Mull 
Muilin. Inacrtinp, CaiJsn, Italian at H*L- 
b»n4 Cr»pe», BUek tl Jvhiir 5<ttin, Ril> 
bom aaiorted, Table MRnnU LXapon. Di- 
mitir*. DomMtic Srdftinjri, ShretinK* & 
Plalda," Calieoe* 4t «inplnoii, Shivrl* & 
Handkcrchi«ff ( Boan«tHti tt. RomhxinM, 
Mtilcira. Port, Slfcrry, Litbon fc. Malaga 
Wine*, CO|(niaryBrandy, J»ro«rtca Spirit, 
Holland Gin. OUTHyt VVhitkev, NF' K " m - 
Common WhiJfay, Loaf f( brown Sugar, 
ColTte, Choc«lc, Itvion, Y. lljton, My- 
too HWln, ff m>»r honn Teal, Black If Cay 
enne I'efiptr/M'iiUrd, AHipica, ftac« &. 
Ground (ii/ntr, Niitmtga, Clovr«, Macs, 

Indigo H- PIK Dins', Copptrat, 
Madder, Ararch, Powder, .Shot, «c G«« 
Flint*, ybuld fc T)ipl Candle*. Soap, Hal-
•ini, Rjfe, Cracker*, Cigar*. Snuff &. To- 

Betide* many other article* too (*• 
dioui Jb insert, all of which will b« rold on 
ittoafmodating tarcn* for Ca«h. They 
iher^orc tolicit pefjk^ who wuh to pro» 
corl bargain* Uj eivWi«n> a call.fo» y. •$&" r"- 
BASIL'fHEPHA

Respectfully informs his 
and the public In RenoralyOiat he his 
received a supply of the l&itt materials 
in his line of business,  bnainting of

Bupernne Cloth*, Bjnk, Blue, 4ux 
Caasimers, ,
Mill'd and Double/MlllM Drab*, 
Veitings assortM, itc, ,

All of whichJwIll be m.sde up in Uie 
be»t mannerJlQel opon the most ren- 
 onable term/, agreeable tn this withe* 
of those thKmav favour him' with or- 
der*. Fo/paat favour* he feels jjMtej. 
ful.and/» nnxloui by his be»l endea 
vours tydtttirro fei continuuioe o 
lie^pn

mail* Pjjfd tfoakifor talc.

l&s,.^ <i
In consequence of the unfavourable 

' ppearmnco of the weather, the meet 
ing- of the Agricultural Society of Mix 
'ryTand It adjourned until Thursday the 
11th January, when a meeting will be 
held at the Assembly Room in this clly,' 
at 10 o'clock A. M Ai this U the au. 
noal meeting of thp&oriety, at which 
all appointments are. to b^ mad*, the 
members are particularly requastwd ta 
a*te»\d. An approgriato adar«s« will 
bed«H»er«dby a. me^bec^tujv ?t>< "- ' ' ' "" "'' - * - ,v:

cSevm, W i,htmo,t 
landing oiffrlnm

ity. Tim iracl will U «M \ 
«ame term* of payment
h^oneB-^sdjftbew 
by private cnntract 
Monday itt October
that day, at I0 o'clock, 
1'cV.ndu.MthenhhgSmi 
Apply for particular,

btfo»

.,.._..-....  ._ r..,,   , w Mr . 
Hands in Aonapo!t», or to t)^ c] 
ber» in Baltimora.

iffer

BODKIN ff$q
on the river Patattt««. t^^- 
containing- upwards cl IDXTae 
Tbi» land f» held by temoU 
tain covamann, yielding fl^ . 
A part of it ha» coromodiooTdwil 
on it, and is in a higb stat* of hw 
roenJ-The «ppj/ of amor*- b» 
 itwna-rrem the Bey, U fetor, 
wmoU of tb« land. Tb«ra Ii s» 
dance of dter aod wild tork»j < 
land, end a great portion of
of second and original growth- 
vicinity to Baltimore; itt fiVberies, 
other circunistances inoepeefcnt < 
value aaafarn, give Hj

I will
known by the name of The I 
on aod Howard's Fancy.' htal; hth 
Major T. Doreer aotf Mr T«ald 
ad;nlolng Uw Biackhone tavern, 
miles from Amapafia. TUy o 
together, aboot WO aorej, and eo 
tule one of the 6ntpo<itJoM fora I 
of any location in that section of] 
country.

The quality of tb« soil is a red 1 
similar to the heat land* on,Weal f 
Plnster and clover will IQ one year j 
dnce grea^ fertility, and wheat i 
'aisfff on it, yielding a peat crop 
may be, seen by the crop* within 1 
neighbourhood oh lands of similar 4 
Illy There are the best natural 
Hows on this farm, of any in the i 
bourhood. A fopg credit will tx (, 
to the purchaser for the greatest 
of the money. Apply to Mr 
Sands In Annapolis, or th» sob 
in Baltimore.

Bichord I

July
C_.______-

MR8. ROBlNHON having 
thnt targe and pommodious 
nrar the Churcli, recently 
a Tavern by 'Mr. James ' 
is prepared id accommodsfe Qoar 
by the day* week, montbor year. Ta 
who may oe pktsor] tfhwtr lisri 
their patronage, nfj be i 
every exertion vjjlfbe made to pr 
theircornfort-isW satisfaction. A| 
very. Stabjejfing situ«Ud in the i 
»»y of tof Home,. Traveller* n 
with entaHeonOdencn, rtly up«n tlj 
Iloraes/eiog carefully atlewJetl U

"    ' " r
FUBUC SALS

Moo

\Vill bri exposed at-pablfo. sj 
Friday the SiJ-lay of 
at Vh« late re«idpnoe of 
lafe <jf Anne Arundol 
c'd, Itro hnrsea, t«',»co ( 
dcr, together with/pl« 
eoniistlng of, _ 
<tc. Tlve terms' 6 
bove ten dollm^.fli^ 
with ipproved 
from rhe d»y i 
mounting to

with ial* 
r .Je.»nd»U «u« 
'dollars, »od

A

ld|i nttWinhcd n»«l fnr S 
' '" ([fro, gin*'* SUr^     >g       '

Salt"
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ttit&

Sichord i 
JtowttAW
<V

%*tn dispose of At trYo 
»nd to ponrtual customers on tl

TUK roLtowm 
Co'Jon Ballirar

aiul

Cash,

VIZ:

'*

Cordi and Velvet^ ;

,Coat and Hoirtt Blankets,
,wfcitr, coloartil &Bgt»red, 

[ijattitndlveiitin^, 
Cottoos artorfed, 

Uwlins figured * plain, 
i tad Book Muslin,

ft, Silk and Cotton, '  
i tmi Ginghanw aaavotted, .

Cloth 
antpn Cm| 
anton Crn 

Crapeilpf 
GoJunrcfi Cr 
C'llnnred B 
Ribbnn.4 a? 
Bmwn Ho 
Bombazee 
Scnshnwt 
Ca^petin 

^Gtnticm 
'Coarse 
Partssn 
Ixiadi

SewineSilk 
wl 1'aMeil

Dotnesticg,

nir, under a foil belief that «v 
contract »ith the Exec«tiw Va. a* 

 ««>«. I co»1a hare no in-

not, in juflflre to my.. 
HtthisExfxotiTeshoMld 

or Cancel a'Contmt mrtie »nrl 
o0«n with a former Execu- 

... «*J »»wpp«««dtbtt»cftntnrt 
with the Governor and Coorrril was 
to be governed by iliflfSrirnt rule* from 
acnntrmct with an individual, that 
it wn binding only On nno party, 
 ' subject tn alteration as theand

nil of which t urn 
 by twitunbriy of 

  .. char»cfcr.tn»ti1ie(ittack 
hw beje«;,jB wjiHton aa jt:«j wlcjted. 
iji *^!L Ex*t*utive .honofttly COM* 
pliwl w<fJi the .orifrinal rurttrart, 
tLo gate's ftrtus wnulrf tn nil tir«»l»n»; 
bility havti be'cn collected, anUtlie

ba»e brrnle
own

do.
olnrk nnil fignfed, 

rolours,
rira,

rtcd.
mis. Bed Tickingn, 

i,.Cotton Yarn, 
atineti. Sheeting*, 
and Bindings, 

s Furred Hats, 
,ts, Cheap Shoes, 
T various nites. * 

Lines and Tnare*, 
Shell and other Combs,

(Ir»p tad Brown
,Rke,udRreConV.,'-f 

I Bjv», TM»J Hyion, Irape
and Hymn Skin ,

Pfewtj .;,. i:v: .-/y i

ig Paperjtnd Slates.IBS,11 '
Mould and Difjt Candles, 

bite, bmwn and yellow Soap, 
raikers. Superfine Pilot Bread, 
lunitt, Aaisins, Almonds, Pranea,

Koatajr»r,Ch(K:olate,
.Batter, Lard. Bacnn,
Pork, and Coarse and Fine Salt,
Sweet and Castor Oil, n ' '.' 

ludPirtWlrjcaiMBot 
' and Boordcaox Br
i Spirit, 
1Gb,

<«,,' 
RWJ,

I 
Mace, _,.. _. _   
Allxpioe, Cinnamon, 
Salt Petre, and Glauber and Ep- 

Bom« Baits,
Beat Chewing Tobacco, 
Beat Spanish ana* Cntmtry Cigars, 
CcAtdt and Rappre Snuff, 
Brushed of various kinds

Tbeir aasortmcnta of

Ware,
ery,

thf diffrffnt »Hi-
They have CaffeiB Mills, Patent ColTi-i^ flonkten, 

tit. Cutting Knives, Wlr* St-ivrn prul SlftcM. 
aawrtcd, Stone War* aww>rted, Karthcm Wair 
Gons, Liquor Caam, Oil*" and Paints «f r»riom 

Flints..   They hare a supply of

Shingles, Lumber, and fiichnjond 
vhick they ttu'tf 3<// low.

"»i 'Vorenber S3,

* msc «cc«i»..lbrig   tending aro rcrjucstod

ed,,' will b« rn^ado anfllclfntly 
rent bjr a conolso hiator^ of my 
rjp. At'Dewmbw wsaion 1816, « 
r««olupwn waa pawed hy

the collet (Ion of tiiejitiblic Arm", sub* 
Ject to t|»e order of tbt'Executlve. 
 -Sonic few month* after, the. then 
.Executive,, ( not llm present. »nc«m- 
bents), appointed four agents.- to rec- 
ry.ipitofiToct the ob^ertnf tbe resolu 
tion,, linving divided tlie state into 
foil* districts, and assigned tn each 

to reHpeqtive district, having 
_to an equal distribution ol 
among,tho Mid agent*. At 

the time that I \v,*s np|ro,ht«l, i im- 
deratcwd 4ha tenna, of my Rgi ncy to 
lie, and such waa the general awler* 
standing on the subject, thnt it was 
my duty to collect all tl* i>rm», 
rump equipage, Ate. within my dis 
trict, and as a compensation f»r my 
labour I should receive one fourth 
of tto Hum fxp|irciprlatwl by the legis 
lature tojhftt purjxiiir. With this 
understanding of the Contract, I prO- 
coeded $> tta performance- of my du 
ty, wttt nasjElected and tklivered

whims, caprices, or policy of the 
Ex«oti»* Chamber might' re^uirr, 
I should have taken good carp to dtf- 
f line aM aa^nry In tlie bnsinens.

As I frtnlrf not pomibly rf»m|jly
with thin lant rrqiiinition of thf Coiln-
ril, or ron-tpnt to an adjuHtmrnt oj
rrtr claims on sorb terras* I rotild
have no settlwnent with them, ac
cording to my ronKtrnction of tlm
ngtv«mcnt, until I had completed mv
collertinn. I tlirreforv proreedrd
in the discharge of my dutirn. until
i»mp time in March, 1820. when
I received a letter from the Clerk of
the Council, informing me thnt (lie
lx>Kifllature had paased aPMolntion.
  authorising the Executive to exa
mine into tbe claims of tbr respec
tive agent*, and to allow thorn such
sum as they miglit think reasonable,
and to institute ouiu agniait anch of
then at' might be indebted to the
state/', requesting mo to make all
suclj communications relative to roy
agency as I might think proper, on
or before- the aoih of tbat month,
at which time trVe Conncil would
be in s*>asio|>. I accordingly com
mnnicated to tbe Executive, that
the only representation that I deemed
it necessary or expedient to make
at thai time,, was relative to a claim
made on the part of tire United Stales
to fifty eland of arm*, and request
ing directions how to proceed there
in.

The next communication which I 
received from the Executive, bear* 
(late (he 26th of March, 1820, 01 
which I am ordered to crane pro 
ceeding nny further in my aprncy. 
and am required to furnish » full 
account of my procmlin^. «nd ol 
the .expcncen of rollrrtiont. an<! .mi 
informed thnt the Executive will 
meet on tho second Monday of Jam 
ihen next. In July 18*0, I r^ci-iv- 
cd another communication from the 
Kxeculive, <|«(cd the I3lh "f thr 
mnnth, informing me thnt tho dniii- 
cll Would nftain mrot on the 28tl> 
nf August, anil that if I did nut 
in fount with them nt that time, Ktiit 
would be commenced against, me t" 
the September term or the connty 
court, lo recover back such part of 
the money advanced me ai might 
nt that time not to be> accounted for. 

In compliance with this notifica 
tion, I accordingly attended with my 
vouchers, for tho purpose of making 
ta (Ire Council a full exhibition of 
iffy whnle ngency; but fn>m some 
cnuw 1liO Executive dW not meet 
ncronllnplo their appointment, ""*! 
I .Jioard nothing furtlter on this sub- 
jcct, until some lime in ScfHrmber, 
when tlie Clerk to the Council in 
formed me by letter, that suit had 
been bronght against mo, and thus 
 terminated the correspondence.

AA the state, by its Executive 
Council, (ins thought proper lo refer 
tbe investigation of this subject to 
n court nf justice, i»rbaps it would 
be Imnfnper to canvass the legal 
right* "f the parties. To a -court

expense yM such coJlectidw . wiwld
.1 Iheir

admission. Subjoined is,,«n 
nf tbe monies advanced (he 

tVoni tbe K *£••
cutive commdnlfla1mn«>f Ifti9, fmm 
which It will appear, tkat the Conn- 
til at that time bad it Hof in their 
power to comply with tWlr contract; 
and that by their proceeding-", they 
have shewn as litte regard for tlicir 
duty as for my feelings. Whether 
Wtl* Executive cnmmunimtion (a 
from his Excellency, or, us is whis 
pered, la th«t production of one of 
Ms constitutional advisers. I know 
no*; the public 1 tmsim!, will d6 me
the jiutlce to give it no greater Cre 
dit than it intrinsically merits.

HENRJ WAYMAN,
Accmnit of Moniet adtOnUd the J.

gfnt<. 
Paid Benjamin Pindell,
do Col. Richard Waters,
do, Alemhy Jump,
do Henry Wayman,

Annr-Arundrl County. 
Dec. 20, 1820.
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Far the flary!,t*d GateUe. 
Ma CJU.HOUX.

As nothing can be more important U a 
nation, bolfi a« rnspects ita dignity and 
tafetr.than to he preptred for war in time 
of peate, it i, ewemlal that correct opinion* 
shonMb, Hi (Tilled «to Ibe true nature and 
objccl of a miliur* pesce ntablUhment, 
NothSnsj can b« better calculated fo- pro 
ducing that e(Ie<t, than the publication, in 
e»*ry part of the country, of the clear »nd 
abb report of the secretary of s»»r Id the 
home of representative* on the ISlh of thia 
aonlh.

White the perspicuity of Ihii report ren 
der* all elucidation ifnnec«sary. iU brerUy 
preclude* the poasibilits- of an abltraet, that 
would do Ju*t<ee to the subject I shall 
therefore attempt none, hut rcrommedd a 
peruul of the whole I cannot however 
refrain from taking notice of one most im 
portant fact disclosed in it  in.I that is that 
by the superior orgaiiizuinn ol the war de 
partment, in rtlsiion lo the army alone, 
Mnct the present Mercury 'was placed at 
the head of it, a taring without reference fo 
reduced p'ice', ha, been effected In ihe hat 
rear nf nearlr a million »f dollars, although 
Ihaltitinc tras pranie.Me only in the rlo 
thinj, medical, an-1 snhtiiienrr department., 
the other expense* of thr ai nn , such as the 
pat of the officers and men, the subsistence 
uf the Inrrf.er, ALC bein^ furd liy law, and 
theiefore not »n«ceplible ol red 'Ci'on IIY thr
  rrirtirr A proportionate diminution of 
rxprnte, with reiprct to onlrunca and for 
tification*, hai probably ne*rt rriidc, Plough 
Km is not sliled, as it did nol come within 
Ihe prescribed scope of lh« report, U is 
l>rlir«rd ho*«,er, thoujh I h»rc no d >ru- 
menls to refer to at preaenl, lh*l the whole 
expense of the army, ordnance and fortifi 
cations, have been considerably less the r-rc-
  enl yrar, than that of the army alnne in 
the preceding years s-nce the pore.

tt is ha>ped, that no ideas of false ecortorn** 
will induce congres* to dimlnjih the pre 
sent pracr eslabli'hmenl ol lh» U Stairs. 
It U already sufficiently small, anr) tvonld be 
thought, when the vast extent of this great 
country is considered, contemptible in any 
other country than this. If It he lived 
howavtr, from diminution, tn Una season of 
titronaft*! economy, the country will lie 
Indrhied tor that happy rrsuh. (o the order, 
method, and rigid re^ponnibililr, introdu 
ce^ into evrrf branch of eX(x<>dtl'ir*j under 
tin rontrnl, hv that able, lunig-nighlrd, and 
pitrtotie aUUsman, the preaeol secretary ol 
war.

Report nftlit Rtcrdur:/ nf tfitr on the
Military Pnift Kxtiibliihmcnt. 

War Department,
* ' l)ccimhe.r, 12. 18°.0.

In obedience to i molution 
of the Iloute of (lepretentativei of 
i he llth of Miy Un, 'Mirecting 
that the Secretary of \V»r report 
Co thit lioutc, at the commence 
ment of the next leii'mn. a plan for 
the reduction of the »rmy to iii

rlUII UP • • »•*' | ••• »»»ir» — -- »- - — — - - - - - -. - <

«n<ijory of the nmntry I rlieerfully I thooiandnon.committionedcmceri
.iulimit it, nor do I doubt the Issue. 
I d« not compl«in that the Execu 
tive have thought it their duty to 
mukc such nn appeal; but to be prn- 
iiounccd a. public defaulter before 
tho public, in a document destined 
tn extensive circulmtionl to be de 
nier) Ml opportunity of refitting or 
combattlng the slander, is «n act of 
injustice which every honest man 
musfreprtibate.

ff'lttre /om liMWHt iht lUinatr 
will F«nw har»Uu\ but in those 
parts of tlie state to which I am 
Iitrenger, the suprtosert dignity 
th« office, from which jt p«x*«W' 

it a currency and belief,

of

and pruatet, \»nd prc- 
tarving tocli p^rta of the corpt of 
engineer** at, in hit opinion, with 
out regard r > that number, it may 
be for the pnbllr interest to rrtainj 
and, alia, what saving of the public 
rtvenur will be produced .by tuch 
arrangement of the army ai he may 
propose,ill conformity with thia re- 
toluiion," I have the honour to make 
the following report. ,

I deem it proper, Wforc a plan fa 
presented in detail for reducing the 
army, aa propot'ed in the retolutioo, 
to ttat< briefly trie general princi 
ples on which it i* co^eitredr our. 
military peace eatahjiihment ought 
to be orrtniled.   It wi)l be riadily 
dmitteJ, that,'tbsj +rfa.aiitacion «?

to th« objecct for which it it tn; 
Uined, and otfght to be tuch ai 
be1 t»<tWaknlated to effect adch ot- 
jJKMf at It mo»t be obviona,/r>n tbe 
allsjhte 1 1 reflect to «^thj»t.0a«»%c>,t»it!e« 
ration* mnntcted tfterew^trt; difgfce 
to depend not'only itt number!, tMt 
akd ihe principle* oa Which it OBght 
to be formed.

. The necessity of a standing army 
in peace it not believed to be. Ja 

in the tubjajcc node* 
ir«a ,tlie r«aototion^ 

, v . v e' pro'prietj.of maintainitiff 
orit;<and| in fa«t, }tt necetiity is 
apparent, that even that* Ii 
friendly to the army have never 
tempted to abolrab it, or even 
reduce it, tincc the.latai wir, tooetf 
below trte number pr«pda*d 1n thiy 
resolutiqm., ,'fbe objects for whicfi 
a Handing arrrrv to mace ought to 
be maintained "may- be cODjprlictl 
under two ciane»i thote w)iie^ 
though they have reference to * 
tttte of war, yet^are more imqudi- 
atcly connected with, its datiea ill 
piftee, «nd thot» whjch retatr inV 
mediately and aolely to war. {/ ». 
der the fiot ctatt may be ennme&t* 
ed, af^fhe leading objectt, the gar* 
ritoftSnjr of the forts along our At* 
lantic frontief, in urderr to 
'them, and t« ctutohe 
of the United Statea to be, ritpect>. i 
ed tn their immediate neighboirt^ - 
hood, )nd the occupy'mg of certaik . ., 
commandirg f>9«U on our inlaaa / 
frontier, to keep in check oar tavagp ; 
neighboan, and lo protect our new 
ly formed and feeble settlement! i* '• 
that qoartjer. These, ate, doubtteeay.*, 
important objectt, .bat Are by »»' ",. 
meant to etient'al    tliote wbicla ' 
relate Immediately and toleljf ( * 
ttate of wan and, thoagh »ot tobj». 
neglected wholly, ought not to ha*t> 
any decided influence la the org«> ', 
nization of our peace eatablithment* 
 Without, therefore, makinf anjr ^ 
farther remark on thia point of thf x ' 
inquiry, I will proceed to con*<dtT '"'. 
the other clatt, on which, as it cooo 
pritet the great and leading inducer 
mentt to maintain itt thit .country a : 
regular army in peace, the prowl, 
nent features of itt organjsatioi 
ought to depend.

However remote our tUoaticn* 
from the gnat powert of the world* . 
and however pacific our polky, wa   ,- 
are, notwithstanding, liable to be ; 
involved in war, and, to retitt with ' 
tuccett ilt calamhiet and danger*. 
a ttanding arirfy in petce, in this 
prrtent improved itate of the mill- 
ti-y tcience, it an inditpentable   
preparation. The oppotite opinion 
ca'.ioi be adopted, without puttinr 
to haiard the independence ana   
tafety of the country;. I am aware) 
tint the militia is considered, and 
in many reapectt juttly, at the great 
optional force; but, to render them 
effective, every experienced officer t> 
mutt ^acknowledge, that they r«i 
quire the aid of .regular iroopt.   
Supported by a suitable eorpa oi 
trained artilleriata, and by a tmall 
but wtll disciplined body of infantry, 
they may be talely relied on to gar. 
riion our fqrtt, and to act in thr' . 
field at light troops. In thete ter- 
vicet theit aeal, courage, and habit '., 
ol uting fire armt, would be of great 
importance, aad Would have their v 
full effect. To rely on them beyond   
thit; to auppoee our miliiia capablo ,.' 
of meeting in the open, field the re*-' . 
goUr uoopi of Europe, would be ta 
retitt the matt obvious truth, 
the whole of oar experience as 
lion. War it an art, to obtain 
fatction ir. which much tme-and 
perience, particularly for. the enV '- 
cert, are necettary. Jt Is true,thit ' 
men of great military genlut occatU 
onally appear, who, though without 
e»porieucc, may, when an army if 
already organized and ditciplined, 
lead it t9 victory) yet 1 know of op 
instance, under circumitaocet oeatv 
ly equal, in which the greatest ,**  
lentt hav* bten «bt«\ W« r h irregulat 
and unditciplined troopi, to mc«^'-< 
widi tuectti thoae th^t were reg«-  '  
larqr trained,' Genina, without > 
much experience, may cortinoand, bdt 
it cannot go much furt|»*r, It C«D<> 
not at OQCC organise and diaclptlftf - 
an trcny, and give it that military- 
tone and habu whicii only, i* the"1 
midti of imminent dagger» can ena 
ble it to (lerfcjrm the nost coinplatf:' 
evolu'ioni with,pr«ci«ion 8t prompt   
titudc. Thoac qualitiet, which e««'. 
 entlally diatinguii.li an army from 
an equal atsetnblaR^ of untrained t%r 
diviau»U,,*ar» ot»ly be acquired 
the inatnictton of rxp»muced o 

If they, pirticuudy tbe
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and r«a,iraental offiteta.

in
geoiua, a,«d evwi the ttperience, of 
the CQmniaisder, wtilbe of little a- 

'vai^ The great and leading objecta 
t">- /'VthtiB tif amilftary irtabHihmcnt in 
i'; r| ''' sn*4i*« ' nnvfiT* tri hfc lo er*a'l«' and
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! «r,rrec«>c,»W 6« , 
of the »rmy in every r»rticid»r, and be en,
» t)1*d

peace, ought to Da to crft«f« and 
psjtpetuatc military »Vill and expe 
riences    (festal alt t\m«a thrcbyn- 
try may Have at tit cpm.irund i\Jw- 
tly of officeri, aufficifft\Vy ^muertmV, 
«nd well inmucted'in, ayery brattxh 
of duty, both bf thf line *n4 ttafT; 
arid' the organjaaiioo^bf 'the army 
ougbt to be luch a&to enable the 
government, ct the commencement 
of hottUitiet," to obuin a regular 
force, adequate to ihe~"emergenci«* 
of the country, properly organised 

  and prepared fat actual tervice. it 
it thai; only th»t We can be in the 
condition to meet the first thockt 
of hoitilltiet with unyielding '"firrn- 

. neat/ and to preti on an enerhy 
while our reiourcet are yet nnex- 
htutted. But if, on the other hand 
rtiiregirding the sound dictates of 
reaion and expencncr, we should in 
peace neglect our military tsiabliih- 
rncnt, we must, with a powerful and 
akillful enemy, be exposed lo the 
inoit dutrcssini* calamities. Not 
all the zeal, courage, and pairiotitm 
of our militia, unsupported by re..ni. 
lirly trained and ditcipiined tr<>«>pt, 
Ctn avert them. Without sue/) 
troopi, the two or three first cam 
paigns would be worse than lost.  
The honour of our *rmt won.Id be 
urnitheJ, jnJ the rcaourcet ct the 
country uieletsry Itviihed) for, in 
proportion to the want of efficiency, 
and t proper organisation, mint, in 
actual tervice, be our military ex- 
pendiiurei. When taught by tail 
eiperlencc, we would be compelled 
to mike redoubled rfTorn, wuh ex- 
bautttd meant, to rrgain thnte very 
advantage* which (wcrc lost for the 
Want of experience and akill. In 
addition to the immense expendi 
ture* wnich would then be nccetta- 
ry, exceeding, manifold, what would 
have been sufficient to put our peace 
eitabliihmcat on a reipcctible foot 
ing, a emit would be thui brought 
on uf the molt dangerout character. 
If our liberty thould ever be endan 
gered by the military power gaining 
the ascendency, it will be from the 
necetiity of making thoie mighty 
and irregular efforit to retrieve our 
affiirt, alter a strict of duaiteri, 
cauied by the want of adequate mi 
litary knowledge; just ai, m our 
phyiical tyitem, a ttate of the mon 
dangeroui excitement and paroxysm 
follow! that of the greatest debility 
and proitration. To avoid these 
dangeroui contequencei, and to pre 
pare the country to meet a nate of 
War, particularly it iti commence 
ment, with honour and ufcty, much 
muit depend on the organization 01 
our military peace citibiiilirncm , 
and I have, accordingly, in the plan 
about to be propoted, for the reduc 
tion ot the army, directed my atten 
tion mainly to that point, believing 
it iu be of the greatetl, importante. 

To give such an organization, the leidiu^ 
principles in ilt fur not inn ou^hl o be, Dial, 
et the commencement of hostilities, tdere 
ehould be nothing either to new-model or 
to erea!« The only dilTerrnte. consequent 
ly, between the peace a mil he war formation 
Of the army, ought to ha irtlhe increased 
magnitude of the latter; and Ihe only 
Change, in passing From the former lo the 
Itllvr, should consist in 'K'Vinp, lo it he 
mupmentatinn tvliicti will then lie necessary. 

It )t thtlt, Ind thus only, Ihe dai.geruiis 
transition {rum pence to war may be made 
Without confusion or ditord.tr; and the 
Weakness and danger, which otherHi.e 
Would he inevitable, he avoided. Two eon- 
sequences result from this principle. First, 
the erganiiation uf the staff In a petrel es 
tabliahment ought lo be sucH, that every 
branch of it should be completely formed, 
With tuch extension as the numhcr uf li ovp'- 
and pi>ttt occupied may render ncce'tarv, 
and, tecondly, that the or|«aniialiun »f the 
line ought at far ai practicable, to be tuch 
that, in passing from the peace to the war 
formalion, the force may be sufficiently 
augmented, wilhutil adding new regiments 

, <or blUeUont; ihua rai-ins; (he wei on the 
basis of the peace es-abli»hincni, instead H 
creating a new army lo be amled to the old,
 * at the comtne»cemcnt of the late war.
The next principle to he observed, is, the
organization ought (o betnch as lo induce,
in time of peace, citizens of ideijnate la-
lenlt end retpactahillty of character lo enter
end remain in the military iiryiee M ihe

, country, a<J that the go* efnrnriil may hive
.'- officer* at iU command, who, lo the rcqiu

 Ite experience, would odd the pulilie eon-, 
. fldence. The corrertnet* ol this principle 

eaif tctreelj be doubted, for, ttirclt. , if it it 
worth' having en umj  ( II, it it worth 
having it well cornmaniled ' 
Their ar« the jrenervt! p> inoipletrtppn which 

" I ikrppsM* to form the  rip.nizaUwt of the
 rmy, at proposed ta be reiii ced under the 
resolution. Uy reference to tables. A and I), 
wbtoh contain (he proponed anj pn-t«n( 
Organisations, it Will he neen that the priu 
cipaj dilerence, between them h in t(xe ie- 
staetlon of the rank and file. The protein 
orgixUition of the atari'," with it's hr Wit net, 
i* retainer), with "light ejl«r*ti6i» The 
principal changes in it are, in (hat of the 
couimiM-ary general of purchase*, end the 
jilting idvoeatet, by wh|«,h it is intended 
that llity nljould conform moi« exactly to 
t,he pr'mriplts on uhieh Ihf.other brs.r)ctiea

the beneficial.eftptta 01^., ,
strikingly exemplified by egpVirierrcei Since
tlts> pan«ge of'the «c,t of Mi«M4(rr'of April,

to Ue »Uff, ttm 'wpente of »h«.aftr.y ti»t 
btm Ireatlj- rtduce^; while, OMhe sajrte 
time, the vetJnuii arUcKt topnlie^ bare V«n 
ifrmrovKt (a .qutrJity,' and tho piinrlaalltj 
wHhWhieB »h«y h»»tbeenit»(aii<i t »i>d wb!^ 
ihe mo»emeri»» of the army have, *t le»»t 
far the present, been rendered-more ex- 
pensive by octfopymt lh« rTinUnt rroniier 
pott* at the month of the St. Ptler't. end at 
the Coune.il fllofli. By   aUUment from 
the" adjutant end inapector g*nt»al, tnd the 
boo Us of the. focond anditar.Tinfkn) C, 
containintlriearm) .lisbiir»e»n«JilU-#ln I8ll« 
t4> 1«30, inclusive, it'.appeari thabthe en- 
pens* of the «nav in I8l», the year in 
which thepie'«nl organisation comoftKK; 
ekd, amounted t«»thrc« milhoni tesjen h«ln- 
dr*d and forty eicht tbonsanil four hundred 
and forl^J're* dollar* ami one cent, white 
'the nrrr«aat.<of'W«rritil> iuned for current 
di>hunen>«M^o the fir»l of Nov«ai,l>er ihit 
year,' hts atvbunted onlv (9 tvro mifHont 
six hundred and sixteen fioiitind ftve hun 
dred and tfweniy-eix dollai-s'siol eleven emit, 
and (he disbunem^nts ol the nholtyrtr 
will, probabry-» not exceed two millionf'M-, 
ven hundred thtxitajid dollar* In the year 
IM.->, tlie a|;^rt^atc.jversge number of the 
military MUbli<hner\tt, inr.lr.diuglhecadeta, 
ai-ionnted to eight' thousand one tiundr*s1d 
and ninely nine, and that ol thU year lo 
nine lhoiisj.ru! six himdrcd And eleven It 
is admitted, that, dunu£ the name ).erki,l. \ 
considerable reduction his taken place In 
hianv of the articles wh*ch constitute the 
tupplies of the itrhy, tt>e eflect of which 
ha . l»t*en lo reduce it- e<f cnsc; hut, on e.x- 
aimnation ii willappe.T ttisi the diriiniilibn 
on this trcountia mich Ir-s than «h.u on 
tde fust impressinn mis,ht be »"ppo»fd. 
Many nf the niore considerable items, 
Vhicii c«ri«litute Hie etpeases of the army, 
are Gx«<j pjr law, and do not fluctuate with 
the change ol price*, such »s tlic pay ol the 
olricer* and men, the tnb'is^nce of (h« fur 
pier, and Ihe allowance tu Ihem for servants, 
forage, transportation ol l>a|rgat;e, i-C All 
of (he i:eon» <«limaterf Inr, by the paymaster 
peneraj, exceptinj; cln(htii£ 'o servanis-, 
which is jt small amount, par nkt of this 
e.htraetei; to s\ hir h, if sve t(f(i those in the 
quartermaster eenersl's esiimales, which. 
although the piiro of some of them have in 
(he period under consi<li:iatiun been redu 
ced, yet (hat hat been at lea.st I>a1>nre«l in 
Ihe increased expendiut'e ol that depart 
iiicnl lor the two last \r:u-s, by the exten 
sion a,nd ineieased nu - bcr of the military 
potts, it toill result, thai the reduction in the 
expense of the arrrv by the irmtnutmn of 
pricau it substantially confined 'o th« cln 
liing medical, and snbsutencr departmm s. 
Some pains have been ia\ken to asrertam 
(hi) diminution,an the ftriDn- artides «jp 
plied b\ them, and i( has resulted in the he 
li?f, that the average ol those supplied hv 
the clothing and medical departments were, 
in the J"i»r ISIS, rt>onl seven per cenl 
higher ll).ln in (hit, ind in the subsistence 
about forty per cent. With these rlata, it 
la ascertained. Dial the expense ol the army 
tut* year, had no diniinuUun in price since 
1Mb taken place, would have arruiiinled. de 
ducting for 'he difference of the average 
number 01 the two years, and allowing lor 
the expenditure of the Seminole H-ar in 
IRin, to abnut two millions seien hundred 
arid uiliety one thousand and thirty eight 
dollar* and fifty five cents. This sum, de 
dueled from three millions seven hundred 
and forty-eight , i housanil lour hundred *nd 
forty-live dollars and one cent, the expense 
ot the aimy i 1MB, (ii»et for the acliis.1 
sxing, alter nll-iw ni; lor (he diminution 
of prices. Hie suni of nmn luindred and 
fif'V seven tli<-u-<and three hundred and li'tv- 
sis. d<illar« and lortv-ni* cents, (see table D.) 
wh'irh htyt been effected itmni^h the oreati- 
i/iti»n ol the pit-sent slaf], hy enabling Itic 
department to superintend, in its minute 
details, as well the various disbursements of | 
the a. my, as the measures lakeu lo prevent 
the \s.a*lc ul public propejty. The amount 
of satinj; may appear to be Tery x r eat, but 
it is co .udcn'.ly believed, that it cannol be 
maien'lly t educed tiv any just mode ol 
calculation ul wh.ch the subjecl is sutcopii 
tie.

As great at this result is, il Is only in war 
tnat the beiiefits ul a proper^ or|(anixation 
of the staaT can be 'ully realixrd. With a 
complete or^amz itiun, and experienced 
ofllrcrJ, trained in time ol pcaceto an exati 
and punctual discharge of ti.eir duly, the 
ttvinj; in ivar (ool to in.siit on -an, increased 
energy and «llcce«s lit our mililary move- 
incut-) wou'd be of uicaleulable- ad'enta^e 
to Ihe country.1 The number of deputies' 
and »s»ist4»l» in eeeli blanch oU|(li( 19 b« 
rvfiilalrd by the exi^rnry ol I lie service md 
thii must ol»»iousjy depend uuich <nore on 
.the number uf post* than on the nUtnixr uf 
Uoopt; and at no material < ftsngc can, cgnr 
niate'nily with the pnhlii: intvrctt, be made 
n to (t.e p.i«tt, uritlor the (.reposed reiluc 
tton, little diminution can ho made1 iislhe 
number of subunlinale officers 
lolhtUtU .>.

It it aho prouosr.l to retain thd 
_jor and four brigadier geuerali 
it it nut probable tint there \»i 
dated, In lime of peace, at any pni , _...., _ 
force equal to the command of a aingU ma 
jor, or ev»n e brigadier g»n»ra:, yot.il iti 
conceived that it is important lo the tervice 
that they thould be retained As iwo regi 
ment!, with a proper proportion of artillery 
and lij-ht troops, constitute, in our *ervir,«, 
one bi!i;ade, nnd t«.. bij^adet e division, 
the cyninnnd of e mijbr genera), the num 
ber of regJSne,nlt and baJUMJous, under Ihe 
pioponeil oiganiiuliuu, ih'ia glvci ft torn 
inand equal to that uf.lwo majora-ind four 
brigadier genrralt. Jl ut   more Weighty, 
and, in my opinion, decisive reaion, why 
they  hould he retained, may be foynd In 
the principle already tlaUd, that the orge. 
dUatioii yi (he peace establishment' ought 
toLesucri it to induce persons of talent 
and ie*pacUhQi(f to enter and continue fh 
the mil ta.iy «erv|ce To give lo the oflirr.r* 
of the trniy the ue-eeHary tkill and acquire 
mentt, the niil)t«ry actitciny |t en invalua 
ble part of our eilablialnnesit.'-hut that a. 
lone Will be intdlqiyit*,. Porthlf purpose, 
r*t|iecl»h|ljty ol rank «Bd corap«rt*»ipn 
mint be givari to the ofcwjrsi of the army, 
in due proportion ta the other puriuitt- of 
lire. Kvkry prudent individual, 'In select 

I ing hit cpurne of life, rauat be governed,
 r* now 'formed. tU It btJicvetl. i^at the I making some *l|owanee (or  atural ditpo 

'tht* principle of il« ora;aOlt*llou it, that I aitjon, cstcrUUlly by Uve reward! which at
 very dlttlBci, braifcft <tT lfc«v Haff thoold I tend the vvttAi* pUrtuiU ooen to 1>ij»i. (Jo 
t*rfiWtc it! . ci>l< to bjlgtva^V &..< \ '

ftcc to aia^c lii- scU.l-:Ui, if-.l :ti-:- ' '- : ! : '' 
puftnHiof, life, followed s*ith induitry «nd i 
tkil), l»«(ai<o opulence, and reipectabilils-. 
Th« profeairoa of artet, in the «*ll etla^ 
Ktheri tu«e of thingti wWe*' eWate »m»btf- 
ut, htt SKJ re war* but whet it attached to 
H h'y UWj'a'nrl {[ that should b« inferior to 
other prtfrtfioni, il would be idle t«tu|»- 
pote in<li»iduel», potsnMd ofche neceiaary" 
talents and charticler, would b« induced to 
enVr it. A m«r» »en4ie of ditty- ought not, 
and extinot, be'tafely relied'on. K»«pp<rs.- 
e* thaiinditrtduala wouW be tietrs.t«J by*, 
ttronce* eenae.of dutjr towatdi the gJTefO; 
misrtt thtls the latter,ttwtrdl iWwn. .^

If sVe Tntjr jodje. irom exjfetiente, it 
*-0i(Vl seem tintIho army, even  with these 
important txjrnmanjs, which, from thieir 
rank and compemaiion,rnos»op«ra»ettrong- 
Ir on the*e wbo h*ve a military litclinaiidn, 
doei noi pi*tfntiodu'cetnerit« to remain In 
Jt;-»trong«'r than, norsfsrtw at ttfong at 
those of molt of the othtr rc*p«cUn)e- pur- 
luitt of life. v .

Tbe number of W*ignati0i»t haa been »t 
ry (treat, of which, many are among the 
most vitoable officer* Should tlie number 
pf generall be rerfueed, the motive lor en 
tering or continuing iri service WUH aho 
he greatly reduced; tor. Kke Ihe h!gb prizei 
in e lOUtry, though they can  «obtained by 
a lew only, yet trrty operate on all those 
»rho adventure, to these impertanl ttations 
which they occupy are, with tho*«the best 
qualified to lerve their country. (Vie princi 
pal motive lo enter or remain in the anjiy. 
To retain them is, in fait, the cheapest 
mode of commarwiint; such talents, for, (  
pursue the metaphor, il tbe high prize* 
were distriV led amonj all of the tickets, 
there would be but few adventurers; so, if 
the compensation attached lo the general 
officers were distributed proponionably a- 
monp the other officers, the inducement 
which tho army now holds out {or a milita 
ry protesaidn, to individuals nf suitable 
character, would be alsnosl wholly lj«l. |i 
the generals were reduced to one major and 
and Iwo brigadiers, the saving would net 
exceed 4 1   ,4 '.i annually, whirn. dislrihuted 
among the. 'fhcers in proportion to (heir 
pay, would Rive yp a lieutenant b'iL^2^ j9 
additional pay, and to a uplsin | H) 87 an 
nually, a sum loo inconsiderable lo have 
modi effect

I will pr eeednext lo makes few remarks 
on that port -on of (he orj;«nii<lii>n which 
proposes to rrrfurr the tank and fie, with 
out «"correspondent reduction of 'hV batta. 
lions and regiments. P.y a reference to 
statement A, it «i'l be »«en thi( it is pro 
posed to add the riOc regiment to those of 
the infantry , and unite tne ordnance and 
light and heavy ariillerv >nlo one enrpi ol 
artiilerv, which, when thus Mended, to 
form nine rr^imcnl* o! infantry, *and five 
battaliora ol artillery, from the left** of 
which toe corps of ordnance is to bsfa^l^tm, 
lo consist of one colonel, one I lent ^nltrati, 
two majors, seven captains, and'at Many 
heuteninls as Ihe president may.-fOdgV ne 
cessary. Th-s organization sinU require 
all the officers of the lme,of the present«r* 
my lo be retained

Nn pontion connected with the 
organization o* the peace eitabliih. 
ment it tuiccptible of being mote 
rigidly proved, than that the pio- 
portton of iti ofFicen to the rink 
and file ought to be greater than in 
a war citabluhment. It retulii im 
mediately from 3 petition, the trutii 
of which cannot be- fairly doubted, 
ind which I have attempted to tllui. 
irate in the preliminary Terairka, 
that the leading object of a rcgolir 
army in time of peace ought to be» 
to enable tHc couniry to meet,,with 
honour and safety, partuulaity .\t 
the commencement ol war, thV-Jln* 
gen incident to that itjtc; to effect 
tnii object, ai far ai practicable, tjie 
peace organization ought, hit been 
shown, to be *uch, that, in paMing 
to a ttatc of War, there ihoulS" be 
nothing either to new-model or to 
create; and that thc-ililTcrenre^Jbe- 
i ween thai and the wir orgmiiati- 
o:> ought to be limply in the RreattT 
nia^nituilr ot the Utter. Tl)e »p. 
plication of thii principle hat-gov 
erned in that portion of the forma 
tion of the propoied military eitab- 
liihmciu now under contideratlon. 
The companiet, both of the artille 
ry and infantry, are propotcd tu be 
reduced to their minimum peace 
formation, the former to contial ol 
itity-tour private» and. nan com 
tnittioned o(&tert, and the 
tlitriy-icvcn, wl>ith will (jive -to t' 
»XK reg lle °f Both corps, thut forijt- 
ed, tu thouiand three hundred and 
tixie'cn nou-comr.nHioned HfGceri, 
muticiaoi, and privatca. Without 
ad.ling a tingle olKcsr, or a atngJt 
company, thtjrmay'be 
thoald   juit.prccjution, 
«sR.'qf our ("oreig^n relation*; 
it nectaaacy/ to* 'd«v«i.;tlir ____ 
five hundred and fifty -eight; and, 
pending, hottiliuct; by -adding two 
hundred eighty tight ' «(Bccri, the 
two corpi, on .jho.rnafciinurn of the 
jtrar foimatioor miy be taittS .to th 
reipe'cttblelCjrce of 4,545 oTtHe;»r 
tilUry, and 14,4^0 of jih* '-infantry, 
making in the aggregate 10,035 offi- 
cert, non-commit«ion«laft|cer«f and 
prlvatet. ,T\\e wir organization, 
thui raited on t"hc b»ti»of the^ea^'e 
ciub'liihmcnt, will Bring int»'^tT«c> 
two operalVbn U)e wM« of thii, e«- 
perienoe .and, rtl'll pf . th» .U.ler. 
which, vyiCK itteritioj>V Would, In * 
them period, be communicated to 
the new recru,ita,and tb« officcrtre. 
cently appointed, to a* to constitute 
a well ditciplined force. Should th? 
organieatittn 61 full, companitja, on 
the cotHraty,' be adopted, for tht 
pct'ca tJataWiahment, thj^ Pprov«» 
could lw_ carried t»> J>rtr'jr:. limited 
*Xtent, v A5ii thnutind mef| io orgi- 
niaed catt be augmautad on the full

by

uou^iin^; tiic b-Hi :.. 
d'uion»l fortva, bayond that, mint, be 
obtained by adding new regimunti 
^nJ battalion*,.with all the disjd. 
vintages of inexperience iu the o\f\ 
cert and <nettf without the means of 
im»rietlijte; iottrdction, , Thit wa» 
lhe.fat»l,etrot»tthp commeoccrntfnt 
dt'the; late V»r, vthichxoit (he coun 
trjt to tnac)s treatur* and blood.  
ThVpoacv.ectikbl^hnient. which pre- 

it w»»-very imperfectly,,orgi- 
niz>4 and did not admit.of the.ne-

did the
itietf of even it« 

in that 
led

fnct"
Tlio 

»f tlir 
cstiin 
rt-rn

aro
Forth*

by th< offi-, 
ai men. ijiui, with-it 

jrnuget.the eiperstesrc - o|,ihe'pld -' v< -

year
»nrl ( 
yrur,

iz«ti MI."
of i|ic

.Tin-

graduallyj|(tlof%ing to it 
  theim military

throuah the tVny t«d cdntrituttetT 
much"tOs*ta bf»Tum reaulta of the 

1,814. For the truth* 
of thii iftertioBl 1 might with ppi 
fidence'appcal to» thote offcccri 
then abcfUtred to much glory- for 
themielwei and ttfcir coorAry.

Another reaao^ reAiaint to be 
urged, why, in the p^ljfce ectabfifh'- 
mcnt, tlteTiiumbcr x>f officrrs ou^lu 
to be grwR'-fiompared with the ac 
tual fnfcet At the "eommcncempnt 
of wir In adequate liumher of r\- 
perienced olUcera^lt bf greater im 
portance thin (hat ol jJiijtfDJIined 
iroop», even were it p6itib]sv to 
have the Utter without th*« fo'mier; 
for it ii not difficult »* Farm in'a 
short tune we'll diicip^ncd trojppt 
by experienced officeri.^int lh% re« 
veric ii impoti.ble. Thsi cjualMica- 
tioni t>f the otficeri are .esientiitly 
luprri Tto those of the lowiert.lnd 
are more difficult to be an^uir^J,  
I'lic -projrcii of military 
hat not added much to the 
ol performing the duty of lk« toi- 
dier, or of 'training him, but at, hat 
greatly to -that ol the officer* No 
government cm, in the pretenl im 
proved ata^e of mi'ttary 
neglect W*ith impunity to 
trjfficient number ol in cttiioflt ii^a 
aeience indiipentable to iti iudcpeiv 
dtlrKe and tafety, and to pfrfec'v^ 
which inttructton, it it neceatarya 
that aome portion of themj^c num- .-' 
b«r tb be regii1*nedby th^ijaourcca 
of tho countrr and iti relation with 
other gejrfarome.nti) ihcjuld 
arm i -their profetkion. 
V I hive that prewnted 
.aaiion which I deem the- rdoat tfTec- 
live, and which, SVthe futnie 
gencici of tsSt 'country, may b« of. 
the utmoit-impoftance. A'difihifcnt 
onOt requiring for *the prekent In ex 
penditure tomething leta^h^p that 
propoied, might, tft toma- reiriecta, 
bivibore'-Bgreeible'at thia moraent( 
Sut,. believing tott..no!hii>g in our 
tituttiort. or  }« otlr relation w^it|t 
other powetas' howtver ptcint at 
thit time, da* Rive a certaift-attur- 
ancc of uninterrupted pcar.e, a Hate 
wWch may exilt in the pagination. 
of <J»'e poe;t, bat-which no* nation hai 
y<i had the good-fpriupe to enjoy, 
I- have deemed U »y duty to^rc- 
tent that organigjtjod wblch^tvill 
mo«i efTectuilry protect thecoontty 
»ga,irlit the ctlamitici and dangera 

contett in whidi It 
niilfortune to be Imvfllv-

arm)-, tiro prnposc g 
it; iqiiiim.ura fi.rce.

pmp 
butt

inUntry)

of

;nu«*
- 5?i|

UI DIXYbO.
tc%i or^s
laximum. of aripo- x 
»»fl oVjjiijlatlJon,  -''»>. 

UU.|i6Dl, «\e,"

The ttnniial s»T»Mr bt (I
.1 .. . -( i ,• Z .* •

of tbe

t\nd supjKHiing; the 
fu)l, ir> ¥l( her caws, 9j

*\

Vsn'lbt: k

4. liiS COMP
In Drmul-e

fflany Northland Knight i i] 
  Icmbly; {hey hid hcldco 
'their country't weal, tad ' 

oyfuiFy caro\mng.Vil| rajtj 
the lofty vaulted hi 
rrninenit atone-tabte. 

' '"•-'Thai • aw AenSt- itn* < 
ing the »now 
Ihe -rVuginj wiBdowi; all i 
oaken doort shook on theirj 

tht heavy iroaloe 
when the clock, » 

monotonout drawl of itfmi 
Utruck one! andtWt*« 
lock* Wildlv flying. 

i cV<rd at in aletp, adeail 
crying for

od .feat
embracad
both hia armi« ^ eritd s>»it
ing, heVt«tendiag vbic«,
knight, 'knight >ndi
 norber are tgtin in dm

* A,cVi»rmg,«Hei«ctjtpr«id 
wkote. aMemWy^nitrtropi 1 
th« ionunued ict«arfii«ft' 

But .an oid nrenul, fro 
Bior'n'a  uflierou't U»»n,.wl 
called tli« p'out Rolf,' 
tlpwly toward*-the lirocntj 
took him instil aritfi,tB' 
ing, prayed''1

, f«»rr«r mipt, 
child of thane,

 it with the po>er and the pv»U>c 
virtue of th«   community;' 1(1 /irllV- 

vttny ai»«4tii*i(». which', uod(r»-,th« 
belt raanagepient, arc to erteofive, 
it it of the, nlmott importance.; b't\t,'.! 
by no propriety f>f JiMgoagB can that
 rraiigerVent'be .called econbmlcal, 
which, .in crJfr \|i'a| o^r.jbiiua'ry < - 
tabltihment in peace »houW b«t ia» 
ther te*a Vipoiuivt.-, w»u(d, r«vr>*rd''> 
lett'of r tht) purpoic* for. which U*
 ught to bo.rrKinrtintd, rsjndct it 
unfit to mecl the dangert 
tt>»'»tajU».of,'i»ar. 

.   Wilh a aiu^o observation, 
wa« omnted ir» tte'ntupitr >p 
will eo icludV my : r^niarkt; 
plan proposed fopihe'rcsjucyipfi^of 
tlie 'army gj vet tit ihouian'd i,hre< 
hundred . and titteen noii-commiiii.

prf-

Rolf carried him, lir.ht u I 
tho' under continued ferr 
and eonjpiatntfat 7.himp«<
«h« h»JI. . . 

' Thi lordi andVnighti 
each othtr withtmi»«B>^«l 
poitnt knight }Jiorn>ni(««l 
per eotnewruv wild, and _ad 
ed by a gtiw ta'ugh Suffed 
wonderful" d9')ng to d>'Uisj 
HrU'myohly «on, and iV 
U on ttnf^rvefiiocehtil

com* accttttom«d to i't 
riral, it cauied me " 
It.hippeni butor,c«aJ«»B

»y» about 
.ou»o roy

.«'!,.

} "'

in the retolutiouJ It 
wai found diintult to form to orga- 
niution on proper priuciplci, which 
would give that pr«ci!«ntimber,ahd 
at the difTerenco wta not, deemed 
»tory fTV«tcri*l ( ^ haya ventur»d to

tbedeviato |fo jAiat eatont 
termt of tha resolution. 

, I have the honour to be,
,.' ''.^.Itjour obedient acrvant, 

"vi-   .-'.  J.C. CALHgU 
The Hon. John W. 'Fay tor, 

of »he Haul* of

. 
more wkthy of y<

of.tht'ro _al 
up ttie Vony«rMii«
been interrupted PJ

» • • .t

abandoned* 
Now

Ka-

,«
hit hadbo»»«tu«k



and
1C ni-f-- • j_»• „ |:
,hapl>ln,V°D  M«M| 
: .i-.'m . nrv fhan-oeivl

Ifue UM WlUl UT, KAd

«. . Shore. ||,i.s | W1IHC
a statement of nil ti,P, m , v

led hiro.lijnt sil
>r- continued ferri"

»t *

"

rrtmmu'nicnUon relative to 
ic b»i 1<1 M»S'». ficro

"r <li".«lir»vrnp(« nf 
air also R letter frntii

n
r 

nUtort»oi t of tlic aiwlunt of the

I]

0; '.. , • ! **tto"l- 
Administrator of John   *
of Ci»lf»n bounty./Bee*

notiw r*qs 
exhibit their els In 

d deceased. s>od lh*r tl 
ib«d once ro Mch **«k, 
of six soee««*ire « eeka, 
ltd flatfltt*, and Marj-' 
art, of AnnapoHa. 
" (faith, R«g. <£ Will«. 

for Catvert Count/.

&
relating to 
lio. rjty of 

On irintlon 
to brinr m a' ;-, ..-y--^. •-|"-. » M» *.,i».f,m|-,iT* I - . . p

., art wj,f»t decision* tove ttU *<n 1 to P"'we for 
ken place In crinformfty tn an art .1 tn" i)»tcn(«nc« *t,-.
*..*!*l.kJ*  , A .**-.> " 1 s>nk*ftnA,l 1 .   fC-*_^ -

wl, tliat Messrs. Boy»c, i, P 
nwly arffl MirdotV Tftnty,

An 
oi.J

-kj«ir,tbjt.or°V 
f^ily-ord.howithaa

, honour dr>«»

but i»-
r^T'lm'irht inclined 'bis I him to the 1 

 " r~~ . " ^c^i..«...i.». I'ij^..--.v-«.i« 
\*i}*>

inciehl venerable

bright gddio re. 
i»f i wild boat upon the 
imkc over it all kinds 

[i*i hoibonble vown y> 
Ja. Thr chaplain here, 

iaitaw««»«oto Vuit' ffla. 
t great fftefid 
; mighty «t« 

lrte',.to be »ur«, 
ipwhipiBoi much r«.

prtdetwiori, initr- 
pti'm,p»id ra(jre. at 
fitwr of god thituof 

hty weft- well re

30; 
PkTITIOHl.

inhabitants^ Wash 
,ntcr Jo^he petition for 
_^_ district. -From Ro- 

Ilooper'of ' Dorches«te for fur- 
time to^ay a djbTJOne from 

( T1 row George 
pganyv that cre 

ditor* may be c^^elled to pa^the 
prison feet of insolvent deWori. 
FroOV.-David GrtAre, j revolutiona 
ry toldler. FroV. 4tht vestry of 
Port Tobacxo parkh, Charles, that 
lotteries for the Bftutfit thereof may 
be etemptcd from the five per cent 

 t»T. From Gcor^e'A. Dunkel that 
he may be authorised to introduce 

1 into this state. From the

Bct for nnr an
election id Somcrstt coim'/, «ml to ^ "" B">H«I» «' MK-'.flnrpcp, 1hc 
fl(wblo the qorernor »n«l cwincfl to   J*W!'t 'ian wn9 P)^' "Ul the 
(Iclemine (lie validity 6f 'elcctioni' S^*onsitl fr the nimaa^ of, roster. 
f..r B^erUfs." ' - "V nelatiTO.to.the .appnitirmont .of

Mr. - 
mriitMo the act pa«se><t iif 1819 re- "°lfe<1 in thc 
lativo to the schiwl fund in tb« M»r- tion *** then Pnt<

All p«r»oti« h»»inr cWp>» 
th« e«t»t« of John J. lit* of

coutjty. d«e«tied,-«r« .hereby 
notifi«i <* **hibit the nnt> to the sub- 

on or befor« the 19th city of•o

ral rountica therein namf d. to the name?

Thc nu«S- 
the srTule 

Determined

mav otherwise' tardejiriVtd of all bene 
fit from Mid fe«Ute. Ail persatta *n- 
debtadsvre requested' r - --»----  -' * " * 
'OX ,_.

Adm r. 
6W.

ndditirinal supplement to Hit net to' 
prntide for the e/fucntlon of poor 
children in tlio several counties 
therein namr.d.

On motion by Mr. J. B. Ecclea- 
tnn.

Ordered, That the ttraBtttrr ofr 
the western shore be rcqWHled to 
furninli this houoc with % nUtement 
of they jodgmcnU duo thc state of 
Maryland, designating Rurh «« arc

Mr. J. B. Ercle-rton rcp-.rH. nn \ in J'i" m«^n' . ,
' ' I he rlerk of »h» hotta* of dele- 

delivers a bill entitled. An art
» \ti i   11 v« I , ^__

several to prevent thc destruction of oytt 
in ttiin state; a. bill to atlthoriic 
rstahlishment of an additional ware- 
Imuue in tha city of Balti IWIT far 
the inspection nf tobacro: a hill an 
nulling the marrUgr nf Throphilua 
Ruiseli of Kent county, and Ann Uis 
wife, a bill to pro \uclc fof . the pay-

>aving obtained fram 
the orphans coon of Ann* Arandcl 
county, Utters of administration oa.th« 
pAtoafil ftsUte of M»ry Brewer, l4t« of 
 ai^ county. de«ek««d, rtquwts »I1 -Mf- 
sonk Vrhn have claims against s*ld <M 
tnte, to jjrodoc* them, l*g«U; 
>• -^ andtbos* ind«bt*d >_ .' ' ' *

.fthr

< jiis4-iflco«ldo«lly htlp 
 VlUnmtmanner, your

i iu'uKt iiptct, but with

; fsif.rtm-rtt
br pnniia to th« invisible, 

from tha sajne 
. M rivish from 

Wutrsfli'iM, nou* : enjoj>l ] 
rtilatisw.vktD 1 too po»»>i 
.hwadttfcll somctintat   it 
pV»l/lb»twtre ahttn-

president, managers |and company 
of ̂ *t»e Wesiminsteri»Tan*j> town 

turnake company
'^"W

fur their stock or granrvhem.a loan. 
Prota the trustees olfhe school 
fund of Allegany that^Hey may be 
aatboriaed to appropriate\said jund 
tq mortr than one school -in, each 
election district! From rfjnryand 
Jacob Hassford, execbtors »f Joho 

' ' ' the levy court may 
- eno.aircinto-.amis- 

uther at iVtpac- 
hogshead « to> 

unerite tbotJI.the 
a hogshead ij^d for tha 
county. From Wm. P»use of

low, now a very 
i & to different. But I 

of thia

.rooufal wifel"',-\

*tpi. Th« storm 
» wft raya of the J

a^Uueuing and tooth 
Botsud- 

» violence thai 
, »nd cried ool, 

(ill .1 perhaps

ibaplain, 'for 
your-web* tt«

  *ilhout

Ridgaway, of Tal&ot, for a apectll 
»cl of itsolveocy. - . 
, Mr. Dtnnia report* a bill for ih» 
relief qflohn King and other seen 
rities of Wm. S. Handy, late col 
lector of Somerset.   .''

Mr. T: N. Williama obtained 
leave to report a bill rrUting to 
public r«*da s>nd pu,fetlic UiQdings in 
VYvctlUr county.

Mr, MiHard obtained,peaye to 
report t further additional supple 
me>nt to the act relating to servants 
and alavei.
Mr. T.W. HaH . 

the b«neht cjf Jtihn tgl 
Artildel.  *'..; 
Mr.'J' B. E^cles«oiK)bt»inad?le»ve 

(o report a bill for the revaluation 
of r*al aod person*! property.in 
Kent county; " ».   \

Mr. j;P..K*IMie4f'ftporti a bill 
annulling the nurrijlgp of Walter

bill

deemed valid and auclfaa are dcoin- 1 "U."_t?.5.!vn. 
t-d invalid, and also specifying tlv» 
wmount of giirh judgment und llu- 
date of its venditioru," , .

The bouso adjnurnitd: , '
[Op Friday nothing of importance 

Was transacted in thrHouie, which 
 djoorned'oti Saturday till yester 
day; on .which day however, it did 
not meet.]

SENATE
  Tuesday, Dec. 19. 

_ The clerk of the houie of dele 
gates dthven a reiolution relative 
to the school fund in Cirvert coun 
ty; aWU to alter* and change the 
time of holding the levy court in 
Dorchester coanty; a bill to repeal 
parr, of'an act therein menrioned; a 
bill for the relief John J. Moore, of 
Harnon county, state of Ohio) a 
till for the benefit of Thomas En- 
nails Price of Talbot county, and a 
hill t.O Cpntinue in force tho ar'.i of 
assembly which would expire with 
the present tcsiion,

The bill for tne relief of John J 
if Harriton county, Stitc 
was-read the third time by
der and will pats 

pitnenouie of delegates. 
\)n motion of Mr. Maxcy, Leave

ii.r 
ir a

for 
A.

j,i r. No.rrii t*Ulli« w
;»e to re.

.,^. - rr trBu ' 
w,eba, aaldjj {Jtine the\nspection of fiih. 

>pre-.j . ^ r;j. U^Ecclestorrrei*'"
4|»euise, for th« revaloition /Jf" thc real

From Theophiltw'

- U ',- ente* pmonal propoVey of
ywwd reports
* petition of 

which waa

giveHj to bring in a bill, entitled, Aa 
dditronal supplement to in act, en 

titled, 'An act to regulate thc in 
spection qf tobacco. , 

Adjourned,

^ednesday, Dec. 30. 
The clerk 6f the home of dele 

gates delivers a\esolution in favour 
nf Jehu.Chandleo a bill for the re 
lief of Thomas PoVter of John, of 
Alleganv county; a\ill for thr re 
lief of. John Holtimr^. of Allcpany 
countyi a bill for the ntlief of Ben 
j»min Parker of Aliegiffc .couoty; .1 
bill for the benefit of W ilium H.r- 
nesi'of Allegany county, tnd a' bill

iiron
bill to ai'Umri^e and 

empower thr levy court of Anitr 
Arundsl rouhty fn axwvis and levy a 
sum if monay fi>r the pui-poso tlrore- 
in nirnlionrd.

The bill to repeal part of »n act 
therein mentioned, was read the se 
cond and by special order thc third 
lime and will pin,

On motion of Mr. Carrol), Leave 
given to briag in a bill, entitled, A 
supplement t>> sn acventitled. An 
act relating to the police Ot the ci 
ty of Baltimore.

The bill to authorise the estab. 
lifhraent of an additional warehouse 
in the city of Baltimore for the in- 
spection of tobicco, was road the 
second and third time by special or 
der and will pin. 
, The clerk of the home of dele 

gates delivers i bill for the sale of 
the real estate of Leonard Coving- 
ton, deceased; a hill for the relief 
of John King, ami tirum other Se 
curities of William S. Handy late 
collector of SumeMrt countv; and 
a bill annulliji^ ihe tmrt U(;c ot U'jl- 
ter \Villomi, an.l t.iizibrih A:>n 
Williams, formerly KliZ'!>eih Ann 
Tililcn, of the cny of lijltiniure.

Mr. Cjrrull presented thc pciiti- 
011 of llie prcsi-iclil and directors oi 
the IJiltunore i'/re Insur^ntc (,'om- 
pany, praying lor n continuance and 
renewal of its cluru r. 

Adjourned.

ar« Informed, that tb* Tast vol. hst* bMft 
received, »nd is ready for d«lrv«ry^» 
Pfraotm holding odd volumes of tbft 
Cyelopotdla', who are desirous of dia- 
posiiig of lh«n>. art requested to spj>ly 
to the subsvrlbor, at «ny trow In the   

' ' ' r« .days from thta.,. ,., .
perajrn wTio borrowed from 

tli* mibscrib«r the $d vol. of the £dii»- 
bargh Kwcycloptodla U-ra^OMUd C6" '

.

a

ol Kent,

tho ronniigors «f; the Ha 
 fo\rn femmle Rocicl/ for.tl- 

of'-Mor chttdroh, fur 
,U« Mhqul Hind, 

.  hniiinn A, 
Hhcriff Rnd cnli^cCor of 
further, ttinji *».c«{mplcto- his collec

»-Ww making itltfouy';for 
tq ahttcond from Ui« intstor. 

From tho levy cuurt M 
for im-tvisibn of the Uvrt 
to thctr 
nil fre hlU.

rencf . 
ofrest 

Eichurd

'o( '.he'relief of Jcsie Ilu^yi, rrs-

tione
The 

mm, of 
thft third

lands -thttci
» ' ., «. *

l the'rdlefafjoho Hojtz-
legtny cquniv, was.
roe by special order and

Up potion 
^ftg* was Mitfto the 

posing ^ adjourn for tho chnatmn*

'will not pats.
On notion of Mr. Ntaicy, Leave 

tiven to bring in a, bill, entitled, A 
further supplement to ah act, entit 
led, An act relating lonegrocs, and 
ip repeal (ha acii of assembly there**
in,mentii>mnj. ' . 
/Mr. Msxcy reported a bill, entit 

led, Ao ac^lo regulate the inspec 
tion of1 tobacco; which w>s read 
the first and by special'order the 
third lime andivlll piss 4

The bill for the .re' 
Hughes, rnpecting cef 
therein mentioned was 
 time by «.iptci»l order'V V-

.'he bill for the -relief of Wm, 
Hodgkiss, of Frederick county, was 
read the third time and will not
pass. 

The following.
and adopted:   . s
GeMtpemen of tho

Douae of Delegates, 
I Wo shall be prepared at 1| 
[ to*niorrow, to proceed t **"*

TO THF. HUM AN K! 
f^Informition n earneitly soli- 

citcil, rcipccting s person n^med 
CAITH 41oTCH*.;a.a, who escaped 
from hi* fnendi between Lancaster 
ind-Phil»delphu, a few d»y« since, 
w^ile on their way with him to his 
residence in O'.onneaicut. lie lud 
been deranged for some monthi pr'c- 
viou», and «"« in that state when 
he made Ins escape. When in this 
situation he calls lumjclf Jahnsun. 
U about 5 feel 10 incites in hei^hth, 
light completion,dark hair and dirk 
blue eyes. Had on Nxhcn he abtent- 
ed himself, a blue coat, Uack pan- 

and vest, and black hat. 
-a icsr un hit head, occasioned 

by th» 'application of a blister. It' 
he.ha* fallen into the hands of any 

«perion,it is requested that the gresl-

Negroes to Hire.
Two TMgrtta, si.Boy U jr«*n of a, 

a Girl 10 yean of age, will b« hi 
by th« rear lo any pecaoa in the coun 
try 'Apply attUde^qsv t

Dee 28. : j:
NEW AND CUEAl 

CASH STORE. 
AV, BRf AN, . -
li<ring uken Ut« (Uitd (ormtrlj 

cd by Mr. Munrot, M I'oM OAe' 
door lo Mr. J. Hngtir*,) httejati^ecti**^ 
ynd »re nn« oflerinj far f 
»ortm«n' ot

Dry Qnntltt Onteritt ^
Amor\K whieh \rt I'lolln  ri^C«'«!ro4r»«, 
Corduroy anil Vrl'tU, V««L 
H.i«t», ln«h Liocnt |L (,«. ***, Linen C«ro- 
brir, Ir'nh it Kuxt* Hli«t^lp;», Steam Loom 
  ml other Hhirtinj*. CimVii, Book h Mull 
M<»rih. ln»rrtlnj», CanUM. Italian of H»*> 
lunil Cr«|> », nUck tL 99hit« Satlio, Kib- 
bori4 a«iort»tj,  jfble J^tauU Diaper*, Dl- 

I>oaie»uLShMin|*, Shettinp* k. 
Hliulv ('»lico^\flHns;liartM, Sh«»U ID

M>dcira, Port, |»rrjr, LUbon fc 
\Vinr«, CognUc' fnaij, Jtmt'xa ijpint, 
HolUnil Gin, Oltftre WbUkrr, NK. Rum. 
CnmiDan Wlthttr, 1/oif % Brown Sdur, 
Coffee, ChueoliR*, (lyton. Y. Ujrton, llv- 
>on Skin, ^ 9/ichon^ Ten, BUcIt ^C»y- 
rnnc PcfiptrVtltiiMra, AlUplee, Bte« 4t 

ound GUwtr, NutnMC*, Clorn, M*c<, 
diao'k. Fi|? Dine. Copper*^, 

Mtddtr. fnteli, Powdct, Shol. h. (ion 
KlinU. M&iia b. Dipt Ctndle*, So»p, Kit- 

«. Cr«ek»t>." Cln«r», Snuff fc To- 
bicco Octirl«« muijr otlur article* loo t^ 
diou/lo inlctt, all of whieh will U told oo 

xittinr term* for Cuh. Tb«* 
tolieii proont who with to pro> 

r« bargain* to fircUttm » esll. 
NOT. «.________________ Jw._

IASIL SHEPHARD,
KeiWct fully Inform* his customers, 

and tlraf^bilc in g,eo*r»l, that he haa 
recaived a Mtstoy of the best roawriaja 

ueis, eon>iiting o^ \/In hi« line 
Superfine Cloil

rat pcosiible care may oo taken of 
.Jiim.'and iiUi»*iution thereof sent 
hy Utter or Aerwuo, to I'.LISHAr or Aerwuo 

of buni^ioii,

>iiting
Ulack, Blue, 6to.

, ( .-4, 
Drabs, ,

read

in Hartford
Conner-ticur,. or to JOHN G, 

No. 0 Howery, either of 
whowill cheerfully defray all eK- 

ed, and maku ample 
for all trouble unJcr- 

if r4»juirrd.
diioai in thit city, and thoae 

in N«wJ«;r>ey, Pennsylvania and 
Maryland, wVl confer a particular 
obligation on &U friends, and per- 
,orm aflact of h\ma»ity, by giving 
tbe above notice oae or two inser 
tions in their respective pspura, 

Dec. 38,

Mill'd and Double 
Vetting* SMorKd, <

All of which will b« rn\J« op in lh« 
be»t manner, and upon tnXuost re%- 
kvn^)le< tsrmi, agreeable U 
of tlio*e thaf may favour MtD\ftb. orf 
dtir«. For pA>t fsvQurs he f*el|r 

.ful.and U aox.iuus by his.beit e( 
vuurs to deserve a uonti nuance of ] 
lio patronage.   .,

~ ady tuiiultf Hold Cltakifor M/a

lAKOlNp-HOU
MR?K ROCIN80N havLlC Is 

that lar^el and comn>od»oui building, 
uesr the uh|ireh, recent^T occupied M 
s. Tavern by\Ntr. Jajms Williamson, 
is, prepared to' 
by the d«,y, weak' 
who may lie pi

Departed thia life on 
this month, in th« 76lh yei

Mr. Ji

»Ut of
of his

,ge
Arundel county

nily

•fit-

odnte
nth or year. Those 

lavoiW her with > 
bft assured ths^. 
cnade tooromoM 
l»«|ctlon.- A \.M' 

le being «itnate& in the tie 
hex, H'Miie, 'l'r>.vfl|lei« ' 

-Ufa 
ad«4 to.



$#<'*,to-

( ••*> ' . 
r-/

, i

- $'

tnnitm* his friend* a • 
i bud in a YOU

^HJBS^jgjjgpi
Btotafojof*fc profit $Mfc 'j

mere*, a Variety of 
Vesting*, tue. ko.    m - 

All ir any of which he wfll be happy 
     - np in, the'.neatest and neat

CITY HOTEL.,
fFSJ KVwiP* IfrfaWisJWhrn*. M»

Union Tnvetrj ft City Hptd>
formerly -kept %j George Mann, in 
'Hie City of Annapolis, be* lately 

- '" been purcba»ed, and is no<tu. 
'  : " ' occupied br r^'"*

V'uMVnjy.'* /T .1* .*»JUO«Fir»v«'v )
"Who ha* opened* targe and cornSnodl-

. <nt» TAVERit, where Boarder* and
Traveller* will receive the moat fare-

* fhttted; attention, and the Sett of eVry 
.thin* Which the HNCaon* afford. V 

' Thb«e who formerly favoured him
- with their curtonv, ro»y be assured that 

every exertion will Be made, and hi* 
Yfenonal aid given, torender them per- 
fWtly.ratiafied, and he invite* that* 
who have never wUne*«ed hi* desire in

Bleat* to give him a o»ll, con fid At that 
they do eo once, they will repeat the 

<r!fU whenever opportunity offer*.
The Bert Liquor*, and fare of every 

Irind, that can be procured. iJwJI be 
offered to hit customer*, *n4_thifrrmt.' 
 st attention paid to. and''BeJlk^(enlf 
their horse*. He therefoa soliciokpo^ 
Be patronage. // f • . 

^MaachaS. P/7_____tf

BLANKS
For Sale at tliia Office. 

Declaration* on Promissory Not**,and
bill* of exchange against Drawer.
first, second, and third Endorser, hi
euompsit generally.   

Debt oo Bond eod Single 
Common Bond*,'   '; 
Appeal do. 
Cobapco Note*, &e. ke.

CENTRAL
That well known establishment, the 

Central Tavern, formerly kept by c*pC 
Tbomu, io the City of Annapolis, hat 
lately been porchawd and pat m com 
plete repair, aad it now occupied by

a large and cotuiuo- 
dloot

TAVERN,
Botrderi and Traveller* wilt 

t*oei»e the mo«t tuiraraitled attention,
 nd the>be*t of every tiling which the
 estuntVfford. Gentlemen attending 
the Legitlature, and the public in ge 
neral, will find it to their advanlage to 
give him a (tall, at he pledget himself 
nothing will he left undone to render
 very satisfaction to hi* euitotum   
The be«t Llqqor*, and fare of every 
%ind that can be procured, (hall be of
•tared to hit customers, endt)>flLgrcalr*t 
attention and cart Ukensof ttteir Hor 

' M* He therefore soJuU a share of 
toublte patronage. If

Nov. *3. t/ t25lhl>.

V :•

Slate of Maryland) Sc.
Caivert County, Orptmni Cowrf.

ATrc. HfA, J820.
On application of Joseph Wood. *d 

wjinittrator of Thomas B, Wood, late 
of Caivert county, deceased. It i* or 
dered that he give the notice required 
by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claim* agaiost the said deceaited, and 
that the sum* be published once in 
each week, for the space of six succci 
ajve week* in the Maryland Republican 
«Dd Maryland Gatetto, of 'Annapolis,

••, mUiam Smith, R«g. of Wltf
  '"" ' <' ,   fo» Grivert County^

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

IVora *he Orphan* Court of Calrnrl 
county in Maryland, leUareof adminis 
tration on the personilftatate of Hie 
mas B. Wood, late of,Celvert epunty 
deceased. All persons having claims

 eg«Jn«t the said d^eaaed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the Mine with the 
Toucher* thereof, to the lublbriber, on 
or before tlie first day of June ne»f 
they may  otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the aaid e*tate. 
"' » 'under my hand t)il* tweoty-se- 

fdaj of November. 1890.
,. Joseph WooA, Mwfr. . 

Hantiog Town. Caivert County.
' **—V ..••.:.

fas Committed,j *"' : v«i*i'~
'' "To^ttiy custody a* a runaway 4v the
'.£t> ibaOtA negro woman wltojeyn her

11 iMime't*'Rachel, ap|>e«rs t<h/to about
<}lirty five year* of age, andpo Ignorant
thataothiog oaii be got (kirn her a* age
,nr owner. Bhele five Jset two Ui'chet

. fciftli, of a dark ootnplAuon, thjck lip*
  «IW Urge eye*, hJfpn a coarse blue 
Jkcltet MK! matckXcoat blanket petti- 
4oat Her own^r U requested to com* 
rorward and tjCe her a*r«> otherwise 

with a* tW Is* di.

,C

o n#te supply of Good*f which are offered 
/or 8tte xpo* reownalte term*.

Womled nrawrrtaml
und Lamte W(fol 

Cotton nnd Bilk 
Ru«8ta and Irlalt ^heotiwgr ^
rirtXliwni. 1 ' ^/v^r^f-^ 

Linen (iurnbric, \?^w. &* 
Kfutinj—Callipow,,^^ M*£; 
3|»hilHg Mu^inS -'^ ;-. ^fi*

RISING bui> K

H]«X'' J

•'•i
^rRK'irfil' '• • 4 ***iSSWp^'^' ••!&• •

Proiitif*--T>(aiti«t^, '< < 
, Buri«M and Fl^snrJanrJkertWcCi, 
 White ahA Black 1 tnl inn 0^ap^ 
8Ha>or^riftU«.£o|otii3W\ 
.Bothkalt**' ^ - 
Ribbon*i

Article* not isttiitotr

Branrlyw.Spirtt/  '.,
Gin <«d <»
N"E. Rum 
Madrim, ~]
S. Madeira^--
8*ierrjr»
Pnrt,
M»iag« " -
Sp»-rmar*ttl Oil.
Allspice—Nutmeg^

WINE8,'

Ginger—Starch,

Window Glass,

Loaf anonlrown 
Old Hyson, ~] 
Vounjj Hyton, I, 
Hyson Skin, | 
Souchong J 
Coflfo*  Cbocblate, 
Hico  Bartoj, 
MuBtard -Pepprr, 
Mmild and Dipped 
Spcrmacottt . 
Tobarco S*Ram, 
Salt Petre Ooppcra*,

do.

TODKnfUOOUB
AMOHO *ltl<J«

BUek «mrB)u« Cloth 
don Brown

Blcek, 
Light tnd

Cofcl
While »<Sd Colourwi Mm 
Olive 0«riti |^4 KUtimU, K 
And ottttr*r*icle'

Any nr all dl which >*i)l 
thn nxut f»»tviotv»t>f« °tnd 
nrr. «nd on UwJhorUtt ooU r

5 7 f'••

Oils & Paints.
Ironmongery & Cutlery,

. Comprising an extensive Assortment.

Stationary and Books,
Including a great variety of Writing T,«f different »ir,G« ami
qtislitieB^ Quills, Wnfpr^ Sealing Wax, Ink, Ink Powdw, Ink* 
 lands, BUtes, Cyphering and Copy Book*, &c. &c.

Valuable Cottection of Books
In various department* of Literature. .' 

And a variety of Ckuiical and ScHwl Books.
r • '

O. 8. Has also for Sale a variety of

China & Crockery Ware*, ^
And many other ARTICLES which are not particularly «p«<^|f 

[1 in this advertisement. All of which are oflferod for 8ate««i 
unable price*.

Book Binding ' .V
In all its varieties executed as usual.

Annapolis. Ot tolier $8, 1830. ^

e

South River Bridge'Corapnuy.
Notice is hcrfby given t<> Un- »toe it 

liolder* In (he So'iih KHer bridge Cum 
p*ny, that an initstment of four dol 
firs on each th»re of stock by them 
respeciively held, it required to be paid 
to the treasurer of the aaid comptny. 
at the Farmers Uank of Maryland, on 
Monday the flr»t day of Anuiry next

Dy the act ,q^ iocorporatioa, any 
stockholder who shall t'nl to p*y any 
instalment which shall at any time be 
called for. for the ipac* of one month, 
thai) forfeit the sum or aa'tn* . before 
paid by t>irn, on his stoek.to the aseof 
the said corporation, andthall tlto for 
feit his riaht to said stock on account 
of which IIB shsH be d*liqquVnt. aitd 
the president and director* »hall h*v« 
power to sell slid stock for the QM of 
 aid corporation; ana If any forfeited 
nbareor (hare* of slock shall no* pro 
dace on Hate* a sum niflfctcnt "to4 d)«- 
chsrge t)ie balance due thereon, and 
the ekpencet of sale k the said delin 
quent vtockholder or stockholders shall 
remain liable for the balance due. ".-

By order of the President and Dlrec, 
tort,

That. FroiUciiiigJ'rcgBurtr. „
Nov. Jo

NOT1C15:
" IA^'- $'•••''.

Tlie itibscriber* hereby fldfvvam ail 
persons from hunMng.with fog or gun, 
or in any n>anner tresonslog upon 
their farm called the'pJeidenl, (for 
merly Horn Point,) lylnr opposite thi* 
city, an they are deiejmlned to prose- 
aute offender" to thylgoojvof the law. 
They have been co«traioeTlf thl* un- 
pleawnl nieasur«/y the cattalnty, that 
not only <heir wid* and wood* are lia 
ble to be dettfoyed by flre. so longa* 
fhe practigpVf gun«in^{» followed up 
in them, b/f that their farnvhxMiae,and 
»tberb<iUCiD£*,and fonoe* are 
eipoeedrCo eimllar di

7»A»

A TKACHErt WANT
The preceni lesnber of Ann«yfran> 

<li<l County Free School intendflig to 
rnnioxt, the visitor* will continfiete fv- 
ceive proposals from this tiiniruntil the 
1st of January nett.tosupo)y hit place. 
The requisite qaali&catiops under the 
law aw, that the t&achesnhoaldundrr- 
stand the dinVnane bradCheaof an Kng-, 
lith education,but If We ou Idaho teach 
the lanpiape*.   rejy adequate com 
pensation and encaA*g«m«at woald be 
riven The «aeaMir«e«ndidata« wiH 
be required toujnergo an examination,

bioh wiH UkVp1ac« oo the 1st Satur 
day of Jaauajf, wh«» it wilt be nec«e- 
 ary ur pronee UsUtnoulaU of good 
moral chapoter. ',_ \   + '' ;• ,.

Lattert/ri this subject ad4i«M«d, by
kif qr ajRiftp^se, "To the vUitort oT 

Anne Araad«l count r free kahoal^T end 
direct/to Xn*apoliiif|iM 
folly/ltended V». ^'^^jr:;1 

Jft.'

tint
M-wtt*
tfmmr./or the arto; 
teitrsrt, ff«rtfi,a

Tl\e Maryland 
point of elegance 
in the United :

She Jftave*
Thursday* at 8 ft'clock, AM 
Todd's Point 4>d Oxford, to

e* at Annapolisat half 
p»«t one o'cJoctf, and leaving thjero at 
half past two Jclock,  'n«| at Belli 
more at sixo'ejbck, PM.tbe*f|meev*jo- 

, leave* Baltimore on 
d w>turd*y* at eight 

rrlve* at Annapolis at 
leaves Ann.ipolit at 

live, and arrive* at Kaftog 
the same evening. Pa*- 
ig to £0 to Philadelphia, 

<W board the Uaioa Line of 
Dsltlmore, and will 

arrive iff Philadelphia early the neat. 
morniqtL ''; '•' '.if

.11 Ba|g*^e an/'Lej^r* at 
the owner*

Ing. JRetur 
Wedne»dai 
o'clock. A! 
half past < 
half past I 
at atx o' 
 engnr* 
can be

1-ndh.K on Pirn,, 
Plaster, and yi.id, T 
quality., Th»

"Jng o^be--a»d.Tf UM whole 
by priT»t« coDtr*«t 
Monday in O>Hob«r

A«T» fbr, partk^r, loX. j] 
PoUandLon the premisw, to Mr 1 
Bauds, Ih Annapoli*, or to I 
ber*in BsJUaora.

(far

on the rirer rVt»Me« ana tbt 
oontjiiDmg ajpwarih oi 1100 tarn 
Thin Und it mli by leoinu aaawl 
tain cov*a*nl», ^-- ^^** 
A part of it heat 

'on it, aodlttj^i^ 
ment The'tooelVof maoora bjr,

want* of 
'danceof
-Jand, and a

,50 Dollars Rewani:•;,,-•:. .«'^.
Hanaway from the sabeeriber, Xr 

ing on the head of Sooth Wv«r,' a Ne 
gro L»d by the name of Charles-, who. 
calli himself Charles ttritton, about *u^ 
feet high, )8 or \9 j«an old; hi* cloth 
fog oooiisU of ft brown cloth coat and 
pantaloon*, m old fur hat, ooar*e linen 
shirt, coarse ihoe*, nailed) though be 
may 'have other clothing eonc*nled, 
that 1 know nothing of The above 
reward, win b« given if taking in the 
county, or 100 eollari If out of the. 
county; 800 dollar* if out of the Mate, 
ajid sMJbred eo that) get him ae*in.
.Iff . -A .H. Ifttr.kr.
MajRnr for Thoe. Snowdeo.

tnkty

vicinity to, r .,._———, 
other circm**te*K«i |pd«pendflat <

SADDLC
The labfcrtb 

%nd .th« poblio, for the liberal encour 
agement M has received of thcpo; »nd 
taw*'thi* opportunity of 'Informing 
them, that he still oontfnoet tA carry 
on. the. SaddUw^utinW, a few 
below the city Tavern, or W 
Hotel, where h»ba* and IhtnmU 
ing on hand, a complete and ttity  >. j 
lortment In hi* Una, ofe thja^ ' 

term*  -* 

Ift the Collector of U>e 
C«rpumtic/n be required toeloee. the 
accouoU of hi* <H>]l»ctiea for the taxes 

:<»f the evrrem wir, on or before the 
next stated mretlng of »lie Corporal! 
onr wMch-w(l) he'on th*'»*oond MQH- 
d«y of Jaboary next' .On failure to do 
tV »»«ae, hit bond b.«Md I* hereby 
directed Jo' -    

twft! alei.._^_
known by the name of ' . .„ ——, 
ofrend Howurd1! P*o<r,'luiely b«li 
Mater T. Dbrsey and Mr Y«afd 

jMdjmojni; the B»fkhor»e tavero, 
from AjMaaeibx They « 

,, «er, aboat'800'aerea, aadu 
tut* one of the fint positions for* L 
of any location ia that seoiio* e/j

The quality of the sefl I* a t»J I 
similsr to the best Und*on W*st \ 
Phiter and cloter will in oet year J
duce great fertility, and < 
raiaed on it, yielding a grttt «n 
•nay be teed b v tlie cr^p« within j 
nelghbourhbod on Undi ofifcaJli, 
lity. Th«re are the best nstortl ^ 
dows on this farm, of sny intke i 
vonrbood, A long tredit will be | 

.lt> tlie purchaser tor tU |r|Ma*t 
efthe ox>n«y. Ajply «e.T ' *' 
8»nd» la Ann*pofl*,eff" 

.in D»ltiuiore. >

paid
Utftir r.l^Taiw, are rrqoe»(rd to calf 
and pay tbe »<*,me before the above

State of Maryland,

On application of Jooo IU 
•x«rntnr of the latt wiU "^ 
of Jacob CbaitibeM, Ut*

he «r)v» Hia, 
fvforeditor* to exhib.t 
ka)n*t U>e wkid deoeated,
•ame be publl»hed once In eaea-'
•forth* »pa« of .U luccrw • 
in thr Maryland G«»«»l«, 
Untt K«publiean,.or Aq '

htktt also, ^ 
tlmr«al fraavfr. to 

\ will be dhppMd of oa

The wibtcrlber has re*a[hin|; on 
hand a few superb cophu of frhnvt

DecVamtioQ of Independence, 
(with a fact simile of each signer1* , 
name,) wbioh ho offer* to tha pubila,- 

a *b4>lo« '

appe*rMi«e"of the Weather, 4ba 'rnect- 
,inc of the Agricultural Soviet; of M* 
ryTanJ.U aJjoiimeduntifThunidavthe 
'l.Mh January, when a mnetfng will b« 
hew at the-Assembly Hoom inthlsclty, 

JCk o'clock AM A* tli»» is tlxe »n- 
lTit>»*UDgoifth*»oci«ty, at whjch 
snpoin'tinenU are to be m«i)e, the 

member* are pajrtJcuUrly r*our*t«d to' 
attend. A» •^PrpprlM* adore** will 
b«.d*Tlvere* by a toeoiber oj^he doole- 
tjr, •• •• ,V • , - * 

DM. U. I8«O.'

PRINTING

Court of Cjrtteptrouoty, 
letter* iwUmentary or» 
«««ate of Tacob Chimberi, )«» « 
«PODty. oeeeswd < 
claim* sgainit the 
hereby warned <ol»li 
the-rouoh«r» JherwJ toll." 
3n or before the fir»t 

tliey

. ->
K'

(liven under 
December

&
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